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Village Councilor Ovella Estes succombs to cancer 
people in it. courage that we can draw from," he said. • The Ruidoso Village Councilor, a resident for 26 

years, was known for caring about the village and 
its residents. 

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUIDOSO NEWS I!>TAFF WRITER 

Comments from Ovella Estes' clients weren't 
that she was a good real estate agent or even an 
excellent one. · 

breast cancer, said her brother, Delbert Burdine, 
who came from Rhode Island to be with his sis
ter. 

Estes, 49, was home alone with her husband, 
Delton Estes, when she died at about 8:15p.m., 
Burdine said. Estes is believed to have died from 
either problems with her lungs or from heart fail
ure, he said. 

A memorial service will be 2 p.m. Sunday at 
the Ruidoso Convention Center. Estes will be cre
mated as she had requested, Burdine said. Her 
family has asked that in lieu of flowers, dona
tions be made to the Run for the B.E.A.C.H., a 
local organization to promote breast cancer 
awareness and early detection. 

"She liked people, she really did," Paxton, a 
friend of 20 years. "It doesn't matter - whether 
in this business, in the council, or in her church 
-. what made her unique and people involved 
with her was that she was such a caring person." 
_ That attitude didn't diminish as her incur
able illness worsened, but stayed consistent, 
sometimes to a degree that confused the people 
who knew her, faxton said. 

He told of running into her and her husband 
Saturday at the high school, where the Estes' 
daughter Jamie was graduating. Paxton compli
mented Estes on her good looks. 

"And she said: 'Thanks. Do you have your 
sunscreen on?' 1b me that was an example of how 
she did things," he said. Rather than talk about 
herself or her illness, Estes, in a wheelchair and 
on an oxygen tank, ''was worried about whether 
a bald guy had on sunscreen," Paxton said. ''They . said she had become a friend," said 

longtime friend James Paxton, owner of Century 
21 where Estes worked. 

Known community-wide for her caring atti
tude and ability to turn acquaintances into 
friends, Estes, a Ruidoso village councilor, on 
Monday died quickly from complications of 

"She just fated these kinds of problem with a 
courage that is easy to talk about (but almost 
impossible to carry out)," Paxton said. ''I person
ally believe that it has to do with the deep-seated 
faith she had. 

"The community is going to miss her," said 
Cathy Krugjohann, an organizer of Run for the 
B.E.A.C.H. who first got to know Estes through 
their joint efforts with the organization. 

Estes, say those who knew her, was someone 
who excelled at caring for the community and the 

"So, for the rest of us, it's sadness and sorrow 
and pain, but it's also an example of faith and See ESTES, page 2A 

Remembering those who fell 

Ternnce Vesta/lluldaso News 

Katie .Armstrong plays ~llle Star-Spangled Banner" on flute while Summer Armstrong holds a microphone at a Memorial Day service on 
Monday at the Forest Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso. For more on are a Memorial Day services see 7 A 

Roswell woman 
killed in mid
town accident 
BY ELAINE HOBBS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJTER 

Deborah J. Jones, 41 of Roswell, 
was struck by a car and killed on 
Friday while walking on a Sudderth 
crosswalk, the . Ruidoso Police 
Department reported. 

The accident occurred at 4:45 
p.m. at a crosswalk at 2620 Sudderth 
Drive, according to police. 

Jones was reportedly crossing 
Sudderth in the crosswalk south to 
north when she was struck by a 1986 
Subaru hatchback driven by a 15-
year-old Ruidoso girltraveling east in 
the inside lane. 

Jones died at the Lincoln County 
Medical Center of injuries sustained 
in the accident, police said. The dri
ver of the Subaru was also taken to 
Lincoln County Medical Center and 
was later released to her home where 
she is under sedation, according to 
police reports. 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox said that another vehicle had 

just stopped in the right lane east
bound and Jones had crossed in front 
of it. He said there was no indication 
of excessive speed from the Subaru. 

Maddox said he met with Mayor 
Robert Donaldsoq and village council 
manager Alan Briley Tuesday morn
ing to discuss actions to prevent this 
situation from happening again by 
possibly eliminating crosswalks 
except where there is a traffic light. 
An open discussion on crosswalks 
was scheduled for Thesday's Ruidoso 
Village Council meeting. 

In February, 1997, councilman 
Bill Chance requested that the speed 
limit be reduced in downtown 
Ruidoso. 

The New Mexico Highway and 
Transportation Department conduct
ed a traffic study of the midtown area 
in March of that year. The study did 
not show that the speed needed to be 
lowered, said Bob Kurtz of the 
department at -the time, but the state 

See FATALI'IY, page 2A 

Area fish kills to be tested 
Downs overtime up more than 100 percent 

BY DlANNI. STAl.llNGS 
1UJlDOSO NEWS ITAFF W1UTER 

Fish kills at Grindstone and 
Alto lakes have Ruidoso village and 
state Game and Fish officials 
scratching their heads trying w fig
ure out what's going on in the 
waters of the popular fishing spots. 

'1 got two reports here of fish 
kills at Grindstone, both after 
stockings," said Miles Mcinnis, 
southeast fisheries biologist for the 
game and fish department. 'We're 
in the process of running samples. 
We hope to have them back next 
week." . 

The department also lost about 
100 of the 2,250 rainbow trout it 
used to stock Alto Lake earlier this 
month. Stocking trout are about 11 
1/2 inches long. 

"Some stress is involved coming 
from the hatchery," Mcinnis said. 
''It's a five or si:ic.hour drive in a box. 
Some just don't recover, but we 
don't like losing any." Another pos
sibility is that thewater in the lakes 
is warming and less oxygen is avail
able for the fiSh. 

The department probably will 
not stock Alto again until the fall, 
because the alkaline content is too 
high for cold water fish, he said. 

Grindstone usually receives 
2,200 rainbow trout - about 1,300 
pounds of fish -with each stocking, 
Mcinnis said. The lake tempera
ture is abqut 60 degrees, but before 
the department stocks again, the 
temperature and alkaline-acidity 
balance will be checked, he said. 

Ruidoso Village Manager Alan 
Briley said he first heard about a 
fish kill three weeks ago after a 
stocking, but then about two weeks 
ago, he received a report that some 
larger fish also died. He directed 
water department employees to 
check the water in Grindstone and 
their procedures, but nothing out of 
the ordinary was detected, Briley 
said. 

'We test routinely anyway," he 
said. 'We don't understand it. The 
water temperature was cold, maybe 
the fish died from the shock." 

• Village trustees are concerned overtime 
pay increases and have movt>.d two of the 
employees with most overtime into 
salaried positions. 

BY TONI K. l.AxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF REPO~'-"RITRc=-______ _ 

Dennis Riddle doesn't want the 
$4,000 raise and promotion to supervi
sor as proposed by Ruidoso Downs 
trustees. 

''"lb be honest, I would like to be left 
hourly," Riddle told the council recently. 

For the past two years, Riddle has 
augmented his hourly-based salary of 
$28,536 with about $6,000 in overtime 
pay, he said. By taking the promotion, 
Riddle would no longer be eligible for 
overtime, he said. 

"Employees elsewhere in the vil
lage are getting a 3-percent increase. 
01' Dennis is taking a $2,000 cut," he 
told the council. 

Riddle is not the only Downs 
employee who has been taking home an 
overtime-packed paycheck. All 20 of the 
village's hourly employees had overtime 
in the recent fLSCal year, according to 
village records. 

And overtime budgeted in the pro
posed 1998-99 budget has increased by 
almost 300 percent in some depart-
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menta in two years, according docu
ments prepared by the village. 

Riddle, who juggles several duties 
with the village but is listed in the 
maintenance department, is expected 
to have the most overtime for the year 
at $6,546. Nine other village employees 
also had four-digit overtime pay for the 
year, including Thm Armstrong, animal 
control officer. 

Ann.strong, who is also building 
inspector and code enforcement officer, 
was projected to have $5,150 in over
time by the end of this year. 

Village tn.lstees, despite Riddle's 
protests, have made both Riddle and 
Armstrong supervisors for the 1998-99 
year~ Yet, the proposed budget still 
includes large increases in budgeted 
overtime for village departments. 

The finance department, which had 
$393 in overtime in the 1996-97 fiscal 
year, is projected to have $700 in 1997-
98 and is budgeted for $1,000 in the 
coming fiscal year, according to budget 
documents. 

Increased overtime is included for 
municipal courts ($1,000), for animal 
control (though it had been set at 
$4,000, the position was made 
salaried), and for the village. mechanic 
(from $1,400 in 1996-97 to $3,500 in 
1998-99). 

The police department has the 

~ EDUCATION 

Caps fly as RHS 
seniors graduate 
PA'Gii 38 

most overtime of any department; how
ever, the wtal has actually dropped 
from $18,346 last year to $14,500 this 
year and is budgeted at $15,000 for the 
coming year. 

Police Chief David Hightower said 
his officers use overtime while testifY
ing in court. Otherwise, the department 
would not be able to staff three shifts 
over a 24-hour period for seven days a 
week, he said. 

The total overtime cost to the vil
lage for the current year, which ends 
June 30, is projected at about $50,000 
- almost a tenth of the total cost to the 
village for hourly compensation. 

'We need to look at it to see if it is 
because we are growing or what the 
problem is," Village Clerk/freasurer 
Leann Weihbrecht said regarding the 
surging overtime costs. 'We need to 
know why the bvertirne is up." 

At least one trustee questioned 
whether employees were trying to take 
advantage of the village's recent wind
fall that occurred when Wal-Mart 
moved into Ruidoso Downs. boosting 
village gross receipt tax revenues. 

Rk;,dle defended his overtime 
hours, saying he and another employee, 
Dale Graham, regularly work after 

See OVERTIME page 3A 
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Rumoso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

'I'HuRsDAY ltigh ... 82 
Low ... 40 

WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 

Hlsh ... so 
Low ..• 38 

Hlsh ... 82 
Low ... 40 

p...,._ 

WEA111ER AlMANAC 
Raidooo-- Hlgll low l'redp. .....,.., 76 67 .00" 

Sa""""" 76 .. .00" - 78 88 .00" 
Monday 78 33 .00" 

lleglmrai.Wi!tlrmJay Hlgll I.ow -Albuquerque 86 .. Partly......, 
El Paso, TX 92 62 Swm,y 
Lubbock, TX 94 62 Partly clou<ly 
Midland, TX •• 64 Partly clou<ly 

Jane 17 May H ,Jaae 1 Joar 9 

STARI>ATE On 1buniday only aboul one de~ scpandes Vrnus and 
Sldum in lhe early morning skr - aboulthe width of a finger 
held at ann"' ~L venus is by far 1~ brisiJk:r of 1he two,. 
with Saturn a bil Tower in lhe sky. Bol:h planetB rise about 1WO 
hours bCfoe sunrb;e. 

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

May 24, 1900 

John Gallacher has gone 
into the employ of the Old Abe 
company. 

The baseball club is prac
ticing every afternoon and 
will be able to put up a good 
game in a few weeks. 

F.C. Girsworl, Trinidad, 

Colo., has purchased D.W. 
Glenn's entire stock of sheep, 
numbering 6,000 to 10,000. 

Memorial Day will be 
observed here in a quiet way. 
The G.A.R. will have only a 
short ceremony at the graves 
of the veteran's buried there. 

Miss Pauline Rushwing, 
of Weatherford, Texas, bas 
been employed to teach a 
school term of three months 
at Texas Park. 

She took teacher's exami
nation here last Saturday. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

. ESTES: village flags will be flown at half.staff in honor of .the councilor 
Mike· Line, · wbo underwent of~ a Women's ~1 

much of the same battle 88 lence mganlzatloD, and a fOI'
Estes clid last yesr to defeat the mer member of the Ruldoscil 

Conllnued from page IX 
'They don't realize it now, 

but they -a· to mlsa her 
~she abvut tJUs 

1~ wanted to do 
the risiU thing fur this CIODJJDU-nity. our . 

immen\k'ly. "il: aot ~ 
the bandwagon that proba!Jlv 
wouldn't have ;r OveUa hadn't 
spoken out," Krugjohann said. 

"She was a very strong
willed and strong-minded 
woman. She knew what she 
wanted and went after it. 
Unfortunately, this · was one 
thing thet she oouldn't beat.. 

Since March, Estes bad 
been battling her seoond round 
with the disease. She was first 
diagnosed with breast cancer In 
October 1996. By the fall of 
1997, she and he• docton 
thought the cancel" had been 
beaten through an agga: essive 
plan of treatment. 

In Mw-cb, an x-ray showed 
· a return of the cancar, which 
had Bpi"BBd to !x>th her limp 
and spine. He• breathing 
became labored. Fluid gathered 
around her lungs making it dif
ficult to breath, her right hand 
became numb. 

Estes leanled about about 
the retw-n of the cancer cml,y a 
few weska aftm she easily won 
h.,. fu-st bid for puhlle oftice. 
Estes ran against six other can
didates fur three positions 
on the Ruidoso v:il;. Council. 
She received 846 votes - 100 

more than her llelll"ellt cOmpeti.. 
tor, incumbent Bl1l Chamle. 

She was able to attend cm\y 
a oouple of councll sessions, 
twice while on "'' Olii}'88ll tank. 
She 8llii<IIUiiled the ......,.,. at a 
March 31 councll session. 

"I have absolutely no 
regn>ts,•· she said at the time. 
"My- hope and m,yprayerlo that 
the voter& have no~· 

In a M~ 18 mterview, 
Estes said she was very £ru&. 
trated that her illness had 
forced her to slow down and 
kept her 11:-om clvle activity as wen 88 her job, She had hoped 
to returt> to WUII;k, Estes said. 

She took a lot of pride in ber 
work. It wasn't just a paycheck, 
it was an oppOrtunity share 
Ruidoso with other Peonle. she 
said. Estes also dsriwcf a lot of 
satisfaction troD. helping fami· 
lies lind the right home, she 
said. 

Though Estes had an aiJ.er.. 
gy to morphine, she was not in 
much pain before her death 
because alternative medica
tions were fuund, Burdine said. 

"But we had to actively 
work to keep her out of pain," 
be said. ·~t's what we· were 
staying on top of." 

The morning of her. death 
she had taken the fu-st -
ment of a 12-week chemothera
PY program, her brother said. 
The therapy was a new cancer
flghting treatment, though not 
the one recently given media 
attentiQn, he said. 

Ruid0110 Municipal Judge 

dlaease, said Eetes' cfeatb. lo a Planning and Zoning!! 
tragic...... ~ . 

''And e&nCer ~ have ··~e. ~ ~ a 
::t:"her~"'&.!';,i\ine~~ ~t:~ 
has a clean bill 11:-om ......,.,.. abou1d kJlow•Owlla lov!id · · · 
"Our loea lo heaven's_.qn." the •-"•~- the · ' 

Born on Oct. li01 1948, to Tb;f" ~ was~~ 
Robert and Sue Dunn, returned. She and her ~::-~~ l 
Mmpret Owlla Estes J!l"BW up """!'3'.i 
in Pmtales. She graduated &om had been overwhehiaod by tile"" 
Eastern New Mexico ou~ofconcem and hAin. 

oince she ------~ ,_~-:;;rum' University in- Portales with ""'~ _. . ~"h 
degrees in business and sec-- IISIJB, Estes said in an in~ 
cmdary education. The famll,y.has a box filled with · 

She met Deltcm Estes, now "hundredeandhurulreds"::.t 
a - at Ruidoso Middle to/:8 11:-om well-wishers, P 
School, as a co1lese studeDt said. · . 
~ a Methodist youth 1n some W1I)IB, Estes didn't 
llillowsh>p. They married ,In ~ all the atttation, 
1968 and moved to Ruidoso In she said, because she was "'!. 
1972. They~ two children- .. dilferent. &om - people -
daushter Jauue, 18; and son not just those with life..thraat-· 
John, 22. ening illnesses but BJ>Y1lll'!) 

If she were to have listed lltrujjgliDg with a tremenc1ouq, 
her community activities. Estes obstacle " 
would have ~t being a Rnid~ "Retilly, I'm just Uke aeyr 
~ oouncilor at tlie top, said other person, • Estes said.t 

She also was active at '"l'here are "lots of people out> 
the First Baptist~ and there 6ghtlng ... we all have o_ur 
the church choir. Estes; who ~truggles, be ~ linan~ 
loved to ~also a mem- lSSW!8, or relationsh1p iilsues ••• everyone lo .....,,_,,_w witH' 
her of the. Commuuicy -~,_, __ if---. .··.c··;, 
Choir In Ruidoso. ~~...... we - -"Sba Often said the cml,y tal- about it.. . . ' q 

ent;..slie had was singing, and ' Ma.Yor Robert Donaldsmt 
..... lost that with!;,. limp said at '1\lesdaTs viiJap council.' 
Cwhl!n the cancer affected meeting thet all villap. ~ 
them)," Burdine said. will be l1own at half. stafl" f% 

Estes was a past president sewn d&,ys In Este!l' h®or. ·j 

FATALI1Y:· other pedestriatl accidents have occurred in downtown " '{ 

Continued from page lA n:...=.ally . go up ':!ntil :::::.., ~:!'i:: ~!:"- cars were still · 
members and Maddmt=a 

. . A 12-year-old boy was She was reportedly not 
decided to otrer .the viiJap a struck by a C8l" In March, 1997, oeriously bUured but was 

through CI"OSSWalks in mid-

lower speed limit due to the when he walked Into treated for minor 
number of accidents '"that are its oatli on cuts and bnrisea. 

town area ~ thetlo"enodl 
speed limit from 30 to l!5. 

tbe type susceptible to an · Sudderth. liC001"<Iing "W ho. gh Detective Jim 
adjustment in the speed limit." to .;...ol.;... .........,.. e t U t Bi • "---~ t 

Ruidoso had the ~est . anda ~.,nnd--;;;;.;.: with Dashing th~m';,"~~ 

The Mlzes said thet th"Jf 
had a1moat been bit while In "' 
CWMWBik by a car they liBifl, 
was traveling at 40 miles -
how-. numb~r of acc•dents 1n t!'e tained a hbad fl>,jury ligl)ts It might trlans crossing 

state m 1996, Kurtz has smd, from bitting the mak th Sudderth should La Rue Mize said~ 
that she and her husband wed.' 
working on a new petition til 
lower. the .IIP'!ed limit ln. theY 
midto\Vtt 'iiH'I~· 1re'dmtttJ~'t!Je 
etd!iliWaJkS:BlUFtnstaiD Oadldnr 
lillbts at each ODe. ti 

but the number dropped in windshield. . e em always make sure 
1997. The driver was (dnvers) more that cars In both 

Kurtz said at the time that nl>t=ha,inci• aware.-" .. lanes of tramc:J!: 
the department reserved the ~~ · .._,.l:loy • -. . . •1 ••• ,· •. them, '----. 
right to review tbe speed limit ~ · ~';atb · ····· "'"ialluC"MJZe," ·;ea;'i;"tb: other 
In a f~ years to see if it is of her ..... ; .' a>oW1Iflr ofBirt• Gem lane can block the 
appropnate. The state also rec- In August, 1997 view of a C8l" In the 
ommended increased traffic a woman fro~ ~ atUacent lane. 
enforcement. . Wyoming was struck by a pick- 1n February ol this · yeon-, 

. Although the villaae coun- up truck in the mid~ area Jack Mize and his wife, La 
cil voted to lower the speed while crossing at the intersec- Rue who are owners of the 
limit in the midtown area ~ tion of Sudderth and Center Blu~ Gem, a midtown buai-
September, 1997, the signs did Street as tbe pickup turned left ness, complained to council 

"We th~t with flaahjng[ 
llghts it might make them 
more aware. They don't enforce 
the snead limit, elthar." 

She said her husband 
would he at the council meet
ing. 

~1987" 
i' lfi.C...-,.., ..... -
~ 

....... ...----·--· -I' 

~ 
!! 

~ ~~;"",';;-;;:: ... t'OIIII_,__,_ 

• 

......... --...-.. ---.--.... -·-·--=--__ .,_ .. __ , ___ .,. ___ ............... _ -

FAMII.IES NEEDED 
Make a new lif'eloug friend 
from abroad. Enrieh :your 

· family with another cul
ture. Now you can t-1 an 
exdumga studsnt (girl or 
boy) from Bcandlnavia. 

Germany, France, Spain, 
~and,Japan,B~ 

Italy or s. Africa. IJemmlng 
a h<tat to a young interns· 

tiona! visitol' is an 
experience of a lifetime! 

Call for infonnation or to choose your own e:cc::hange atudent. Larsa 
variety of nationalities, interests, hobbies, etc.. now available (single 
parents, couples with or without children may boat). Call now: 

"'""""' 1976 

Susan at 1· 800-733-2773 

MouNTAIN ToP, INc. 
JACE ENSOR MANUFACTURES SEPTIC TANKS 

•BEST PRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 
HERE ARE 12 REASONS To Buv FROM JACE: 
1. Made In Uncoln County 
2. s--oMhe-Art molds lor best product 
3. Polylock Gaskels for ..._ and outlel&, no ll>r required 
4. Butyl Rubber Rope sealant at the tank joint lor 

ou-..dlng peifonnance 
5. Crane set. a. up 10 12 feal: from the bade ot u.e lrUck ta center or hOle 

b. nDtuggt'lg and pulling to getlheexacl: placamant ...... ,., 
c. don'l taava to build a IOIId up 10 lhe adge ollhe hOle 
d. "'can do" an moderate lncan-

8. Knowledgeable about lhe way things work In Uncoln County 
7. Eager to achieve 100% satlsfacU<In 
8. Donate to local chBlitles 
9. Speedy Delivery 
10 . .lace manulachm>sllmks Only, he does not compete with 

licensed lnatalleral 
11. VeiiiBIIIIIy: have 1,000 gallon, 1,260 gallol) and 1,500 
· gallon lahks . · · 
12 . .lace has two style of Olslrlbulion Boxes avaDable at 

-:. reaaonab!e prtcea ' . 

CALL. 506-258-9203 
FAX 505-268-4403 
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. 
Stanton receives maximum sentence of 24 years imprisonment 
BY DIANNE ST..W..CS 
RUIDOSO NEWS ST'AFF WRIT£11: 

Semuel Don Stanton, con
victed in January of eecond 
degree murder in the stabbing 
death of Kendall Jennings, 
received the maximum sen· 
tenced allowed last week from 
Lincoln County District Judge 
~Parsons. 

The 35-yea.r-<>ld Stanton, a 
former inmate at the now 
defunct minimum security 
prison for men at Camp Sien"a 

Blanca, was given a 15-year 
prison sentence, plus five years 
for aggravat;.ed circumsta1J,CeS 
and four years as a habitual 
offender. 

The sentences are to run 
consecutively for a total of 24 
years. Parsons suspended five 
years of the sentence on the 
condition that for the first two 
years of that five-year period of 
probation, Stanton be put into 
a_ residential treatment pro
gram for his substance abuse 
problem and problems revealed 

in his psychological evaluation. 
The compelling factor for 

the treatment order is protect 
the pulilic after Stanton is 
re~ Parsons eaid Thurs· 
day. . 

"He will be baek out on the 
streets; possibly at the - of 
45, and it was the consensus 
this was n8cessary for the pub
lic safety,"' she said 

With good behavior, Stan
ton could be released in the 
year 2008 after serving 10 
years, Parsons said. 

Jennings• body was found 
in NOYelllber 1996 off the side 
of U.S. 880 a few miles east of 
Capitan near The Rodeo Bar. 
The 24-year-old had been 
stabbed in the shoulder, but it 
ivas a wound to the back of his 
leg that severed a major vein 
and proved fataL J<mnings left 
a 127-foot long trail of blood 
before collapsing. 

Stanton w~ employed as a 
ranch band· in the area and 
had bsen drinking at the bar 
tha:t night. SoQle witnesses 

said Stanton and Jennings 
lllay have argued. 

Although Public Defender 
Samuel Damon contended that 
Stanton was not kfiown to 
carry a knife, no one witnessed 
the incident and that Jelll)ings' 
blood was found on the chaps 
and boots of one of his drinking 
buddies, the jury found Stan
ton, 35, guilty. 

However, jurors after two 
daya of deliberation, l"<!iected 
District Attorney Scot Key's 
~ for a rust degree murder 

conviction. They apparently 
had doubts the act was pre
meditated and thought Stan
ton, after a night of drinking, . 
may not have been aware that 
he mortally wounded J<mnings · 
or might have been provoked 
by the actions of Jennings'. 
friends. 

Stanton's own words, 
reported by his sister and a 
brother, may have been the 
most damaging testimony. He 
told thein he meseed up and 
may have killed someone. 

Lincoln County Medical Center passes standards commission visit 

Uncoln County Medical 
Center paseed with flying col
ors a recent B1ll'prise visit or 
representatives from. the cm:p.
mission that certiftes if hospi~ 
tals meet established stan
dards of performance. 

LCMC Administrator 
Valerie Miller said she was 
notified by telephone that a 
~it was set for May 12 , 
because the RuidOeo hospital 
was one of 5 percent in the 
yation selected for a resurvey 
i)l a totally random approach. 
' "We did ftpe," she told 

members of the hospital Board 
Of Trustees Thursday. "It was 
traumatic. (With such short 
notice) you have to be doing it, 
you can't create something." 

The impromptb ilispection 
focused on the six standards 
where hospitals scored the 
loweet in 1997, Miller eaid. For 
LCMC that inQ)uded the 
emergency room and the phar
~acy. 

Bu~ for all the nervous per
spiration, the hospital only 
was .faulted for one ite~ an 
unlocked door on a crash cart 
(ueed for patients with heart 

· failure). 
'"Otherwise, ihere was 

nothing;" Miller said. "And 
that includes all of the fire and 
a aafety etuiT, . the building 
stuff. He was through with the 
survey by noon ann out by 2 
p.m. It usually takes all day." 

The up side is that the sur
vey by the Joint Commiesion 
on Accreditation didn't cost the 
hospital as it does when 

requested by the hospital to. 
maintain its accreditation. The 
price tag then is $7,000, she 
said. ' 

"I was thrilled everybodY 
diet so well and the place 
loobd really good," Miller 
said. 

· In other business, the ha&
pital hoard: 

• Heard a report on the 
hospital auxiliary that in 
April, 2,187 1/2 adult volun
teer hours were donated. , The 
flglU"8 went up to' 2,483 with 
student· volunteers. The auxil
iary aleo donated $46,000 • in 
the !JlOilth of April for new 
equipment for a total of 
$91,000 in four months. The 
group has a $200,000 certifi
cate of deposit earn.ing'interest 
and is ready to pun;-hase 
another $50,000, Miller ·said. 

.. 

They will be ulled toward the 
hospital expansion. 

"No other auxiliary in the 
Presbyterian organization· 
comes any where riear , that,'' 
Miller said. 

• Was told that $500 annu
al advanced education scholar
ships (renewable for four 
years) were ~warded to Myra 
Rom~o and Gerald Gomez, 
who both had been teen volun
teers at the hospital. 

Eight students applied. 
Board Chairman Gary 
Mitchell said it appears stu
dents have caught on how 
much the scholarships can 
help and he anticipates seeing 
more apply each year. Com~ 
bined with the hospital auxil
iary's scholarships, seven stu
dents received a total of 
$5,800. 

,_ • '! 

OVERTIME: village trustees said hiring more workers ~hould be considered 
-Continued from page 1A time hours. strong's positions. 

Weihbrecht, pulling hei" 

• Approved a Gain Shar
ing prOgram of Presbyterian 
Hei>l.tbCare Systems, the com
pany that manages the hospi
tal, whereby local employees 
have a financial stake in 
achieving performance excel
lence and rmancial goals. 

Although one doctor sug
gested that · any financial 
reward be distributed accord
ing ·to the supervisor's evalua
tion of individual employee's 
performances, Miller said the 
reward must be shared e.qually 
by those full time employees in 
a department (part time WQUld 
received a percentage). 

.The hospi~al has other 
ways or recognizing outstand-

ing performance, such aS giv
.ing a person.~ days off with 
pay, she said. 

·• ~wed the hospital 
expansion and renovation pro
ject with Miller, who asid as 
plans ~. they are poeted 
in the hospital for etatT com
ment. 

Under the current design, 
the emergency room will have· 
eight beds insteed of sis, in
patients will be admitted while 
in ·their rooms and out
patients will be in a more pri
vate area while discussiJig 
financial arrangements. 

' . I 

A memorial service for Ovella Estes, 49, of Ruidoso will be 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Ruidoso Civic Center. Ol!iciating will be 
the Rev. Tim Gilliland and Rev . .Dean Whitaker. 

Mrs. Estes died Monday at her hQme. She was born Oct. 20, 
J948, at Clovis, N.M. She moved to R\lidoso in 1972 from Suna
zoina, Ariz. She was a member of the; Ruidoso Village Coun~ 
realtor for Century 21 in Ruidoso and Past pi-esident of Altrusa . 
she was a member of the First Baptist Church and was involved 

• 

hours on village iofrastrqcture 
systems and were actually the 
dn1y employees with the prop
er training to do so. 

"I really think we need to 
see what we can do abolJ.t get
ting rid of the overtime," 
Trustee .Jackie Branum said. 

The council instructed Vll· 
lage Attorney Dan Bryant to 
"develop a different "stand by" 
system, which is basically 
how the village compensates 
employees who are on-call. 

. information .from the State 
Wage and Salary Schedules, 
p_resented a study that 
showed Red River, Taos, Rui
doso and Los Lunas all pay 
employees in Riddle's position 
significantly less than he 
made with hourly wages and 
overtime compensation. All 
the towns haw year·round 
populations that are at least 
four times the size of Ruidoso 
Downs at about 1,200. Only 

Portales, population 10,680, 
had a salary range whose. top 
number was higher than Rid
dle's compensation, according 
to the report. ' 

· Armstrong, who has a ~
retary full-time to keep up 
with paper work, will receive 
a $7,000 raise for a superviso
ry salary of $28,000. He. wiU 
also l"eceive a.- · part .. time 
employee to take over animal 
control tasks, village trustees 
said Wednesday. 

in the choir and the Community Choir-of Eastern New Mexico \1'1. 
University in Ruidoso. She graduated from Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales. 

Graham added that snow
Qill over the past winter had 
~ired more hours than nor
""al to clear village atreets. 
.; . Several tru~ eaid the 
'rillage should aJDBider creat
ing more positions if the work 
!pad required so many over-

'Irustees•aleo asked Weih
brecht to research what simi-· 
lar New Mexico towns pay 
employees in Riddle and Arm· ,. 
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When you shop at a super-<liscount store, I~ a~al-Mart 
Superstore, you may feel like you have taken advantage of great savingS. 
SURPRISE! That saviD.gs could c;nd up costing our community dearly. 
Stores like Wai-Mart pay workers low wages with few, if any, benefits. 
This kind of policy cripples our community in a number of ways. 

For instance, jobs created by Wai-Mart can replace jobs that pay higher 
wages and provide employees with quality benefits. Our community can 
.LOSE these better jobs indefinitely. Local and family-owned businesses 
can be forced to make cuts or even close down because they are unable 

· to match the discounted prices. 

Our city also suffers because lower wages result in a decline of the tax 
base and of the conupunity's purchasing power. A lower tax base 
coupled With a weaker purchasing power means our community may 
exPerience reduced economic activity. When dollars fail to tum over~ the 
quality of city services like education~ fire and police protection, water, 
and s~wage~ all can suffer. Simply put, it can cost our community .. There 
is a way we can avoid paying the price. Shop and Support Union 
Supermarkets. 

lt•s a fact: Union Jobs at Union supermarkets bring the standard of 
living up for everyone - good wages, company provided health insurance 
and company paid pension plans are good for the community. · 

Sure, you may think you're saving at a store like Wal-Mart: but you. may ~ 
be doing it at a great cost to our community's quality of life and future. • · 

Shop at these UNION stores 
in Ruidoso: 

Furr"s Supn7I'UITiult&, Inc. 

~ United Food and Commercial Workers Unioa 
~ Local No. IS64 of New Mexico 

She married Delton Estes on Sept.1,, 1958 at Port.ales. 
She is survi'Ved by her. husband, Delton, of Ruidoso; her son, 

John Estes of Las Cn~ces; her daughter, Jamie of Ruidoso; her 
parents, Robert and Sue Dunn of Portales; and her brother, Del-

~~~~~~-~emorials to the ''Run for the 
B.EJA.C.H!" cancer oi-ganization in Ruidoso, which Mrs. Estes 
helped to organize. 

Arrangements lire by LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

OF FREE* PROGRAMMING 
From Pegasus. DI .. ECJV-. and USSB'" 

.... .............. ~-_.,.. ........... ........ 

.. ... crv _...,.,.. ••oo., •- iHW• ==••ns· 
• 

With DIREaY and USSB, you get: 

·• Over 200 channels 

• Over 30.pn 1' M IIIOVIe a.-e1s 

e ..........,ble comrage of professional 
CMdCD .... sporb 

e Up to 55 ..., per view movie chokes each night 

e Dlgltal-...,&ty picture and sound 

HE YOUR LOCAL DIMCIV DULER TODAY OR CALL 

888-345-7308. 

\ 
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OUR OPINION 

A profile in· courage 
Tru.s weekend we sufTered "the lOss of a friend,. a 

mother. a sister, and a community leader. -
Ovella Estes, who faced breiiSf; cancer twice without 

flinching, was all of the above and an inspiration to all of 
us. She died Monday, Memorial Day, of complications 
from cancer. · 

In a recent Interview that was published in Friday's 
edition about the overwhelming outpouring of generosity 
and support li-om fiiends and strangers alike, Estes 
talked about how she always "felt so strongly that there 
is so much good in our community ... " 

Ovella Estes certainly was part of the good that made 
this community what it is. . . 

From what those who knew her said, even In the 
bleakest of times she always seemed to keep a positive 
attitude. 

·. 

~ 
CHILD 
HERE 

... -'4-! 

We know her as a real estate agent working at Cen
tury 21 who was more interested In making a fiiend 
than simply a close. 

YOUROPIMON 

She served on the Planning and Zoning Commission, 
the past president and member of the Altrusa Club, the 
Ruidoso Ad Hoc Economic Development Committee, the 
Ruidoso Board of Realtors, and was a founding executive 
of the Main Street Board of Directqrs, among others. 

Estes ran for village council and received overwhelm
ing support at the ballot box. She Included as her quali
fications as a candidate her 25-year commitment to Rui
doso that recently turned into a 26-year commitment. 

c'If I have any 'ulterior' motive to.confess; it's simply 
that ! love Ruidoso and want the best for our visitors and 
residents who invest lives and money here." 

In her recently-published interviewed she ·also dis
cussed how cancer would cut her life short but d1fise not 
to dwell on it. Instead of having the disease pull her 
down, she worked on mustering up the effort it would 
take to achieve the goals that she had undertaken. 

She obviously did not have to muster up the courage; 
it was already there. " 

"I have not asked my doctors .to give me a timeline 
because I don't want those limite," she had said. 'The 
good Lord takes care of those things ... I eJ\ioy my life 
and don't want to give it up. It (cancer) will shorten my 
life, but to wha~ degree, I don't know." 

Ovella Estes' life was shortened by cancer and she 
and her work will be deeply miased. 

But, as she herself indicated. the good Lord is taking 
care of her so she can hopefully look out for the rest ofus 
from a better vantage point. 
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More religion in school 
'lb the editor: 

I would like to mske a few 
points in response to "'Keep 
Religion Out of Public Schools." 
Creationism is not a inyth, but · 
a themy based on tha Bible, 
historical records, archeologicsl 
findings and most importantly 
faith." 

The Theory of Evolution 
has never been proven as sci
ence because there is a ''miss
ing link" between the ape and 
man. The Oxford American Dic
tionary defines the word theory 
as ''an opinion or supposition." 
Therefore, if we allow this theo
ry to be taught to our children 
even though it is only an opin
ion or supposition, we should 
also "sllow the Themy of Cre
ationism to be taught in our 
sehools. 

People who do not believe 
in God aseribe to this theory, 
which believes that all life 
started in the oceans as organ
isms and evolved into an ape 
and eventually into an intelli

. gent human tieing. I am S01T)i 
but I do not belli!ve that my 
ancestors were a fish, a monkey 
or an ape. People who do not 
believe in Creationism, believe 
in tha "Big Bang Theory." This 
theory tries to explain the ori
gins of tha earth and the uni
verse by stating that a big 
explosion (Big Bang) created 
order out of chaos. Even scien

values pd to teach our chil~ 
dren to love each other and not 
kill esch othel'. We have- to 
return to God. We need more 
religion in our sehools instead 
of less! 

Sergio Castro 
Nogal 

. On President Clinton 
'lb the editor: 

(re, presidential seaodsls) 
Mr. Clinton, 
Have you ever seen a pro-

fessed innocent man try so herd 
not to tell the truth on 99 many 
• ? ISSUeS. 

James V. French 
Ruidoso 

Dependable , 
child care now 
'lb the editor: 

The news, yesterday, today? 
tomorrow? 

What about dependable 
child care now. . 

The Baby Boomers had 
YMCA. We appear to be left 
with the M &M dispenser. 
Required to work to meet 
requiretiients fur welfare is log
ical. The assessment is a word 
error. Where does tha next gen
eration end' up. In the palm of 
someone's harid? 

Who's exactly? 
· · 7bsha Russell 

Ruidoso 

tists know that explosions do A big thanks 
not create order but chaos · 
(Oklahoma City Bombing). Peo- 'lb tha editor. 
pie who do not believe in God · . We wou1c1 like to say a big 
laugh at Christians who believe "thank you" to the Ruidoso 
that a supreme being (God) ere- Police Department (RPD) dis
ated something out of nothing. patcher and tbe three firefuzht
These same people believe that ers who helped us on the 15th of 
"n~ created something out May. 
of nothing.• This country· was We bed just brought our 
foundsd in tha belief in God. ff Grandpa home from tha hospi
:you look at our cunency, tha tal where he had some surgery 
thing that stands out is the done and wasn't able to walk 

.. phrase "in God We Trust.• Do much. So we called RPD for 
we really? In·"lodsy's world, we help and three rn-efigbters 
try· to explain everything in sci- came. The RPD dispatcher 
entific tenns. We believe that phonsd back to say ......,_,., 
"if it cannot be proven by sci• was coming to help. 
elle'!t!t does not exist." r/ They (firefighters) ·arrived 

wnat ahoutfsith? We teach not long after aod they gut a 
our children about "survival of kitchen chair ·from tha house 
tha fittest." This creates violent and carried him into tha house 
children who will do.aoything tobisroom;helpedhimontotha 
(including massacring innocent bed and osid "if you need any
children) to get what. they mora help, jU8t call usr• Sorry 

·.want. we didn't get their names, but 
Is it a wonder that we heve . hope they know who they are. 

so many shootings in our 'Ib say OCUlank you" just 
schools and kids are being mur- doesn\ seem enough. beranee 
dered everyday? (We had they touched our bearts. 
another sehool shooting in Ore- You know they could ofbeen 
gon this (last) week). Is it a hateful and said "'h we're busy 
wonder that ·kids are doing and we can't help." or 'That's 
drugs and alcohol in an alarm- not important enough to bother 
i;ng rate? Is it a wonder that with." But thejr w ...... very nice 
kids are confused beeause of and cared enough to come-help 
tha mixsd mess.._ they get at and were very liiendly. 
sehool? Is it a wonder that kids It makes us proud to know 
are actiiJg out tha violence, sex, our police departn]eot and lire 
and <Iruga use t!Jey see on TV? department car enough to help 

· We heve to return to our roots. and that our hospital would 

L':==================~===~ We havs to return to our mor~ never let someone dis at their 

• ,. 
' 

door as the boy did in another· 
state this past wesksnd. 
'"I'haok You" to R.PD., fireftght
ers, Dr. Rebstock and staiT and 
bospital staiT. May God bless 
:you always! 

Family members 
of Delcineo "D.R. • Salas 

Ruidoso 

·The ~meltdown 
in the year 2000 

finance a highway and mass 
transit spending bill. 

It is sad to note that Pete 
Domenici (R-N.M.), lOng a 
champion · of the military 
steersd this bill through his 
budget committee while 
bypassing the Veterans' Affairs 
Committee. 

Jeff Bingaman (0-N.M.J 
voted against the amendment 
and in favor of the veterans. 
(While the vote was non-pal'ti-

'lb the editor: san, I notsd that more Republi-
Y2K is .tha Ye,or 2000 when cans voted fur the amendment 

Computers melt down and £ail to and more Democrats voted . 
serve us! .. · against). . 

Will :you be able to buy food Anyone who has studisd 
or other ......,tials for your fam- tha history of our country or 
ily, or will store shelves become servsd in tha. military (I have 
empty\' done both) knows that heavy 

Will your utilities still func- smoking and drinking h&:~ 
tion, or will :you be left sitting in always been a part of the mili-
tha dark?! . tory culture. . 

Will :you be able to access During World War II, in 
your bank or other financial fact, cigarettes were handed 
accounts for withdrawals or will out ft"ee as a part of field 
there be an :lrufefinite "bank hoi- rations. 
iday"? I fmd it unconscionable 

Will your insurance eompa- that our government ls now 
nies and_ brokers have any. about to tell our veterans, 
knowledge of your .existing many of them elderly, who put 
accounts with the, or will they their lives on the line for our 
disallow your claims and country, since you smoked, we 
requests? can no longer help you. Nor can 

Whet about your Medicare they expect any help from the 
or Social =:r paymsnts? Clinton Administration (that) 
Will you be medical care never voted for ite support of 
or other services becauSe the military, which bas tried 
providers cannot be guaranteed for severs! years to rescind a 
payment? ruling by tha Veterans' Affairs 

Ask yourself: in the crunch, Department general counsel 
that's onlv 19 months away. that veterans with diseases 
will I be able to take care of my resulting from in-service tobac- · 
needs and those of 1ey family'/ co use are eligible for health 

If you are in the dark now, benefits and compensation. 
call for a free 16-page Survival It would appear that unless 
Guide today at 354-3349 or 1- there is a groundswell of public 
· SOD-575-2927. opinion against this looting of 

K.A "Buck" Porder veterans programs . to help 
Capitan build more roads it is a done 

Looting the VA 
'lb tha editor: 

The U.S. Senate recently 
voted 52-46 to revi>ke tha VA's 
authority to pay .veteran's dis
ability compensation for tobac
co-related Illnesses and use tha 
so-callsd savings to help 

des!. 
Those of you who would 

like to know more about this 
matter and see a list of bow the 
nation's 'senators voted can find 
it in the May/June issue of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
magazine 

Donald Queen 
Carrizozo 

I.ETIERS POUCY 

The Ruidoe.o News enoour.._ letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the 
author's bometown will be included. The telephone number will 
be used to verifY authorship. No letter'will be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Letters should be 500 words or leSe in length, be of public inter
est and must· avoid nam~ng and libelous language. The Rui
doso News re.e8rves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Short.er letters 8ft! pref'ened and generally receive 
greater readersliip. . . 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
A_., or msiJed to P.O. Box 128, Ifuidoso, NM 88346, attention 
oftha editor. 

The News reserves the-right to l'lliect any letter. 

r 
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Capitan and Ruidoso dissolve water. 
association with s~es, money,· rights 

After owre than a of negotiating, and sometimes _.mg. repreoentatives of the vii-
...._ of Capitan and ~ were alliiiDiles 'llleodJoy aa they concluded the dissolution of a 
wateo- BS$OCiatlon the two lllllllicipAlities formed in 1954. · . . 
· Capitan walks awa.v with a pocketful ofwateo- rights, a pipeline from Bonito to Capitan.and 
about $1 milli<m 'from Ruidoso fur ita interest in half'the'value of the Eagle Creek lnteu:ommu
nit;y Water Users.Association-ow land and half the YBiue of Ita other assets. 

The 871.38-a<re feet of wateo- rlghta ...., valued in an appraisal at $2,962,692. 
Capitan's take on the daal totals abo\lt $4.1 millimL . · 
Although on the~ side of the equation fur land and non-water asaels, Ruidoso ofticials 

seemed just as~"" Uapitan Ma,yor Norm Ren&o and his village's Eagle Creek repreoen-
tativee, Debra Ingle and Bennie Cobr. . · . . , . 

"We were water rights rich. but land poor~" said Rnid_""'? Mafc!r Robert Donaldson. "'Now we · · 
have 400 acres of dewlopable land and 800 acre feet ofwateo- rights." 

Ruidoso Village Manager Alan Briley; wbo helped uegotiate the daal working primiuily 
with l»gJe, explained that the vW-. rJDoihas the opijon of'develol>inethe land into a well field 
that ooiDblned with weDs drilled in the North Fork area during the 1995-96 drought will give 
the village 5,640 ...... feet ofwateo- rights- . ·. 

"It gives us the chance to look into new BOU1"<I!S of water," he said. . 
An acre fuot equals 325,861 gallons ofwateo-'or the amount of water it would take to cover 

one acre of land oiie foot deep. Without water rights, a vW-. coUld not use water even if it w.... 
available". 

'This is. a financial plus fur both villa-. • Donaldl!lan said. "It's truJ.y a win/win situation. 
'Ibis will be no additional cost to the vW-. of Buidooo, but will allow us to cfu the long term 
planning that's useded." . ,· 

'lb oonsummate the deal, Donaldson delivered a $125,000 check to llenfto using a ceremo
nial quit claim deed to Eagle Creek land and other assets. The check repleeents' the first pay
ment on the debt thet willlle repaid over a 20-:year period. 

The annual ~twill be about $107,000 baaed on the current in- rates, Briley said: 
Thet'o about $18,000 a year lees than the viiJqe waa paying the aosociation for water annual-
lY; he said. · . 

"But we think we may be able to get a bett8r rate, ao we may refinance by the time first 
annual~ is due one year from~ Briley said. -

Untll. the State Engineer's Oll!ce approves tlie transll!r of 338.88 acre feet of water rights 
from Eagle Creek to Capitan (part of Capitan's total871 acre feet of water rights from the daal), 
Ruidoao willleaae those rjghts at $100 an acre fuot a year, or $83,881. The stste office uees a fi&. 
cal year of Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 fur its IJCClCJUllting. .. 

GLENCOE 
RURAL EVENTS CENTER 

GRAND OPENING! 
Saturday • June 6, 1998 

. . 
Reception 7:15 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 

• 

Dance to ... 
CLAY MAC 

& BRENDA BREWER 
8:00p.m.- 1:00 a.m. 

Tickets on sale for $5.00 each, available at tbe Ruidoso News 

Only ONl: Candidate ror.District dodge · 

. . 

The Disaster ~eport 
Nobody can anticipate 

when a disaster will happen 
and with natural disasters it's 
not a question of if, it's a ques .. 
tion of when. 

In a concerted effort, the 
RuidosO News, KBUY Radio, 
and OTI Cable Channel 11, 
alOng With the public info~a
tion subcommittee of the Lin
coln ·County Emergency Plan
ning Committee, will be pre
senting information through .. 
out the county to JJ_elp n,si
~nts be ·prepared in case a 
disaster. occurs. 
~ This subcommittee is 
made up of a wide variety of 
people, including Ruidoso Vil
lage Councilqr Bill Chance, 
representatives of the Ruidoso.· 
Fire Department, Connie 
Hopper, the Emergency Man
agement director of Lincoln 
-County, representatives of the 
Sierra Blanca Amateur Radio 
Emergency Servi~. as well 
as others. 

Information was gathered 
with the help of the American 
Red Cross and the Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency, along ·with local 
resources. 

This information Cam
paign will coril.inue through 
the next several weeks in this 
newspaper as well as on 
KBUY and Channelll. 

A main focus of the cam
paign will be the Disaster 
Supplies Calendar, which is 

ALi.suP'S 
MIOLE OR I% OR 

SHUKFINE l% 

Milk 
GALWN 

$219 

jntendsd to help people pre
pare for disasters before they 
happen. Using the calendar, 
people can p.ssemblt:. a disas
ter supplies kit in small steps 
over a five-month period. 

People can check items off 
as tl,tey gather these items 
each week. Remember to 
change and replace perishable 
Supplies (such as food and 
water ) every six months. 

Some of.- the items listed 
are common sense while Oth
ers people might not have 
thought of. 

In the coming colu:ritns, 
other information, such as the 
possibie disasters that could 
occur in Lincoln County, will 
be coversd. 

In the coming months, 
people can learn more about 
what the comniittee is doing, 
such as establishing siren
alarm drills in Ruidoso so that · 
people will know wheri to tune 
in their radios in case of an 
emergency. 

There also has been pro~ 
posed educational campaigns 
within the public schools, 
because children :can some
times be the best teachers. 

Communities cannot take 
all' precautions to protect 
themselves froni disasters but 
they can take action to make 
sure that when they occur, 
residents are ready. 

DECKER 

Meat 
Bologna 

12 OZ. PKG. 

59¢ 

AWII9~~-------·------- ----·-··----··-----·-···-

Grocery store 
0 1 gallon water* 
0 1 jar peanut but

ter· 
0 1 large can juice* 

. 0 1 can meat* 
0 a hand-operated 

can opener 
0 1 · permanent 

marking pen 
Also, pet food, dia

pers and baby food if 
needed. . 

To Do 
0 Find out what 

kinds of disasters can 
happen in your area. 

0 Date each perish
able food item usmg 
marking pen. 

*Purchase one for 
each member of the 
household_ 

SHURFINE 

Mustard 
16 OZ. BTL. 

99¢ 
r,~ .... 

SHURFINE ASSID. 

Napkins 
120CT. PKG. 

99¢ 

Gatorade 
. 20oz. 

2 for $139 

Delails Coming Soon ••• 

-~---------··· ·---------------------------~---- --- --~-----~-- -----------
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... HORSE RACING 

Numbers 
on par With 
'97 opening 

Tbe expected boon from closing of 
Santa Fe Downs was more like a -...hie 
fur opening weekend at Ruidoso Downs 
Race 1.rack. That's the case if you measure 
by attandance and handle. 

It waa treml>le in the positive cJireo. 
tion, nonetheless. · 

Ruidoso Downs opened its 52nd race 
meet with four daya of racing over the hol
iday weekend. 

Attendanea and handles figures Sat
urday and Sunday ran similar to last 
year's'with slight increaaes in botb atten
dance and handle. 

The· two-day attendanoa total for Sat
urday and Sunday waa 8,609, while han- -
die fur the two daya Was $712,847 fur a per 
capita betting average of $83.78. . 

Last year's two-day totals fur Satur
day and Sunday of Memorial Weekend 
were 8,280 in attendanos and $639,486 fur 
a per capita betting of $77.23. · · 

Ruidoso Downs general~ Rick 
Baugh was out of the office 'fueaday,' and 
not available for comm.ent about the 
track's opening weekend . 

Tbe weather couldo't have been IIIOl'e 
perfect for race fans? who were sun 
drenched each day. 

Friday, 10 2-year-olds qualified fur the 
June 6 6na1s of the Clovis Classic Futuri
ty, and they made it exciting for fans with 
a dead beat and a disqualification. 

In the fourth nwe Rime Up and Such 
Magic finished nose-to-noae. Oflicials 
declared a dead heat and botb horses 
moved ·on to the finals. 

Rime Pays would bave made the 
finals had it not vee.red earl,y in the sixth 
rare. OfticiaJs moved the first-plare finish~ 
er to eighth, costing the 6lly laurels as 
fastast qualifier. Instea.d, Batirs R,yon 
advanced from the sixth nwe to the 6nals. 

The list of finalists is: Au Revoir Doo
ley {18.42) Rime Up (18.650), Such Magic 
(18.650), The Sweet Gamble (18.605), 
Traffic Buster (18,715), A Super Rocket 
(18.720), Staunch As Sticks (18.780), Real 
Easy Bo (18. 725), First Down Blue 
(18.815) and Batires ~ (18.790). 

In other highlights from the weekend, 
Joanna Kate was the fastest qualifier fur 
the Sooner Derby trials, King of Stars 
kept his Ruidoso Down mark unblem
ished with a vict<?cy in Sunday's Road 
Runner Handicap, and Chick's ~upset 
the field in the Higbeasteljet Handicap. 
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Adult softball - Men"s League 
~bms1~DBmond~14 
Nads 19, Diamondbadcs9 

l Nads 25, Extreme 16 
Structure Unlmtd. 15. Black'Fiyz 2 
Los Amigos 23. casino Apache 10 
Grizzlies 1 2, Los Amlgos 11 

Pecking order 
····································· 
.Airks and Recrelltion AdUlt Softball 
Men's League StarJ41ngs as of May 25 
lloim llll L 
StruCture Unlimited 8 1 
Grizzlies 7 2 
Nads 1 3 
Bombe)s .5 3 
Black Flyz 5 4 
......... 5 4 
.Los Amlgos s· s 
Diamondbacks 2 7 
Mesc.Madness 1 7 casino- 0 • 

Women's league Standings as of May 25 
Jilom llll L 
Diamond Sals. 9 1 
No EMcuses . 5 2 
Flamingos 5 3 

• Bada::ll'llft: 4 4 
'1 G"'l' Hawk II 1 1 

Bk.le Angels 4 5 
J Wild Thrngs 3 s 

. . . t.a.ra~ ,._ . leftovers , 9 
!.any -ncorz pal,.. the ..,mben on theJanes altho munldpal swimming pool. Pool dl""""'" Ellen - has~ Sidurday lor openng Clay. ., 

Dive in Saturday - well; maybe This week in sports ...................................... 
••• .. FIUDAV 

• Opening of pool delayed , a . week • Swim classes fur the 1998 aeason possible, before putting on the topsoil 
becaUse of uncooperative weather. ,are nearly full, Bizzell ssid. A few slots and llnishing the bsll diamond. 

Hone racing-
Ruidaso DaWns Race rradc. post time 1 
p.m. 

BY !..AURA ClYMER 

in beginners remain open, but sll·other Sslas s1so noted the ststus or other 
cla'sses are closed. PoOl stsft' llleiDbi!rs prqjec:ts fUnded by the Lincoln County 

· are taking names for waiting lists.· recreation money: 

Adult softball -
Sierra Blanca Opener, Eagle Creek Sports 
Compleo< 

M parkS and , • 'l\vo baskstbsll goals fur the Rui- SAlURDAY ANO .... DAY 
~ your lingers crossed, kids. . ore rec news, doso Little League Bssketbsll received Oty and Coun1y Golf Championships 

You be slip sliding away the stsrt Ruidoso Little League Bllsebsll T- last Wednesday. Cost: $2,341.44. ~ ~.::1" ~':,.~!,=~=-'I;: 
of summer in the municipal pool by bs1l teams won't be playing games at Stored at: Whita Mountain Elemen- time"""" day Is a a.m. Co111he the pro 
Sa~ · North Park this season as originaiJy tary School. shop at The Links at 258-5330 for more 

That's the day parks and recre- planned. . • Flexible fencmg· fur little league ! lnlo...-n. Aloo accepting entries tD · 
ation supervisor and aquati<:s director 'l'l!ork on the T-bsll ~ 1ocat,. softbsll received and ~ting fur iru!tal- ! the National Amatou• Challenge held the 

~ofBtheiz"';~~ targeted• favoritefur ~'!::!'.: ed a<lihoaldcen~ toporarily,the "!<ateboard parkskandare lation at Eagle Creek. Cast: $4,000.' ! :::,':.,•,'!".,~ to..,.., • $50. 
--e ·~""'' a ..... _.~"& on ten1 • so par • Portable backstops for little '•! 1 p.m.postatRuldosoDownsRaceTrack 
hole. recreation director Ss1as can investi- league beseball and aoftbell received 'i 

Theorijpnal"dive,in"datawaalast gatathepossibilityofinatallinganirri- and waiting be put ·together fur at i On deck 
Saturday, but a cool APril and a breezy gation system fur the field. White Mountain Recreation CompleL I ""·' '""'""' · · """" '""' '' """ '"" ~··-- ""' 
May pushed opening back a week. "W<!ve got the subgrade, the field "-~ $4180 I · 

"I bed some patch work done, and daaigned, and the fanos. material haa """"' ' • in some olaW(t .didn't quita adhere been received,~.Sslas ;,;a,.,t ti;le pro, • Fencing fur North Parl<be.el'bsll.! ~';rtheB.EA.C.H. Golf~ 
right," BiZzeiiiiaid. ''I am shooting fur ject, which receiv<id $25,000 of the ~~ reteived BRct-... al~;1or 1 -~,the.B.EA.o!M: a non- ~0!10-' , 
May 30 (Saturday)." nearl,y $68,000 from the Lincoln Coun- installation. Cost: $2,S89.31· I - whkh .aW .,.,... to pay "" 

BIZ. zell and her _ finished ' ty ~ ... :__. .:._..:~ fur un· ---•· to Pending prqjecta include: mammograms. sponsors this annual ............. ..._.......,.w.un &u.a&U .,.u-,.. .............. """' • ,..._-h-. .-..: of ~--••-- C golfing event set for 8 a.m. Saturday. 
painting the pool Tuesday and started the park. yuua•n.u;wOD umv.ua.u anyon June&. at The Unks of Sierra Blanca Co5t 
filling it up with water. which will take Money became available when 'the bsll field c:oru:ession stsnd and bath- to ente< the fou.,..,.,.. .aamble ~ $65 
about a day and a h;;)l subgrade work was done in-house 11y rooms. Sslas Is waltillg fur another .., penon "' S260 .., fowmme. Cam 

The cold snap at the end of April . village employees. That saved the pro- oonstruction bid prizes to top finishing riten's and 
prevented the pOol paint from curing, ject money, allowing Salas to explore • ~ase ~ !iShtning ~ =en'fu, ':~ ~ina~a~ 
director of parks and recreation Rafael what it would take to install an :irriga~ Salas IS researching cost of device i pins. The scramble is Umlted to the first 
Salas explained. '" 1 tion system. Now Salas is soliciting which ranges from $149 to $4,985. i 120 paid entries. Entries dose Friday. For 

Then the May winds came, further donated materials for the iirigation Park., and Recreation is oommitted to I more Information. call Mel Alecander at 
deh<ving Bizzell's e!Torta. system. purchasing three for Eagle Creek, Z58-1I5B. 

''We're going to finish up our paint- Tbe need fur the field at this time North Park and the White Mountain i Billy tho IOd Cup -June 14 
ing and rm putting new filters in our is not as great because the little ~ · Recreation Complex. The detector i ~ cr:s;.~D!'Yoan;:bns':i~l= =-: 
filter tank," said Bizzell, detailing season is nearJy 75 ~t complete. reads the electric charge in the air. and I day, June 14. beginning a1 the Fort Stan-
whet final work had to be done before Sai&S ssid it wOuld make more alerts the operator that there is tight- 1 ton Hone Conali 11>1> 1> a NDRBA-<ertl-
opening day. sense to add an irrigation system, if Ding activitY nearby. · ! fled race· and No. 4 of the New Mexico 

! Offroad Series. The loop is a high desert 

Ruidoso's $10 mi11ion question 
f course of cacti. rocks and some sand an 

I
! dirt road wi\h 30 percent single track. 

Racers can s;gn up far onl! of three~ 
garies: Beginnefs. One ~; Sports, two 
laps; and PrQJExpert. three laps. RegiStra-
tion pc:mmarked before June 7 is $20; 
thereafter, $30. Far more information. 
ca11 Rocky Mauntarn Sparb at 358-3224. 

Ruidoso's ability to over
come our massive forest health 
problem and to overcome our 
yard waste disposal dilemma 
binges on the answer to one 
question. 

What to do with s11 tbe 
pine needles? 

Natives and semi-natives 
lmow this one question is the 
most often asked of · 

tossed around but a few have winter will compost rapidly, 
warrantad serioua <OIISidera- and could be sacked and sold 
tion. as gardening material. 

One suggestad idea was to Matching federal funds 
wash and pulp the pine nee- might be availabla as reim
dlee, and press them into wood bursement for the research 
~ pellets fur use as a home and development of the storm 
heating fuel . • . ' drainage system. . 

Anothl:r ~ .ts to With more than 7,300 

s11. 'lb data, re.v peo- •~-f-'1 

use the l?me ~eedles. m con·. homes in Ruidoso alone and 
JU!lction w:tth the the average yard producing 
stata and ~ederal four to six cuhic yards of pille 
fo~try .agenCies and needles each year,. conserva~ I 
soil. and w~ conser- tivel,y Ruidoso will yield IIIOl'e I 
vation aervmes as ao than 36 ~no cub' ards of . . 

18th Smokey Bear Run· July 4 
Registration has started for the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 1 o-kilatneter run 
and two-mile fun run are set for satur
day. July: 4 in capitan. Entry fee Is $10 far 
the aut· and back race. Awards for top 
finishers in age groups and overall male 
and female winners. Far more Informa
tion. can the main branch of the Ruidoso 
State Bank at 257-4043. 

Fishing report .... ••.• .............................. . 

&xper.ienree .7"..6e lJx,re.ile.menl. 

pie have made an 
attempt to solve it. 
Each Fsll tbe problem 
just continues to 
mount. It is now time 
for an area-wide, con
oarted effort by land 

erosion mitigation ,uu re Y pme i 
taria1 needles annually. ! 

rna H~~. my It is ev:ident that this one 1 

question IS• tha kay to solvina favorite idea was ··--co 
suggestad by my our forest health dilemma, to 
friend Larry. He irug- improving public aafety and, 
gested that we use the most overlooked bonus; to 
the pine needles aa a recharging tbe aquifer that 

Ruidoso River Is mare off color In recent 
days. Bead head nymphs such as the 
pheasant tail hares ear. and rock worms. 
pro<:ludng best. Flows are bankful. Fish
mg is gapd to exa!llent at times. 
Bonito Lake the lake has been fairly 
good fiohing, Bah is pmdu<ing best, wlth 
Pistol Pete's. Caddis and. Blue winged 
olives worlcing as fly selections. 

of the nation's finest horse racing at the 
Ruidoso Downs Sports Complex 

Simulcasting· Days a Week! 
• Simulcast racing from all major tracks across the USA 

• Flt!e Seating • Bar & Food Service 

D?urcfoso '7Jowns 
cSporfs 7./.ieale.r 

Located Just East ~Ruidoso Downs Racettact on Hwy 70 
For More lnfonnation Please Call SOS-3'78-4431 · 

- Live racing begins Memorial weekt!nd thr~ Labor Day -

owners and federal, THE WILD SIDE 
ststa, county and local 
agencies to work 
together feverishly to 
solve this problem, 

Here's a look at the nature 
of the beast. Pine needles don't 
burn well under .incinerator 
conditione. They bave to . be 
mixed with woody debris to 
achieve total consumption, 8ll!i 
there is considerablY more pine 
needles than woody debris on 
an annual basis. It thus results 
in leftover pine· needles each 
year. 

Putting them in a land fill 
is a waata of time and energy. 
They are bulky, and will'likel,y 
fill a land fill site in short 
order. Land 611 sitae are few 
and far between.and more nec
essary fur personal and com
meicial waata - not fur tlispo&
·al of forest bypruducts like the 
pine naedle. 

I beve heard DI!"'Y ideas 

substituta for aalt or sand on will occur with the annual pipe. 
the roads in the winter. Tbe naedle removal and ensuing I 
pine needles wuu1d ha"" to be increased grass growth that 
cut into three-inch p1eees and follows. . 

Bonita River flaws are great and P'!'" 
dominantly dear. NvmPhs. espectally 
beadheads. are the tkket:: ExPect fish to 
be concentrated. 
Grindstone ReservOir the fishing Is 
goad. Varied pat\ems like midges and 
gnats aN a good choice. 

then spread on the roads. This ehanceEntrepreneurs,. here's your 
plan would s1so double as a silt 

Hurd Ranch flows are great. water color 
will be a bit dark. try muddlers with a 4 
shot~ or scuds and rOde. wonns wiD work 
too. and gravel filtration system for SUange sightings 

storm drainage~ however cus
tom storm drainage would 
have to be studied -.nd con

Lake ~ hM!I .is ristng. but still 

. structed. 
Laugh to your heart's con

tant. After experimenting with 
· pine needles ' as a traction 
assistant I must say they are 
considerablY better for traction 
than either aand or aalt, and 
after the evening freeze, there 
will be enough of .the needle 
abmie the ic:e to produce trac
tion slso. 

Tbe hidden bonuS is that 
tha used needles at the and of 

The smoke inversion :&om down somewhat. Boats are avaDable. 
M8xico has led to some unusu· Risers inaeasing dally, try BWOs and elk 
al bird sighting& tn the last 10 J ='!ta~ and a varied midge se~ 
daya. Last week a brown peli- I Alto"""'"""'.,. oood·- and 
can was seen two days in a row I steady acton for the warm water fish. 
in the Ruidoso area, and this Gnats. caddis and plstDI potss should 

week, a cormorant at Grind- I r;;;eCanyon an Che reservation is 
stone Reservoir was the real ! open. Nymphs and hoppers are best 
shocker. 1b my knowledge this i rr!:Ni 'll'llith the simulator a close third. 
. the J,y ·'-"~of· this i ,_ Lakes ~nd 5111101' Lake .,. now 
IS • on. --:- , open. Crowds a"' Hoht and the fishOig 

· apecles kriown m area. ~s .Jteen great at both waters. . Pistcit 
~ other unusual siglitinga """"' and woo~ bugge<s. along with 
wuuld be of great interest. Feel cadd~ and beatis -udng -· 
free to let me knl>w what ....., H)>mBn 

you've seen lately. ---

( 

L------------~------- _________ 6·----~---------~--------
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School board passes pay raise 
BY ElAINE HOBBS can keep the raise." 

He said Jut he raised 
a cautionary ~and was 
talked out of voWlg against 
the same type of COJII!Ilitment. 

'The (student) numbers 
didn't materialize, and we bed 
some serious blems." This 
year, he said, f:' did not went 
to make the same mistake. 

Paxton said at the meet
ing. "When· we approve tbis 
~ we cross our fingers 
for 411 days. Between now and 
the 40th ds,y; tbers is a poost
bili\y we JDi8bt have to take it 
(the raise) back. Last year the 
litate changed the unit value 
on a whim and caused prob
lems." 

Also at the meeting revi
sions to the second reading of 
the student - policy, 
the student subatanCe abuse' 
policy, the pregnant and par
enting- policy and the 
student evaluations policy 

::~director ...::f 
iDember oftbe ad.~COJIIIDit
teewhioh luis been worldnson 
the revisions, said thewmmt 

· . rea.4mg ~.contains the' 
""'!~~!'II'' will' .t.ke ~ Cb8iiliM !JUI!IIeSI.ed l!y· 
- - board iile'mb8rs at' the llllit 

no meetirilt lo claritY isslleB ill the 
student aubet1!1'1:1Ce aJiuae. poll

. · Lan<ldidnot.....,.theoon-

'' . . . .. ,. ,. ,, , ... , .. - .... - ..... -- . ~ ,. 
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CXIUIUII)' . . Ot-Jna 51;;dllrwr1Ruiclu5o,... 
Set- Gauae Cartwr from Albuquerque heads a Bufralo_Soldlers re...enaCttnent arouP at Fort Slalitoll ceremonies. 

A Day of 
Remembrance 
lloosidents of Ruidoso and those of Lincoln County came to 

the cemetery in Fort Stanton and the Forest Lawn Cemetery in 
Ruidoso over the Memorial Day weekend to remember those who 
made the ultimate sacrifice for their country. 

The c:eremcmy, which was under the direction of Romeo Kline, 
at the Forest Lawn Cemetery opened with Katie Armstrong play
ing 'The Star-Spangled Banner" on !lute. 

Armstrong was foUowed by state Rep. Dub Williams, who 
offered the microphone to those who wanted to share memories of 
what Mmnorial Day meant to th-. 
· Hubert~ from Austria, related how proud he was of 

his grandmother Who helped those resist Nazi Germany during 
World War U. 
~ aJ,., related how proud he was of the Americans 

who fought against the Germano in that war and how proud he 
will be :when he gets his U.S. citizenship. . 

The invocation of the ceremooy was by Cleston Pritchett, the 
addreai was by Victor Schaerer, and Skipper V1e Schaerer aleo 
said a few words. including reciting a· poem written by a Florida 
high school student caDed "Freedom is not Free" · 

" ... I heard the sound of taps one night, 
When evcr;ything was still. 

' ' ' .. 'Ilisteneil td tlU! buglerpla;:y .. _. ' 
And {ell 'a 'sUdden chil{: -
I wondered just how mr~ny times 
That taps had .......... 'Amen' 
When a flog had draped a coffin 
Of a brother or a frisrd. · 
I~ of all t&e children, 
Of the mothertJ ond the Uliveo, 
Of ('mhers, sons ond husbands 
With~ lives. 
I thought about a gr<We;yord 
At the bottom 'of the sea 

. ,\. . . 

Of unmarked grrwes in Arlington. 
No freedom is not free." 
Those who ~pated in the ceremony aleo included Bud 

Skinner, Dan Rivas, Frsnk Koehler, VICtor Jaramillo, Jason Kin
nick, Elwood Gradlne, Ida Koehler, Obie O'Brien and Dan Storm. 

The c:eremcmy at Forest Lawn Cemetery complimented the 
one that took place on Seturday at Fort Stanton. The Stanton 
even also included a celebration·to raise awareness of the historic 
treesure that is Fort Stanton. 

Schaerer said the overall goal in both ceremonies was to raise 
the awareness and participation of residents in Memorial Day. 

Dianne Stallinp/Ruidoso News 
Adam Wiliams and Sarah Williams try their hand at roping a straW calf at the 
Fort Stanton celebration to raise awareness of Its historical treasure. 

Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for million 
(SPECIAL)·· A drug that is exch 
ing researchers in the treatment o 
painhasbeenfonnulatedintoanew 
product known as "Arthur It'" 
and is ·being called a "Medica 

·racte"by some, in the treatsiten 
of debilitating conditions such as 

ritis; bursitis,rheumatism,pain-. 
ful mWK;Ie aches.jointachCs,simple 
backache, bruises. and more. AJ .. 
though the mechanism of action is 
unclear, expCfiments indicate that · 

· Arthur Ids, relieves pain by firs 
selectively attracting. and then de
stroying the messenger chemicti.t 
which carries pain sensations.tothe 
brain, thus eliminating pain in the 
affected area. Arthurltis. is avail~ 
able immediately without a pre
scription in an odorless, greaseless. 
non...stalning cream or neW roll-o 
lotionfonn.Artburltls.. isguaran-

to work or yOur mOney back. 
l.._!llollk"""""""""-1- u .. q • ...-. 

'AVAILABLE AT: 
LoD&'a UDI&ed lh'atJ 

72:t E. Mechaiia 
_lla'l-888lll 

Call 257-4001 to 
place your ad today! 

VIUADEL& 
"ETI .. iiMeNT VII I AUI ---·-

1// 
.. 9'/.o-. woukt_,..,l,bhe.· <T___ . 

a Freul.om from cooking. cleaning. ~work and hume maintenance? 
0 Sched.uled transportation to medical appointme'!t! ~nd ~creational outin .. c.,rs? 
0 Hilving someone nMrby 24...-htnus to answer your ctill in case of emergencies? 
1:1 A tov.ly privale ~tp~~rtmmt filkd wit/1 your fovorite t/lings! 
0 PkniJI ofiOCial anJ recreational activities. but with as much 

priva&)l m you like! 
1:1 Pnsonai support available; if you n~ it! (Medication rt!minders. help 

wit/1 bathing, dressing. mobility. laundry and mo,...) 
a Affordable month-to-month rent that cor~ers meals. 

all uti/i~Us (except phone and cabkj, howekeeping
1
and much more? 

If you checked any of the above, then come see how Villa· del f!,ey 
- Retirement Village can make your life easier. . ' 

Call622-1656 
2801 N. Kentucky Ave. • Roswell, NM 

I1"J ';4 Greenbriar Commuuity.. @ . 

• 
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Lincoln County Commi~sion-approves $2.3 million solid waste_budget 
or that village have volied to reports or bears bothering -Althoush owirall ..,eyc1ing station ant;! ms.y be willillg to at $1,446,510; up $162~99 
break _aws.y &om the autboricy dumpsten in · Ruidoso have requires a oil~ the autbori· do BOJDe or that wor1< •bQI'ore &om the current year; adnJinis. 
and aet up a department lbr started earll,r and are pmre_ cy ia still buyln,g aluminum lbr September to take care orblow· tnltl!>n will increase by $11,314 

a~th..=.:..~:.= ~t~~~-ow.:£ f:::'t~~=~ ~"':~t:'C:ts.leooW:: !:.t~ou~~-~the·~·to~~ 
QOmpeiUialion and recycljng, nearly $8 a menth to ita ...,.. needed lbr hcJiicla¥ weekends, said. "'' , · • _ , . . . - ; Othe:r o, ~ • iasuel!J ' ~IIJI16 ~@l'1~ · 

!:n~bo~~:; !:":t!:r~=...t :..:;.er~~~the~ wire~~"&:~ ~~eofi,l\111i!iic · ·&tvn:~at:': 
Authority approved ita 11198-99 1. The budget will be reaJijuot- mer iDflux orvisiton, he aaid. - trllllsllno' .. Won on -~' tion Bfti<~Btimat<J4·i\ $l.i':/t .'~Ufed- · · j,e .......J.vedme!t!:,e 
budget 'J.Ue8day: . ed at thet time, authoricy gen- Two meJor cl8iJns for Can;yon Rbait mey be put on lion, up about $900.000 &om· . authoiity -~ . ita _ , _ · 

The $2.8 million budget eral manager . Jerry Wright employeeS aooidente thia yeor hold, Ruidoso Ms.yor' Robe:rt the current year, primarily will be UIIBil tll'enBU1'e l'8PI'Y" 
includes 5 _.,.,.,t raises lbr said. increase the authlll'icy's work- Donaldson, who servea 011.· the froin uae or large roll-over cOn· ment or the oonotructimt loan 
emplo,yees and ia heoed on the He defended an increase in man's oompensation aet Baide authoricy board, said the vU- _ taine:rs. OJi the regionai landfdl eouth or 
village or Ruidoeo's oollectlon overtime from $63,812 to &om $86,546 to $61,9119, he • plans to put up a _.,)ar - Expenees lbr the oollec- A1eJnosordl>, but most will be 
inoome and - Ollicials $84,604, pointing out that said. i ' fenos when it takee over the ,tion departmeot an1 ptqjeeted eent beck ·because the landfill 

Study shows Capitan water situation godd for 390ther 4o years even at ~urn groWth 
500 000 Po= star ' tank. ' said. BY DIANNE SrALLINGS 

Even at maXimum build-out 
and growth, the future lbr water 
,_,....,... looks good for the vii
• of Capitan, ss.ys Debra 
Ingle. 

A newly-eleetecl village 
trua1ee; who bae been involved 
in Capitan water isoues for eev
eral yeors as a member of the 
town's water advisory boord and 
as one or its representatives 
(now cbainDan) on the Eagle 
Creek Intercommunity Water 
Supply Association, Ingle is opti
mistic after seeing a 40-year 
water~ on the area. 

'The villa&e will be in good 
- shape throughout the 40 year 

period with water," she said 
Thesday. 

,Prepared by Eddie Liv
inpton or Livingston and Asse>
eiates based in Alamogordo, the 
study, oover1ng the period or 
2000 to 2040, wes submitted to 
the Board of Trustees last 
month. It has been sent to the 
State Engineer's Offioe in part to 
justifjr the use of 22 acree or 

water rlahts peviOusly set aside 
for pwd>ase by village. 

'lb use water rights, a villa&e 
or other enticy must show a 
need. 

'The study pi esented thres 
scenarios for Capitan's growth 
rate, low, medium and high 
growth, with a build-out or the 
-. platted boundaries or 
the munlcipaliey" Ingle said. 

The low rate was figured on 
annual growth of 1.5 percent, 
the medium on 8 peri:ent and 
the high on 6 peoosnt, wiW:h is 
the rate at wbich the village is 
growiug now. 

Under the low-growth eos
nario, a build-out would DOt 
occur during the 40-year period, 
she said. B]l2040, about 72 """' 
osnt or the village wuuld be oocu
pled, aooording to the~ 

BuiJd.<Jut under the medium 
growth rete wuuld happen in tbe 
year 2036 and at the high rate, 
in 2026, Livingston --in the stl.tqy. The maximum popu-
lation prqjected for the villa&e at 
the end or 40 yeors is 5,ooo. 
About 1,600 building sites are 
available in the villege. Of that 

number, 900 are not II8I'Ved with 

villa,f: ~~ uDder the 
low growth rate, Livingston esti
mated the viilege needs two 
welle with a backup. well belbre 
the end or the 40 yeara, Ingle 
said. Under the medium growth 
rate, Capitan' wuuld - five 
wells with a backup and at the 
high rate, eight_ welle with a 
backup. 

The backup well wquld be 
drilled, but not equipped, she 
said. 

The viilege now has one well 
and is about to drill a _.,d 
one, scheduled to be completed 
in October. A two m!Uion gallon 
storage tank also has been built 
and is read.v to be filled, Ingle 
eoid. The villege airemly has ·a 

'uW>gston ...=.,ted that · • Tho Y!llaae also has another 
under the low srowth prqjeo- aos up ita 'water soaked slam!, 
tione, the villagoJ would uee When .the expected diasolli-
614.87 """" foot or water per tion or the Eeale Creek part;nei
year. One ......, foot equals ship between the vUiages ofRui-
326,861 gallons or water, the doso and Capitan is completed, 
amount of water it wuuld take to Capitan ohould have· an addi
oover one acre of land one foot tiona! 500 acre foot· of water 
deep. &om the split of aasets and will 

Bll the end or the 40-year 1eooe another soo acre foot or 
periOd under the medium water 'rights to the villa&e or 
growth prqjection, the viilege Rnidoscx 
wuuld be using 798.24 acre foot ·Added together, the total 
or water, Livingston stated in count qf water rights under the 
the stu.zy;, Unde:r the high villap's ownerehjp will be 1,103 
growth estimate, the villagoJ """" foot or ground water rlghte 
would need 1,403.82 """' foot or and that ohould give Capitan 
water per year. enough' water rlghte for the 40-

"Right now, we have 267 year planning · od, Ingle said. 
....... foot or water rights, not The figure ::J:i!IO even hlgher 
counting the 22 pending," Ingle if the state grants a water credit 

lbr waste water that is -ted 
and returned to the water 
reeouros. Llvinpton doesn't 
speculate in the study where the 

· villege will pt the uioney to drill 
the additional welle, but judging 
&oin Its past success in eecuring 
grants, """"'of the money may 
come &om federal en~· 
tal SOUl'OBB filtered through the 
state. Tho village recently 
received a $~,000 grant &om 
the Communicy Development 
Block Grant program to prepare 
a master plan to develop a. long 
term construction plan on how 
to react to the growth rate. 

Capitan previously received 
$876,000 to build the two million 
gallon water storage tank and 
recently was awarded $266,000 
for the new well. 

Alldu!~Nf#IB _, 
Gl~ 

Come get your graduation loan! 

LOANS $100 to $500 
Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 

Gradu-.tion Gift Giving • Special Needs 
Phone Applications Welcome r== • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 

~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OJ?' ·~ 
N~w Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 

have arrived!! C~me try one at 2820 Sudderth • 257-4391 

~. ~e<XJ/W/IAJ/1/? S/ 3 ~ .~ 
~700 Mechem • 257-2350 • Jira Plaza~ 

Call257-4001 to 
place your ad today!. 

Upgrade to 
and enjoy 
cleaner & 

safer living 

Your friends at 

,\\1 
ZIA NATURAL ~e~ GAS COMPANY 

- '"' 707 Short Dr., Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
505 378-4277 

.. 
THIEN YOU NEI!D A GRI!:AT PIIIC. 

AND SOME -EAT PI!:ATURES 

POR A .REAT TIMir IN THB CIIII!AT CITY OF' 

TO CON .. IRIIII YOUR STAY .lUST. DIAL t-110041 ..... 4tt, WK WIILGOM. YGU TO STAY ,IN Ol\la 
OP OUR IIIIEWLY R.MODIIL.D ROOM. AND .N.JOY "''H& MAllY •• N ... W. OP .TAYIIIG WITH u•l 

•Ja the Oeataofit-AB" 

• 

·~l~~ .• 
AIRPORT . 

1-10 "Ainoay Blwl. 6655 Gamoay W.O. EIPuo, Teou 799~""' (915)7711-6411 Floc (915)772-0186 lrDit 
"U.IICI' IO.tMIUIUY. NDf\WDwntonBIIISCCIINI.IUKtWIGINf'I&MON • lid. CIFRRIJIIIIIES Ullf/91. 

• 

Fellow Republicans, Friends and Neighbors 
in Cap.itan, Alto ~nd Ruidoso Downs ..• 

Vf(e have many important issues that must be recognized and addressed 
as we approach the new millennium. I am listing below a few of the out
standing "top of the agenda items" that can not be "swept under the 
rug" by political rhetoric, arrogance and self serving interests. 

-New or remodeled DETENTION FACD.II'IES 

and a location that is acceptable and endorsed by 

the conununity impacted by such a facili~ Lincoln 

County doesn't have deep pockets and the Fcds &: 

State mandating these facilities have their pockets 

sewed shut. Therefoie we have to look for and 

- Mor.e prudent management of COUNTY 

PROPERTY and the related cost of operation. cit

izen use, and benefits derived by" the taxpayers. An 

independent and unbiased study is necessary to 

compare operati~ of county facilities using tax 

Pflyers money versus private entrepreneurs. . -
investigate every poSsible source of funding' and - County government exists only to provide 

revenue that wiD not have an adverse affect on the SERVICES tO rhe people paying the bills, the tax-

citizens of lincoln Co,mty. payers. County Commissioners are obligated to 

-· The YEAR 2000 PROBLEM is a bigger deal fund the SERVICES our citizens expect: and need 

that anyone wants to thi~ about. In this age of ~ such as law enforcement and roads . 

computers the' year 2000 poses a monumental ·- CENSUS 2000 is just around the comer. We 

problem. We need more than a ""'klahoma guar- must l;1lakc: sure redistricting is· accqratc and uni-

an~" rhat OUr systems will be rested and up and fOrm to assure equal and responsive representation. 

running On l januaiy 2()00 to insure uninterrupt

ed serviceS to our citizens. 
• 

- We must """"' our COMMISSION MEET-

INGS more "citizen friendly" and let govomtnent 

once more be -.by the people for the people." 

•' 

BILL SCHWETI'MANN is a full time commis

sioner with no hidden. agenda and will continue 

to give you responsible and sinCere representa

tion. No !ilick talk. Just ability. jorciJrity and 
common sense. 

,. 

• 
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THE DREAMER Peaceful lake holds 
grizz1y murder secret 

BY DAN Srou 
CouwNJg 

More tha·n 100 years after the massacre, 
an eye-witness acc6unt surfaces 

Services at 
Fort Stanton 

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
ltliiDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Lincoln CounWs violent hi& 
On Saturday, May 23, a tory isn't confined to Billy the 

Memorial Da,y aervice was pre- Kid. One of the most-grlsly mass 
seD.ted at· the Merchant Marine murders in New Mexico 
and Militsno Veteran Cemetery """""""' in the peaceful and pic
in Fort Stanton. turesque settlement called Boni-

The cemetery was prepared to Cicy, which now lias 40 feet or 
for the ceremonies by Cub more below Bonit-o Lake Reser
Scouts from Pack 95 of the Rio voir. 
Hondo District; Lincoln Count;y, Writing with pencil on 
who placed miniature American tablet, an aging prospector 
flags on 1,634 gravesites at the named Hemuin Consbruck gave 
cemetery. Ena Grafton Stewart an eye wit-

The invocation was given ness acoount of the Bonito Cicy 
by Cleaton Pritchett, an Air murders that """""""' ~ 5, 
Force veteran. Bye Feldman, 1885. The short memoir eventu
Royal Air Force veteran, played ' ally was handed to Jobnaon 
"Highland Cathedral" on the Steams, one of the keepers of 
Scottiab Bagpipes. . the history of the oouncy. The 

, Mike Lewis gave a history hand written dOcument was 
of Memorial Da,y and memorial transcribed and filed for future 
services. · generations to read at the Rio 

Victor Shaefere, veteran of Grande Historical Collections of 
the U.S. Merchant Marines New Mexico State Universiey. 
extended tributes of apprecia- "Hennan was al~ walk-
tion. ing," Steams said. "He never 

The Dower 1sy.ing ceremony had a car. He lived at ,the JI!OU~ 
fur deceased merchant marine of Roclamaker Canyon, which IS 
veterans was under the direc- at the end of the dam now.'" 
tion of Bob Ashman of the U.S. The following is Consbruck's 
Merchant Marine. recollections of how hs came tA> 
· A special patriotic talk was BonitA>, what the town was ~ 

given by New Mexico State and what happened that day m. 
Representative Dub Williams. May il8 years ago: 

Bye Feldman played 'When Consbruck arrived in the 
the Battle is Over" on the bag- upper Bonito ~a with two 
pipes. o'ther prospectors m December 

- Col. Verne Edmondson, 1880. They built a cabin about 
United State Air Force, gave 14 miles west of Fort Stanton 
the benediction. At the time, the land was 

Rifle Squad and Color 
Guard 

Local veterans, including 
Floyd Donaldson, J.D. Roehrig, 
and AI Goddard, under the 
direction of Romeo Klein, pre.. 
sented a military ceremony 
complete with rille squad and 
color guard. 

Among other local veterans 
taking ·part in this ceremony 
were: Dan Rivas, Art Blazer. 
VICtor Jaramillo, Tnmkie Silva, 
AI Goddard, Bob Stevens, and 
Jason McKinnick. 

part of the Mescaloro Apsche 
Reservation. But whett gold 
veins were found, the govern
ment cut off two townships on 
the north side of ths reservation 
in eschange for giving the tribe 
a like amouot on the south side.' 

"This opened the land for 
prospecting and mining aod 
sure enough, a goocj many fel
lows from other places came 
here,"' Consbruck wrote. 

A store was built and people. 
decided to called the place Boni
to, the Hispanic word fur beauti-
fuL . 

'We soon got a post office 
and Bonito was the voting place 
for the new precinct," Con&
hruck wrote. "Pete Nelson erect-

The ceremony was c1oeed 
by Sye Feldman playing 
"Amazing Grace;" and Rod Pior 
of New Mexico State Universiey 
playing '"l'aP.,." ed a good size dsnce hall with a 

Stanton fine floor and people from the The 
Hospital 

Fort 

The history of the Fort · 
Stanton cemetery goes bsck to 
the ds)IB when Fort Stanton 
was a hospital for Tuberculosis 
patients for merchant marine 
eeamen from all over the world. 
Sponsors of the hospital. were 
the United States government 
and the Episcopal Church. 

This was in the da,ys when 
the only cure for tuberculoSis 
was climate; and many Fort 
Stanton pstients recovered and 
becsme local neighbors. 

vicinity came to several dances 
and had a good time." 

Farmers from Thxas moved 
onto land along the creek and 
produced milk, eggs, butter and 
some vegetables. Wild turkey, 
deer and fish were plentiful_ 
Supplies were hauled in by 
wagon and mule south from Las 
Vegas or froin the IIU\ior trading 
points ofWhite Oaks to the west 
and Lincoln to the east. 

In its heyday, Bonito Cicy 
was home to about 500 resi
dents. Some of the earl,y families 
were the Skinners, Bournes and 

Zumwalts. 
But the ore wasn't a rich 

enough grade to .iustilY hriog!ng 
the nWroad tA> Bonito and min
ers couldn't sustain a living. The 
post master left with the minars 
and .his house becsme the oom
municy school houae. A. man. 
named Huber from Chicago 
bought the store, became the 
new post master and Consbruck 
became his depucy. 

W.F. "John'' Ma,yberry, his 
wife and children - Johnny, 
about 17, Edward, listed in dif
ferent BOl.U'CeS as seven or 13, 
and Nellie, 14 - lived in a 1 1/2 
story houae with a lower room in 
the rear fur a kitchen. Although 
the fo~only had a few rooms 
to rent, le often came to the 
boarding ile tA> ~at. The 
building was aspsrated from the 
store by 80 feet and a di!A:h. 

Only two borders were in 
the ~berry house the morn
ing of the murders, a Dr. 
R.E.Flynn from Boston, who 
was there for his healtb and a 
young Swedi$h man, about 24, 
named Martin NelsqJJ, who 
lived with the fmnily (and was 
not related tA> the dsnce hall 
owner). . 

They all slept on the u~ · 
floOr except Nellie, who bedQed 
under the stairs .in a converted 
area her parents made comfort
able fur her, Consbruck wrote. 
. EBI'lyinthemorningof~ 

5, 1885,.Consbruck.beard shots. 
"And so8n the Mayberry girl 

came in the door and asked me 
·to come over to their house far 
help,".he.eaid. "'Huber was in 
ChiCago and I (was) alone and 
bad rui gun and did not eonsider 
it advisable nor sensible to go in 
a shootinli affair. 

"Instead I went in the li-ont 
of the store and as soon as I 
opened the door and looked at 
the ~berry house, I saw Mrs. 
Ma,yberry run out of it and Nel
son right after hsr with a pistol. 
He shot her aod she dropped tA> 
the ground. 

As soon as Nelson went 
bsck into the house, Consbruck 
rushed to helP Mrs: Mayberry. 

''Lifting her up she said, 'Oh, 
he killed us. alL' 'lb my question 
Who?' she whispered 'Nels!>n,' 
breathed and fell to the ground 
dead," Consbruck said. ·or 
course, I went back in the store 
and when I looked out from a 
side window, I aew Nelson kick
ing Mr. Maybeny inro the 
ditch.'" 

Consbruck closed the store 
and went after help. 

'When I brought bsck a fel
low with a' gun, we found Nelson 
standingon-theMayberryhouse 
toward the store," he said. 

Nelson shot at the two men, 
but his bullet hit a fencepost. He 
left to go after more ammuni
tion. 

''On his return to the May-

' t;OUI'US)I gf Jot.lson s-ns 
Herman Consbruclc, standing in front of the post office at Borito C~ which now lies 40 feet or more under Bonito Lake. 

bsn-y houae, ba ~ at the Wa. killed .,_ as hs rushe<i tA> 
Bademacher (~ spelling the defense of the boys. He was 
than today's popular lblamak- shot in the bead, bludgeoned 
er Canyon) place," Consbruck and his body, was throwo on top 
wrote. of the others - a different ver':" 

Mrs. Rad-acber was a19!"" sian than Consbru~described. 
, and when she asked who was at · Skinner related that May-

the door, Nelson gave another. berry was shot through the 
nama. When ·she opened the heart as hs climbed the stairs 
door and saw bin), standing from his ~.below, a .con
therswith a big gun, she cried traclictioq,/ of Consbruck's 
out, ''Oh. Mr. Nelson, don~ kill desCriptiOn of all of the tied
rna." Nelson told her hs didn't ro<nns being on the top floor. · 
intendrohurt'hsr, bu~wanteda . Skinner placed Mrs.·M'ay
cup of coffee. ···berry's shooting inside. the 

''He wes so excited and ner- houae, saying hsr bloody foot
vous that Mrs: Rademacher bad priots led outside and her body 
to hold the coffee cup to his lips, was throwo mto the ditch. 
as she afterwards told us," Con&- According to Nellie Mayher-· 
bruck wrote. ry who spoke to Consbruck after 

As Nalson returned to Boni- the shootings, Pete Nelson, who 
tA> Cit;y, hs saw Herman Beck had come from the dsnce hall to 
standing behind a house. He lev- the entrance of the kitchen, met 
eled his gun and shot Beck , Nelson face to face. Nelson was 
through the breast. The man holding two pistols. and asked 
died 10 minutes later. Pete Nelson if he wanted one 

"Whether the coffee or some- and then fired both at the star
thing else had restored. his tied: man. Pete. Nelson died 
nerves, I do not know," Cons- instantly. 
~ wrote. "Ariybow? Nelson Still another version states. 
was not nervous anymore. He -Mrs. Maybeny was pregnant 
kept going· to the Mayberry when killed and Nellie's life was 
house and when he arrived, spared only after she promised 
thrse shots from thrse fellows to wa!A:h Nelson be hanged for 
behind a small houae opposite the crimes, 
the Mayberry building sounded The incident left eight peo
at the same time and Nelson ple dead, but no one seems able 
dropped dead in front of the to identify who R.F. Oswald was, 
house." although it is the first name 

The thrse fellows have been CBrYed at the top of the grave 
identified in other publications stone _now in Angus cemetery 
as Charlie Berry. Rudolph where the bodies were moved 
Schultz and Don Campbell. when ~ was dismantled. The 

When Conshruck and his victims originall,y were buried in 
friends entered the Mayberry a common grave, except Dr. 
house, they found a ''horrid"' Flynn's body was sent to 
scene. Boston.and the the murderer, 

"Blood was dripping Nelson, who was placed some 
through the floor,'' he wrote. distance from the others in a 
"Upstairs we found Dr. Flynn in hole at the bottom of a hill head 
his bed, his face full of wounds first to ensure that his spirit 
caueed by being hit by a pistol would not rise and walk the 

'The youngest boy's face was earth. Even now, his body is 
all open. Nelson must have held buried outside the Angus ceme-
the pistol close to it. Everything (<!ry. . 
was dead." Nellie Mayberry suffered a 

According to an account small flesh wound on the side of 
from the wife of Rev. John H. her body, Conshruck wrote. Mrs. 
Skinner contained in a book on Rademacher nursed her until 
the murders by AL. Burke, Nel- an uncle came from Iowa and 
son killed the two brothers first. took her home. 
He tapped on the door of the .. After this miserable mur
bedroom they shared and when der business, everything was 
Johnny opened it, Nelson shot quiet again, but the neighbors 
him with a .38 caliber rifle, then would not come anymore to the 
clubbed the bleeding boy when dancing parties (apparently 
he tried to resist and shot him fearing the town may have more 
again. He shot Edward as the murderers in its midst)," Cons
younger boy sat screaming in bruck wrote. ''But we had pic
his b!"'- The doctor supposedly nics and large prayer meetings 

conducte<j by outside preach-
ers." . 

When Hubar died in Sep
tember 1900, the~ died too. 

''You could hardly call Boni
to a village anym.ore," Cons
brock wrots. 'We lived fur sever, 
al years with the best of hopes 
for the future." 

· "But those hopes were 
crushed when in 1907, the rail
rOad started laying a 10-inch 
pipeline two miles above Bonito. 
The raib::o.ttd needed water for 
ita traih locomotives · and 
secured a permit to install 'the 
line. Rai1rosd officials bought 
the land along the line. Most of 
the old owners were happy with 

-·the price, sold and left., causing 
the rommunity to shrink even 
more. 

In 1930, the Southern Pacif
ic Railroild built a 80 feet high 
dam on the Bonito Creclt, three
quarters of a mile below Bonito 
Cicy. ',!'he company bought all 
,places along the creek and. in the 
town. tore all the hottse down 
and wouldn't allow anyone else 

''buiid.there, although a few peo
ple continued to live in side 
gulches, Consbruck wrote. 

No one knows why the 
young Nelson decided to go on 
his killing spree, but ConSbruck 
wrote that women in the area 
.. were of the opinion that Nelson 
intended a friendly visit to the 
girl under the stairs and the old 
man tried to prevent th,is and so 
the trouble started." 

COnsbruck contended he 
knew firsthand that Nelson 
hadn't planned the murders. 

''The night before. Nelson 
came late to the store and when 
I showed him the cartridges he 
v.:as asking for, he s8.id, 'Them is 
the ones, hll right. rn get them 
in the morning.' 

"That sees to show that Nel
son had not planned the shoot
ing or he would certainly have 
take the cartridges with him," 
Consbruck wrote. · 

Today the mile long lake cre
ates an idyllic setting for fisher
men and · sunbathers. Bonito 
City no longer exists. The scene 
of it•s grisly murders is just rot
ted timbers in a soggy lake bot
tom. 

Consbruck summed it all up 
with a short epitaph, ··such is 
life in the far far West." This follows the general 

pattern for other tubercular 
pstients who c:smi! from back 
·East to New Mexico. 

In 1926, the year after we 
came here, a fellow flagged me 
dowo on the old dirt rosd that 
ueed to be the highway. 

Ralph's bilateral knee surgery, Property owners, and the heritage trust· association 

He asked me: 
''Do you kn<>W where I could • 

find a little squirrel?" 
I said: 
'Well, no, not right offhand. 

Why do you want one?" 
He said:. 
I want to tame him to be a 

pet to keep me company while I 
am in the Fort Stanton Hospi
tal" 
· This struck a chord in me 
that I can still feel ' 

I did not know how to find 
this man a squirrel However I 
take oomfurt in ' remembering 
that hi' was in fairly good 
health and quite likel,y· to pull
through, with the help of New 
Mexico's friendly psople, and. 
the magic climate which in 
those ds)IB gave our state the 
name" 

"New Mexico, the land of 
Second Life." 

You never know what is 
going to happen in your life. 
As so many people have told 
me, Rosalie you just quit writ-

LINCOUI 
TRAII.S 

BY Ros.\ti!E 

ing your news. 
Things in 

April fell into 
place so that 
Ralph could 
have bilateral 
knee surgery 
in Albu
querque. We 
were in Albu
querque for 
the New Mex
ico Rural 
Water User's 
Assn. annual 
meet i n;g, 
when he 
decided to see 
if qe cou)d ge~ 

an appointment to see 
Richard White about his 
knees. Th our surprise he 
could see him the next day 
and very quickly after the Z-

... _________ , _____ ....._ _______________ -------- ----- - -- ~ - -

Rays he could have his 
surgery in about nine days. 

We were to be in Albu
querque :until Thursday after
noon then we had to go to a 
meeting in Las Cruces, try to 
get his donation of his own 
blood within the time frame, 
needed and. get home and get 
'the house prepared for his 
homecoming from the hospi
tal. 

The following Tuesday we 
were in Albuquerque for a pre
orientation sessio:D. which last
ed most of the day, Wedneeday 
shopping and then surgery on 
Thursday April 28. 

Ralph is doing great and 
· came home in five .days. 

All this because Ralph 
saw Jack Johnson in Carrizo
zo and he was telling Ralph 
about the bilateral sUrgery he 
was having. 

Both men had their 
surgery by the same doctor, on 
the same day and- in the same 

I 

hospital - Presbyterian. Both 
had very successful surgery 
and their knees are so much 
better. 

Our sympathies go to the 
families of George Perry, 
Robert McDaniels and Roger 
Salazaar. All three men were 
old timers in Lincoln County, 
with the Perry and Salazaar 
families going back to the 
1870s. · 

Lincoln property owners 
have been busy improving 
their property. The Arrow· 
smiths have put up a new 
wood fence in front of their 
place across from the post 
offiCe. Legados h&.s added a 
,patio on the westside of the 
Shack shop and redid the 
patio on the east side .... 

The Lincoln County Her
itage Trust held a town meet
ing to bring the residents up 
to date on their activities. 
Several parcels of land are 
still for sale; they have several 

good prospects to sell the 
Wortley Hotel which is now 
closed and to announce the 
Board of Directors members. 

Neil Caldwell is' the new 
chairman with members Dee 
Dee Freeman, Bob Bobinger, 
C.K. Stribling as officer. Mem
bers are Charlotte Lee, Scott 
Shafer and Bob Beauvais. 

Lincoln has had water 
problems and the use has 
been restricted to just house
hold use. I know everyone 
wants to water their flowers 
and yard with it being so dry, 
but until we can get the tanks 
-ref"Illed we will have to wait. 

The Lincoln Preservation 
Board observed the beginning 
of National Preservation 
Week with activities at the 
Legados Sunday afternoon. 
Among those participating 
were the Earthworks Pottery, 
the Gold Miners, David 
Steven with his gun collec
tiuon and music by Agatha 

Long and Josh Jones. Their 
were refreshments furnished 
by the local women and a lot · 
of good conversation and fun. 

The Lincoln Pageant and 
Festivals met at the Smokey 
Bear for their monthly meet
ing. The grant that was 
awarded the group was dis
cussed and a· time schedule on 
getting the improvements was 
made. Thanks was given to 
those who helped get the 
grant, especially Howal-d 
Shanks and Dee Kessler. 
There was a lot of work done 
by others on the committee. A 
big Thanks to all.. of you. 

We are still h~vi,ng a lot of 
wind with warm days and cool 
nights. 

The Lincoln County FCE 
members attended the Dis
trict meeting in April held in 
Roswell. I haven't been able to 
find out any information but 
hope to have it next week. 

\ 
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WHAT'S 
HAPPENING· 

music 
ElliS Rase ...... conc.t 

7 p.m. June 7at the Ftytngj Ranch.~ 48 

Nonh. An ......... of ..... - fl>'rol 
J '.•A...,.... Gnhom lkWoon, ENMUR 
Choir and a Mardn RAse paning to be 
aucdoned. St.a tec1 ComributiDn. adults 
$8-under- 12, $5. Drinks provided, 
dnsen:s aVallabla. 

lluel And e-ntry At Die GIIIOpl .. -6:30p.m. to 9 p.m. fMir'1 Sunday Counuy 
MU.OC w/Randy )ones, Pat M<Canh)< Luis 
Torres, Ken Arthur, Mark Remlmon 
w/ppest singer [);we jones, and Roger on 
hannonb. 6:30 to 9 Every Monday, Blues 

Nire w/Pat. McCarthy & all local blues guys ,.,. ..... 
lllults M 1be 1'aas ..._. 
Uve entertainment Frida)s and Saturdays. 
open from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. Monday 

11>-.,h Th""""'. 14 houn - and 
Saturday and until 10 p.m. Su~ Also 

Blues Sunda)os. For more lnfonnadon al 
257-3506. 

etC 

now) by del- ., aJorw wilh a bed 
sheet,. from 8 a.m. to 9:30 am. that same 
........ A ....... adm0sionof$2wilbe 
chalpd and light concessions will be awil
abla. For more itlfurrradon you may caU 
505 648-lll.f. 

YM:-.n ... ScMol 

8;30 am. - Noon, jme 1~. K.-6 at the 
Shophord of the Hils Luthonn Church ... 

HuiRcod. ----6p.m • ..ap.m. june B. at 1he White f':'lountain 
School~ Dime" lndudes a bowl of 
soup.salad, bread, and des$ert. The oost pi 

the ..... and "-' • only $5.00 and the 

- .... made by Whlao Mtn. Elom. 4th 
. gnlde students. or $10.00 fer a bowl made 

by a p of I If Ntal potter. Advance tickets 

--Ruldcoo Oftlce Supply (257-
2281)or-Ford (378-4400}. ----&a.m. -2p.m .• June 6. ENMU Buildiilg on 
Mod>em Or. Dcnat1ono .-led pleae call · 

Bach:. 258-42+4 or Sandi: 336-4031. Pick 
lip available. Proceeds go to Women's 
Sddllrship Fund for Uncoln County. 

' ....... c..,._._. ...... 

• HaD, 313 c.... Meadows"""'· _., ......... _....,._ 
-.....-lllllp 
7 p.m., '1st and 3rd Saturday of My 
month. Come to read or c:ome to listen. 

Nl..-me.l407--
llltll'&llldkllpllilllltnii ..... SO. 

......... - Cllllp fer Jill 
AlldBift&l'llllln 

)omell-26 llo)uly0..171n theSoullooonlral 

Mountains of New ~ For more 
InfOrmation call SQS-257--2 I :m. 
....... ~--.. ~ ...... ......... 
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 ,p.m., Tuescla)'s at the 
thealer located at 320 S. Lincoln Aveooe 
ln-(:apican. lnldally, the workshops wll 
be limited to adt,alts, though lllllel' work
shops will be provided for young -peo
ple. Contact VI..Wnia Jones at 354-2316 
or Paul Adamlan at 257-4874 for mOre 

Information. 

The Department of labor ofllce !n the 
Income Support DMston buddlna at 101 
5th Street In Ruidoso wUI be do5ed 
every Wednesday and Friday afternoon 
temporarily. Regular' tiours will be 8 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. on Monday;. Tu8$day and Thurs
day, and 8 a.m. - noon .on Wednesday 
and Fl"'idaJ, -

_...,__Closs 

C:lub wHI Have a Fashion ShOw, luncheon Gwilblen ....,_ 

and Plant Sale at Sierra Mal dckels can be 4 p.m. ~ M~ 12· noon I!Net"f · 
purchased lor $10 u Sioppln Oui. Fa.h- 'll1unday ... family mem1Jen or Olhers 

ion Crossroads, &el)nu, & Honeshoe concemod wilh ,pmblon. At. the o1R<e of 

,,._, w,oor. ecn- penon • 0.,.. Or. Bri&lt LaMothe, 1401 -· I'<>< 
Tercareno 258-5509 lnore Information c::all257-6149. 

- • S.lor- ........ '_ .. Citolo -. . 
)roe 1. ll.ilO noon, the RSVP -IY 
Coundl wll -meet: at the Ruidoso Senior 
Cenler, 5011/l )'""""'" Rd, behind the 
Ruidoso Pu.,_IC Ubrary. The meeting Is 

open to the public:. 

---~-Came iOJn the ...n lidos, Bw-8-Quo's. fal. 

lowohlp ......... Ch"""" pi'OIIWTIS- """ 

more lnbmation on rnembersHp and vol
unteer positiOns ~ the t998 summer 
plllil$8 cal 505-316-4675, or E.mail: 
pl.-.o@loo- 1!0 .... 2328, 
Ruidoso Downs. Naw Mako.:8046.. 

.......... Book lleiiN' And DNMisa ... lcooo 

.......,Meell .. 
I 0 a.m. the lim Wednesday of e\lerY 

monch at First Christian Ouch 1211 HuU 

RDad. EVW}Oflllls welcome to attend. 

Frllnds Oflmi*IIJ .......... Inc. ........ 

12:30 p.m. at the Smokey Bear Cafe In 
Capitan. The public Is wekome to attend 
all meetings and IMif1ts. 

7 p.m., every 2nd and 4th Thursday .at the 

c..m.elmg c:.n..-. 1707 -· """ 
more infoo nlation cal, 257-5038. 

Maloy wa- .......,. Club -~~~~ 
Pll<eCii- . 

12 p.m. e>~ery second and foun:h Wedra

day of the ....... u Clide J BBQ. I'<>< 
mora info call Evelyn Shaw at 257-1479. __ A_.._..._ 
T.....,., 0..7•30 p.m. May 19-June llid. 
Arst Christian Church, 1211 Hul lbLd. 
Ruidoso NM. Far more lnfoo qllltlon: Fron- • 
dar Medical Hospice 257·2536 or Hos
pice of Lincoln County 257-51 89. 

McMteiRIKiritt ........ 
The association meets the Dnt Thursday 
of tiWirY month at the Space Cenler's 

H-... Space Sdence ·- Buikl
lns- Cal Bob Turner at 437-2840 days. 
43<-04115 ........ Outside Ala.._.-do 
area call Tl,ll"flel' at 800-545-4021. 

library 
u..o. c.un&r _ ... Gild .- Copltaa- Lllil;lly 

........... QuldiMellll• 106 S. Uncoln lwe. Free registration. 
4 p.m., Mar 28 at the Ruidoso Sd1ools Open 1 0 a.m.-2 p.m. 1iJesday through Fri-

Christ Gum lo- Daoins-&--I 0 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wednesday throlJih Sat.;. 
urday. The thrift shop offers dothing. fum~ . 
ture and miSc:ellaneous Items. The ~ 
Basket has.Qnned goods and stables. avail

able at no cost to people in need 

june 22-26. this CltnP for c:hitdren with 
cancer or Slrious illness Is free for one 
child and one attet'ICbll acl4t. There wiD 
be a boat ride on the Pecos RNer, swim

ming. canoeing, arts and crafls and Indian. 

folklont. ate. Contact BID McCrory, P.O. 
Box 1808, Carlsbad, NM 88221-1808. 
Camp phone: 505-78S-2228, Camp fa>c 
505-785-2162. 

Monclays at 4 p.m. at the Counseling Cett 
ter 1707 Sudderth. This class ,Is free and 

open to-the public. 

Centr.d a- School Boord Room. far day, with Wednesday and Thumlay 
, rrKJn1 inf'ormadon caD Wanda Glalow de , evening hounl 5:30 to 7:30. 1nb and may 

fiBueo"OO. 3711-7197. ' . ' .-.new by phone (505)354-3035. Ubni)' 
___ ,.,. ... a-

The 1olaphone number ... the a..... 
dubs/meetings 

¥cu-d Sale on Sab.lrday June 6 at 604 Hams 
Lane In the Downs. For more Information 

call 378-8467. 

County Red Cross which serves both 
Caves and Ln:oln Counties wtU be a tol 
free number for all penons needing ser-

. viaL ThenewnlQberis: 1-888-622 .... 310. 

_Ralllllso lloat:lleliew&DIIGIII"on 8nqt 

·· I 0:00 A.M. Wednesday June 3rd wi11 meet 
at the First Olristian Church, 1211 HiM 

Rd .. Andy Patterson wiD nMew "Tl5ha'" 

PeOpWs Choke Quilt - 111111ke Of Stile IIIII•-=• SUb-011ke by - Spect. _.,.,.. ....... "' 

""""" . 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.,June6 in Carrizozo at the IleuS In IIUIIIosa 
Old Gym of the Carrizozo Schools on D 9 a.m. to 12 noon. every first and third 
Avenue. Anfone mil)' enter a qultt, (old or • '1ilesday of each month at the Ruidoso Vlf-

lhiNosD Gardin a. 
Jtme 9 at II :30a.m. The Ruidoso Garden 

cHURCHES .. , ..... 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD ___ .. _ 
r~. 671-4747. Doni!ld ~ 
piiSCOr. Su1dar School; 9:45 a.m.; S&n-. 
day warship: I 0:-45 a.m. 7 p.m.: 
WeGnesd;rf senks: 1 p.m.. 

First Aslemlllr ol tiOII 
e Pasoft.oad. RPdala. ,_ BilleiWd. 
Polsmr. 5u1dilr School: 9-.30 VTL: Sin

- mot"*'~ wontii!K 10:45 a.m. 
(ll'ldudes dti'en's d-ud1): Sundlly 
~ praise; 6 p.m.; Wed!......,. 
&mly ngtc 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST ---~ Hll)lderl Smlttl, Pastor. 
Sundar School: 9:45 a.m.:: Sundlly 
~ II a.rn.. 7:1S p.m.; Oan:h 
nrq: 6:30p.m.. 5u'ldBy ---420 Medlem ~ RlJdasD. Tlfll 
~ Pasar. s-dar: ea ..... tp> 
,....., pra,e & wcntip 8:3(1 a.m.; Bille 
~ sdtcd 9:30a.m.:: tr.d-
1i«<aa wonNp II a.m.; -*l&pnl)'er 
;n:J -=w-ship 6 p.m. Wednl!lsday. 
f'rilyer ;wid dllt;4llaa:hip dme 6:30 
p.m.: Youth Bible :IIUdy a ~ 
<dO"""' ---Ruidoso Ocwns. DaYid jordan. Paster. 
~ Genentl assembly 9:)0 a.m.: 
'M:nhlp hoi..- I I a.m; SwJdly sc:hool 
'i-.30 a.m.; ~ wanhip: 6 p.m. 
"NecD!sday. ~ ll"lleecir& 6:30p.m. ---nnnle. Bill Jons, Pastor. Sunday 
5chool: 9:45a.m.; Sunday W«Shhp: 
II a.m. ................ 
420 Medtem ~ L'* F. Gon-w.E. 
Pasmr-. Oorr*tjps: &olela ~ 
10 a.m.: OJto da Predlcadon, II 
a.m.; Cuko da Predlcadon 6 p.m. 
Mleralles;: Esv.do 81~ 7 p.m. ---Mascalero. Swda:y. ~school 10 
a.m.; 'Abnhip II a.m., 7: 15 p.m.; 
'hlnnl .non 6;30 p.(Jt. VWdt....tq 
_....as 6:]0 p.ITL ---126 Oour<:h Drive. F'IIIIY*' ~ 
V>l¥te )ooycle. Pastor: RandaiW!d.n.r. 
AssoxiM2 Pastor. 5undlry School: 9:45 
a.m.: Surtdlrt wonNp: \0:45 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesdlly Bible stucty. 7 p.rn. ---Capit;wl (JOUth en Hl&fiWirf 48). l51-
19l5. Pat Baedu;d, l"aAur; Sunday 
5chool: 9:45a.m.:So.ndayWonhip: II 
a.m.: AWANA Wid.: 6:30 p.m. 

BAHA'I F!\llll -·-- n -~ .. a-"'""""'" t.am.. 257-
19ffl or JJ6.m9 

CHWSTIAN --(Disdplel of autst) 
....... G.flan c.an,an Road. Rev. 
Jams M. Smlch, Pastor. Sunday 
Sdaol, K-12/Pdl.ft: 9'.30 a.m.; Suncby 
Y'VanHp: \0;45 a.m.: Clwal a.: 
Wedt litllda1 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST _ .. _ 
eapa., - Highwlty. Les Ewwca1. 
l'1ir'ti5IJir. s...my Bille llUdy.: 10 a.m.:: 
51.nRr WCII"SS:Wp: II a.m., 6 p.m.; 
~owdat .. study. 7 p.nL 

Qdewar CltUrdl of Cbrlst 
415 Suddenh, Ruidoso, 257-4381. 

t::' ..':;";30~= 
slip: 10'.30 a.rn.. 6 p.m.: 
Bible snody.. 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST IDS 

C11Urc11 of Je1111 C1V111 Ull 
"Rltldoso Ekw'ICh. Nont1 en ~ 48. 
._, trila ...,.,... 11/15. 3l6-
43S9 ar 257-9691. Sutday. Saaamenl,...., 10 a.m.: Sunday SdJDd 
II: 10 a.rn~ PriaRhood RJw Soc. 
12:10 p.m.: Prinayl Yaung~ 
11;10 a.m. 
Onwdlel ,_.. CIWIIILIIS 
~ BrWKh. 671-4630. V'ttar 
~ Presldlint, 671-9506. 
S&nby. s.. ...... tt meedr1l 10 a.m.: 
~.-11:1 Prtrrwy Tl:20a.m.: 

tOOd P.ll!llel' Soc. & Young 
Ytbrnm. I:Z:IOa.m. 

I!PISCOPAL 

:r.:..:., "::.t 
Ill Mesutlao "hi, Ruiclolo. r:.her _w. __ _ 
lucta1st: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; ~ 

""' ,.,._.. of - -· Eudailt & healrs 5:30 p.m.: OJolr ,.._, ....... 

fULL GOSPEL 

Mission Fcullaln allhlna Water 
San ~ Sl.n:tay School: 10 a.m.; 
Ewnrw: ~ 7:30 p.m. 5wlday. 
Tuesc!ay<n:t~ 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

llllldolo - IDnJdDnl Hal . 
106 Alt*- Vllaae Road. 158-3659, 
257-3871. Sunday. Nllic 'P.IIk 10;00 
a.m.;~ 10:50 a.rn Mon
dlly. Bible SaJdy 7:00 p.m. 1hnday. 
~ Sd:lOOI 7:30 p.m.; Ser'lkll --pm. 
canptpchnHispana 
tie IDITBIIJOI tie Jebna 
106 .Alpine Village Road. 258-3659, 
]J6-7076. l)om.: RII-WIIctn PUblica 
I:OOp.m.; &axlodlltlaAtalaya 1:50 
p.m. Mart: &cuef;a del' Hlnlsterio 
"Rlocratico 7 p.m.: Reallan de servt
do 7-.SO p.m.: Juev. Estudlo de llbro 
7:00p.m. 

LUTIIERAN MO. SYNOD 

Sbefllenllal tbe Hills 
1120 tU Road, 258-4191.157-5296. 
KM-1 L Kram. F'asla; 5wlday. Wor
shp 8:30 a.m.. "10'.30 a.m.; Swd:lrt 
School & ~ Bibla Class 9-.30 a.m. 
Thk'd Sunr:l;ay Evering Bib!. sc....:tr. 
5:30 p.m.. ai for kx;adon. CaR fer 
--. v-ion Bille Sdloal,jlne I
S: 8:30a.rn-12 nocn: K-6. 

METHODIST -Metlwodlst Cbardll 
)n:don PD;ad. betRt ea,wttOaru:s. 
Hiny Pislr, PaRa: S&ntlly School: 
9:45 a.m.: s..wta, wcnHp: 8:30 a.m., 
IC>SS= 
United MeiiiDIItt Cludl ..... 
TrW!:)'~ Bob BO)d 
PaiDr, 648-2891. 648-2846. CARIU
'ZD'ZD: Suncby School: 10;00 a.m.: 
Suday wcnttlp: 11:10 a.m. CAPt
TAN: $undl:y worsfjp: 9: 15 a.m.; 
hWt ~ smoot &.30 a.m.; Sun
dar School: II a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL _ ...... _ 
tlfllllecOIIII'DIIemlcle 
Lincloln /We., eapec., 257-6864. Alan 
M. Mk-. Paaor. ~ Schoal:. 10 
a.m.; Sutdily e-.. Senrices: 6 p.m.: 
.._.., Billa Study. 7 p._m. 

NAZARENE 

..... CINrdl al ... llalnlle 
Jvw.a, 12 l'l'lll!s north of RUdoso en 
~ of8,ll6-803l. a-te& Hal, Pa- . 
tor; s...mr Schad: 9:45 a.m.; Swdllr 
wcnHp: 10:45 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.: 
Wed. rei!Dwshlp: 6:30p.m. 

Corona Plesltflelan Cllwdl 
\f'obnHp II a.m. 
IIDJillfl.......,.... Cfllanll 
Milt Sundlrf Schod: 10 .a.m.: wor
I!Hp II a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

"'' ...... lldaiiMd Mmcalero. Bob Schut. Pastor. Sun-
d;ay.: Churclt Kho019-.JO a.m.: -
stdp 10:30 a.m. Mon.: ~ ..... 
}'OUth 6:.30 p.m. Wed.: 5Chaol 
meednr: 7 -p.m. Thur.: Cub 
{&radls 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENTII DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Sewenlll ..., Ml&itllt ,., .......................... 
Downs.l7B-'116L Pastor Ride~ 
443-1904; ~ P:asar WDbum 
MorT'OW' 621-1206. Saunl;qr. S;ab
balh schooi9:JO a.m.; Ou'dt ser
vice: I I ;a.m. Wednesd;ay: Pr.qer 
meeting 7 p.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

-......: ure....., DRrdl 
2810 Sucldlnh Drhe, S...liO, 257-
1188. Mark Garay. p;I$Ulr. S&.m, 
~ -4 p.m. Thursdaly Blblt!t study ,,.,.. 
......._ n t ,..., FeiiDwsNp 
GreagHant. 354-2301. Mondlrf: IU
cbO men's Bille stlllf)l noan • Pizza 
Hut. Med*11 Drtve: Vl.bnen's Blbla 
study 6:.30 p.m. ".Vedtle!Siby. Capf!aJ 
youth~ 7 p.m.. the l'alr ldclrw
~ AdWt Bil:te Saudr 6:30p.m. 

~--4ll Qmway Center. 257-5915. Pal-_..., ___ _ 
IG-.30 a.m.; Wad.: Mid-week biJte 
saucty & IOdl' Ad-.oernl.re Otb 7 p.m. 

Cllrlll CO.madtJ FeRnfrlllp 

"""""' - ... -. 354-2458.. Ed Vlnscn, Pastor. Sunday 
Khaol, 9:45- am.: ~ worship. 

"'"'~ 
COi --Cllurdl Corne.Siione Squ;lra, 613 Suddertn 
Dr1w. 257-926S. BA Thuman. Pa-
1101'. ~ senla!ll: Milt _, cflll. 
"'*"'OUdl. I 0:30a.m.; Bible!iludy 
Adufl: n )tJuth. WtodliiiiiCB)o. 7 p.m. 

Cenl:loQ ...... C..de ...... 
211 Junaio!t Rd. (en Ill l&le* 
Metaclsta). ,_. CWiol Careon. 
RaDon Genenl: Dctn'*p 6:00 

~ ..... "';'&;;..~.!: 
ad(lllfto¢ w.lcls llkOO;a.m. lllilnl--4411"tarhm 157-3470. Pasl:on::"lny 
-.:1 s.- lftls. ~ Rfnewal 
Sll!niDs ~ 10:30 am. & 5 p.m. 
'..'Miwiicbr': .""" ....... ,.pare- noon: 
~II!M:es 7p.m. ---(UI.C) 

I.IDceln Countr Hea1111 & \ftllaess Adlfl.. Board of Tmonthly••leellng0n2nd1Uas-
sory 8aan1 MI.... day of each month at 6:30 in the U~ 

12 noon, May 28 at Pioneer SavirV Bank. PubBc is welcome to atlend. 

Fer morp lnfor••lladon call Wanda Gielow lblldoso Palllk I.IDraly 
de 1:1..~ 378-7197. ............_ l ~ ~~ lOa. • • "'i"-"~ , . ....,.._,, p.m.-...,.m., __ ,_ m,-, 

' LlncDID CGanl:y Cblpller OJ ........... 

10 am., Mily 27 at the Ruidoso Senior' 
Center. Gue.tSpeaker Lanny-· VII
• Chlel of Polke. Pot lud< lun<heon lol-

.CWBS 

p.m .• Weclnescby IOa.m.-7 p.m., Thu~ 
day. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday. 9 a.m . ..S p.m.,'• 
~ II a.m.-3 p.in .. 258-3104. 

":-'! 
Ruidoso Public Llbr.ol)' Board meea the 
second Wednesday at 12 p.m. at the 

C.AlllOUC 

lflla.pal aaa,.. af Salt ...... 
UnaMn. Sunday. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. 

IL _, ~llpllllllo'"OIIi'olll -
GlertcDe. ~ Hdy Eudlnr: 9 am. ... -lpliaoOalc.maro. 6d! & E ~ ~ 
Hdy Eucta1st 9 a.m. 

PRESBYfERIAN 
.................. C'fnlrdt 

Alro Nant\, 336-7075. .......... Prlol, ...... - .....,,.""'·~ 
(Sept.-~~~ ll&m._ 

st. - Catllolk a-lii 
Fl*lasD. 257-2330. ~ Aldwcl 
Olt:anad'l. s.r..n- of FWwtca s.. 
4-.JO p.m. or~ appohiGtee; Smr
dlr Mass; 6 p.m.; ~ ~ 10 
am. {En&lllh). II :30 a.m. ~ 
s.:. •••• of Rltwiidlatial~ Sa. +.JO 
,..,........,.._ ... poe_ 
s.. PaJ1dg: 8 a.m. 

SMrellllart Cdlllk a.dl 
Capital. 354-9102. ~Mall: 5 

FOURSQUARE --HJFway 48. Caplan Harold W 
~ Paor. Sl.nlltr Sd10CII: 10 a.m.: 
s.tCbJ wonhlp: ' I a.m., 1 p.m.; 
Wedrteomy Bible study. 7 p.m. 

Nob Hil, Ruldalo, 257-2220. J
Hc:wbind. P:iacr:. Sund;ay. Cltwdl 
sdiOOI 9:45 am.; wcnhlp II a.m. 
~ .._ IMiy 10-II:JO a.m. 
Pcldud!. felowlhlp 'llll1ttl'worshlp every ........... 
Mal I '• Mllllllly Parlsll 
Cll .......... 
........... CIIII"dd 
ArlchD. 5mdl)l wcnh1p: 9 a.m.; Sun
.,. Schd: 10 a.m. 

a.tst Cllaldl ...... -
Ruido&o Do\flms, 378-8464. AI :lrld 

...... - -.. """""' a... dren'l IJ"Irllflr1es 9'.30 a.m.; Wonhlp 
IQ-45 a.m.; n.nday. _.. 7 p.m. 

'Mnll¥ ........ , ....... 
~ Can)on RcM:t. 336-4213. s.n. ................. ~,
school 9-.lO a.m.; lllf¥ke IO:lO a.m. 
"f1usc:la1:: home ... scud';' 7 p.m. 

' 

• ·• 

RvmosoNI!WS 

Ubrai)'. -
join us....,. Wednesday fl-cm I()-II .:..... 

ro..puppe<show5,sonp,- ....... 
rhymes.- storytelling. arcs and crW. ere
...., dnmatlcs and loa of fun! No '"&n1.l 
upo. •• , (reo. For 3-6 ,.... oklo ,.... ""'""11\ 

movies 
'II -- ~ 

721 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 257-9444ai 
''The Hone Whlsperer", .. Oeeptf 
lmpaa" .GochBia. Cali the theater for)~ 
show dmes and m1ngr. · l~ 

i:J. 

'jill 

parks/recreation 
t.i 

.... u ........... -.. 
9:30 to II :30 a.m. every Monday ~l 
Friday at Ruidoso Downs Sehlor Qt:f.. ~ 

•'• zens Center. 

'" 
. '" - . 

101 Can-.. ~ Read, Ruldcoo: I 
257-3275. 

. ar 
lnhofthe......._.n fiDIIIARMie ·il 
Vldeoan:ade.poalmbleL The Inn- hale 
tennis couns, horseback riding and fishing. 
The arcade Is loaned on CarTizozo;,,Z 
c:;:an,a-. Road, Mescalero Apache Reserva.• .tr 
tion, 257-5141. 

lllndiD l.mrapdo1'rulll Rs1*tJ/PknkS ,b 
Fahlng and plcnlddng .. 5 Nopl Cany<>o~ 
fbu:l, Bent, 24 miles W. of Ruidoso on d 
Hwy. 70. 671-4S80. ;.:{ 

.{ 
Ruidoso Athletk Clult I L 
415 Wingfield. 257-4900. 

'" lluldolo ....... Centllr '~J 
Saturday nights "Rock 'n Bowt" at 1202,1 
Memem OrNe, 258-3557. -~ t 

BuldDso. Gfna lilies Am datlan · J 
.107 Canyon Rd., Agua Frta subdivision. 

"""' n>Und """""""" and oompedtiwll 
_......,. ro.. boys and glib .... 3 "' 12. 
378-4468. 

RilldDso Munklpal SbteiNiid Park 
White Mountain Drive, Ruidoso. 

------ ~- ---- .... - ____________ ....___ __ ....._____ .. -- .. •h--··-~------·----~~--··~-
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GALLUS 
Education writer Elalne Hobbs 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

Local cadets 
graduate with honors 

Thre<t Ruidoso cadets at 
New ~ Military Institute 
graduated wii;h honors Ma;y 9 
in Roswell. Christopher T. Vet' 
holT graduated from the junior 
..,~~ege division, and his broth
er, Nicholas H. Verhoff, gradu
ated from. the Irish school divi
sion. 

Bath are eons of Mr. and 
Mre. Robert VerhclfofRuidose. 

Justin E. Hawthorne, a 
l"l!CI'Dt appointee to the U.S. 
Military Academy at West 
Point. aduated from the high 
school ~vision. He is the son ·of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hawthorne of Ruidoso. ' 

A total of 246 high school 
and junior college cadets grad
uated from NMMI fucis yem: 
from a total etudent body of 
980. 

RHS students receive 
NEA scholarships 

Ruidoso Hh<h School stu
dents Rowena 13aca and Sun
dae Elwell accept $250 scholar
ehips from Ruidoso High 
School teacher and Ruidoso 
Education Association member 
Ida Maldonado Ma;y 14. 

The echolarehlps are .pre· 
sented annuelly by the Rui
doso braoch of NEA, and reclp
iornts are chosen by a commit
tee of high school teechers. 

Chamber of Commerce 
ts ~,......,_~.. ... ~ presen ---~}"> 

Four 1998 graduates nf 
Ruidrieo Hi!?.> School have been 
honored With this year's Roi
doso Valley Chember nf Com
merce college scholarships .. 
Leslea Gerth, Mandl Lewallen, 
Katie Lukens and Myra 
Romero each received a $750 
echolarship from the chamber. 

Selection nf tjte recipients 
is based on their . scholastic 
achievemsntsaswellasthell: 
community involvement. Four 
additional scholarships for 
$750 will be awarded in the 
fall to recipients who will 
attend Eastern New Mexico 
University Ruidoso. 

Geological 
classes offered 

Johnny Hughes will be 
offering three courses for the 
Eastern New ~ Universi
ty Sununer Session, including 
Geology nf the Ruidoso Area, 
Historical Geology and Begin
ning Hiking. 

Geology nf the Ruidoso 
Area will meet Monday. and 
Wednesday from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. June 1 thrOugh Juoe 24. 
Students will earn two eredit 
hcurs. IJistorical Geology will 
meet June 1 thrOugh July 29 
Monday and Wednesday .from 
5:30 p.m; to 9:45 p.m. Four 
credit hours are earned in the 
class. 

· Beginnin Hiking will be 
conducted !fuue 6 through 
June 27 on Saturdays from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.DL on hikes along 
trails maintained by the U.S. 
Forest Service. For informa
tion, call Hughes at 257-5379. 

• 

Hats Off!! 
RHS students celebrate a rite of passage 
BY ElAINE HoBBS 
Jtt1JD050 NEWS STAn WJlllER 

Mortar boards flew, friends 
and . families cheered and stu-
- whooped as the class of 
1998 aclmowledgoeci the end of 
its graduation ceremony Satur
~ morning. The event took 
place at 10 a.m. at Horton Stadi
um. 

As the 103 gradoatesJined 
up befure the ceremony for. the 
processional in blue caps and 
gowns, white ones for honor stu
dent . "pal Ron Hodges 
said, ~ing very emotional 
right now. I love them deopl.y. I 
cams here and have besn with 
them for fuur yesr&. They have 
accepted every challenge I've 
given them, and they'll alwa;ys 
be very special to me." 

'leacller Rsmona McAdams 
said she was feeling ''relieved, 
thrilled and proud," all at ones. 

Counselor I JDda 
Hawthorne said, ''I feel like a 
mother feels when she sends her 
kids olf to college, and it is bit
tersweet." 

Some students aeemed to be 
ehnost in a -te nf shock. 

Geralcl Gomez ssid, ''It ha&
n't bit me yet. I can't {JUt it into 
reality. It's a big deal, but it's 
s1eo a small stepping stone to 
becoming somebody ... fd just 
like to sa;y. thanks to the schoo! 
and m;y family for all the help 
I've received.. 

The 'ceremony began with 
the principal's welcome, and 
gradoate Adrian Wallen gave 
the opening reeding from James 
Th\ll'®r's 'Vniversity Dap." 

Student body president 
.Katie Lukens gave the student 
·body address with some hUlllOI:
ous bocJ.y language visual aids 
from Adrian Wallen on '"Jbmor.. 
row." r 

· Eech !etter of the word was· 
given significanCe by Lukens, . 
whc summed up her speech by 
wishing all the graduates "a · 
wonderful, producfive and love
filled tomorrow. We don\ know 
what tomorrow holds, but thank 
God we know whc holds tomor
row." 

The Distinguished Thacher 
award was then presented to 
two Ruidoso High School tesch
ers, Joette Maskew and Eva 
Clark by Ba;y Hirschfeld end 
Lukens. 

TlPs year's ceremony was 
dedicsted to the memory nf 
senior Jesse Figueroa, who died 
February2. 

In remembering him, senior 
Autumn Moon urged stUdents, 
''Don't psss up your chence to 
say goodbye in your own way ..• 
Let us remember each other and 
the smiles we've shared, the 
good times and the bad." 

Superintendent Mil<e Glad
den told students in his address 
to "remember who you are" 
when they leave Ruidoso to gu 

HOW MUCH 
FREE TIME WOULD YOU LIKE 

THIS WEEKEND? 

• 

HOW ABOUT ALL OF IT. 
GET 5 MONTHS OF" UNL.IMITED WEEKEND CALLING FOR ONLY .$ 5 A MONTH. 

Sign up with GTE Wireless and suddenly your weekends are full of free time. Call anywhere 
within our huge caltlng area. Call as much as you want. Talk as long as you want. Of course, 
you may want to sleep at least ten minutes or so. It's all yours when you sign up for a year 
with GTE. So visit your nearest GTE Wireless location today. · 

NCIKIA WIRELESS 
~-

PHONES 
AS LOW AS 

•29~ 
---....... -~.Ji:!'""'"~ 1·800·800-"IGTE 
~ _,.,.._ -...,n,a CALL ....... IUIII 

Available lor nBW or t~~lstlng QJSiomefS on 1 one-year conllact wllh aoedll check an GT£ WlieiBSS se1m ptans. Unllmltld w.ker\11 Calling ofiel" availahle only when O$lllon selec!OO at time of actlvallon. UnllmHed 
waekDnd alrllrna applies for calls made lrom.Jhe local service area from 1 p.m. Friday 10 1 un. Monday. Additional ah111118. long dlslanee. nwnlna;:lllrectory asslsllllcll. assessments and tad~ apply. GTE reserves 
lila rigid to substltule tCIIJijlment. Phones mar vary. Oeposll may ba required. Aal!vatlon lee may &PIIIy. Sub]eciiO eat1y termination fat and some conditions apply. Dner available 101 a llmlled time only. 

GTE WIRELESS STORE!> 

AJamoaorao ShoWroom 
434<1173 

GTE WIAELESB AUTHOAIZED AGENTS 
Products and prlc~a may vary. Aealclentlat Long Olslanee available at aalact location&. 

auu, E.lectloroies Crew Engineering RadiO Communications 
437-4242 257·7865 437-£)100 
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--RHS students tttss up their hats in a tradlt:i9n of graduation after Saturday's 
"""'"""'l' 

on with their lives. great chance to embarrass 
Salutatorian Myra Romero themselves in new and exciting 

told students not to be afraid to ways. In a more serious vein, he 
pursue their dresms. ''There's told students thst "now is the 
no time like the present," she time to chase your dreams." . 
said. He said he wanted students 

She told students there are to be able to say when they 
'two days they shouldn~ worry looked in the mirror th$t they' 
about: yesterday and tomor"I"''W,. 
Romero said you can~ undo past had done whet they wanted to 
acts or erase the things you've do in life. 
said, and you hew no say in Hodges gave a histmy of the 
what happens tommTow. · increass in echolarsbips over the 

"We need to live one day at a past few years. He said in 1994, 
tinie .with our eyes open,• she schclarehips totsUed $254,000; 
said. in 1995-96. the total was 

Max Beatty, 1998 valedict<>- $500.000; total for 1997 was 
rian, asked graduates in his $522,ooo; and the class nf 1998 
address to stop for a minute to was awarded a total of$841,000 
hcnor friends in their class who in scholarsbips. 
didn't stay in school. He s1eo 
congratulated a student whc Beatty ssid, "' hcps I can 
didn\ get any awards but whd take advantage of every oppor
made it through graduation tunicy thst's opened to me. I've 
despite some obstacles. been.given a whole lot in my life 

He said now thst everyone so far, especially by my parents. 
is leaving. they will all have a I hcps I can give a lot back." 

~------~~-----z 

TO THE CLASS 
.. , .,, OF 1998 

OBJTACLE.f ARE THO.IE 
FRIGHTFUL THING.f YOU 

WHEN YOU TAKE Y.OUR 
OFF THE GOAL. •• 

KEEP LIFE IN 

CONGRATULATIONS & BEST WISHES 
FAMILY VISION CENTER 

WN . . 

if 

ILLENNIUM•··CD . '. . ' ·-~·- ... ·--
designed to mature on tt:"t~'":t:;;~: ·: . '' .. eve of the millennium for ·' ~~· · 

. ' your needs In the 21st century ... 
The Mllklnnlum CD • 11D.Iioa minimum 10 ......, ·lnter.llllllll. boo aedlted to ~ Sleml Bani:: 
peraon.! c:h:loaklng or 111'11ng1 _..nL "J1Mo t.rm Is ~ '"""' ... diiJ' U.. CD II .,.......Sto 
01DIInblt31~ 1989. All Mldlnnllnll CD"I ..-,...on O.C.mblt S1. 1111111 ·Rill .rr.ctlw: lfi'l/11. 

. Olfi:r ExpJNI II31JH. Subl:llrlt'-' ....... .,. fllr El"' Wlthd.-....1. 

2 Locations to Se•·ve You 
1096 lVJechcrn · 258-3566 , 

205 \XI. Hv,") 70 · 378-1104 ' 

• 

•. ~~~~~~~~~----~----------------------~--~~--------
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' 
Especially 

Raves for the Waves 

Our 
Awesome 

Allofus are 
touched by our 
oceans every 
day; even if we 
don't get wet 

and their families 

ceans 

Go clot to dot 
and color. 

"' ..... 

~· 

:w 
.""-

.• 

L....,o!!!!!!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!t._J and even if we live thousands 
of miles BWBY from one. 

· Our awesome oceaDs cover 70 percent of 

• the CIIWH!Ibr moat 
of the world's 

--~ A change in the 

I 
I 
I 

.t(. (U; 

/}~ 
' • . . ::::::::::. 

i:3 

II~-~ the Earth's surface. They contain about 98 
peroent of the worllfs water. 
Oceans are ••• 

• p1aeea to u- nearby. 
Over half of the 

in the United 
live and 

50 miles 
of the coast. 

• the seurees for 
minerals and other 

resources. 
Much of our oil 

--1 (about 17 perceut) 
..1: and nstural gas 

water temperature 
afli!cts our weather 

greatly. El Niil.o 
refers to warm ocean 

sUl'l'ac8 
temperatures and 
changing wind 

tterns, which pa, 
change weather 
around the world. 
Wann ocean Waters 

I . • 
j 
f • I 
I 
~ 
I 

::t· ·"" ~.I ~- • 
• -o 

Ui 
• N . "' .. .;;:; .... ·-• ... .... .... 

However, coastsl 
aress account for only 11 

peroent of our country's land. 

(about 25 percent) 
comes from offshore · can cause-· storm. 

. systems that bring @ MIGKI"Y JMifiiiDfi ~©Ik~ oil welle. FUNNY'S 

·-otfood. 
AmericaDs est at 

least 15 po1llldi! of . 
seafood per person 

each year. 

• tbe IIOUI'Ce81brthe 
lnpecllalts .,_ 
thiDp we buy iD 
grocery &ton!&. 

Peanut butter. for 
example, is more 
spresdsble because of an 
ingredient found in the ocean. 

• ~ 80U1'Ce8 for 
-jobe. 

One out of every 
six people has a job 
that has something 
to do with or 

depends on our 
oceans in 

someway. 

- water for all living 
thinga. Farmers depmd on rain wster for 
their crops. ' -

--~ • fim. to be near or iD. 
Many of us will 

be taking our 
vacalion down by 
tbe shore. We love 
to swim, surf and 
fish. We also lind it 

relaxing to just sit 
and wstc:b. 

The Unllad Nallons has dadared 1988 the 
Year Gf the Ooean so we oan aalebiale how 
bnportant oceana are and can attention tO 
thalr prvblama and how we can.help. 

Our Troubled 

CSEDITWVMPAFKVS 
HOCLWJAAIAAOELA 
DOAPXOTCNCOOGML 
E Q M S Y B E A E I C D H N T 
F R K E T S R T R F M I W S Y 
S E A S S G S I A I N A E C 0 
W E A T H E R 0 L C H S U R F 
I T S E V AWNS Z D H S I F 
HIGHWAY TS 

Mini Spy ... -~ 
Mini Spy and her friands are visiting an aquarium. 
See if you can find: 

• kite 
• killer 

whale 
• sailboat 
• letter B 
• teapot 
• number7 
• word MINI 
• crescent 

moon 
• heart 
•key 
• ruler 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Pollution from inland 
Throughout the world, more people 

than ev8l' before live nesr the oceans. 
So many cities Une the coaSt. So many 
people toss their trash into the nesreat 

· body of water • 

........... _ 

Ocean problems 
can stsrt far from 
the coaSt, as well 
as right at the 
shore. If there is 
water rnnning by 
your house, 
wherever you are in the 
United States, the chances are that it 
will end up flowing into the ocean . 

In 

Q: Wbi.re do fish wash? 
A: In. a river basin! 

~ How many people have lived in 
Wales? 

•A: I can only think of one - Jonah! · C.U __ ..,..CyntblaAiico-) 

ceans 
Runoff pollution 

Rainwater snd melting snow 
wsshas into streams and bays, 

carrying with it fertilizers, lawn 
cbemicsle, sslt from rosdwsys, 

oil snd gasoUne leaked from 
automobiles, snd untreated sewage. 
Tbis is known as runo1f pollution. 

Runoff pollution harms fish and 
other animals as well as plants. This 
is because it can hurt the 
environment. 

Topsoil runoff from farms ·and 
lswns flows into rivers and then into 
shore waters. The- fertilizers snd 
animal waste mixed with soil can 
cause algae to grow at a very fast 
rate. When algae growth uses up too 
much o:qgen in the water, the fish 
begin to die. Tbe water begins to 
smell 

Tbis problem is called 
eatropbieaticm (yu-tro-fuh-KAY
shun). Some lsws have been passed 
to stop the dumping and runo1l:: 

But much' more must be clone. 
Moat experts ssy that we must learn 
how to recycle our weate. Our 
troubled oceans just can't handle it. 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

Some sources of ocean prOblems and debris· 

First Federal Savings Bank . . 

Ruidoso State Bank 
The Mini Page t1a11ce the Nattonal Ocean?c and 
--.NadonaiOcean 
Senlcei and Dr. Joe Remta, dintctor or ttte 
Dulce ~ly ......... Labonltory, Beaufort, 
N.C •• tor help with thl8 Issue. 

. A - to """' For additional 
lnfonnllllol1, try: 
www.yotoiiS.noaa.gov. There Is 
a speclsl section Just for kids. 

To do: Look throueh your "ewep.per for 
Items th«t mlflht h..ve trc~~veled over the 
eede. Aleo look for lteme thdt mltJht 
c.uea oce.h 

. . . . . '! 
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' 'Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word. 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run di~unts available 

cz:ll 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size • ·No copy change 
13 week commitment • Call Julie! 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m.·Wednesday for Friday 

· Display ~ds 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Legals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for .Rent 
l3. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. MotorCycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Fann Equipment 
27. Feed & GPBins 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 

· 39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcemet\ts 
49. Personals 

As always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds~ 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this 
newspa~r is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise .. any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discriminatiOn .• " This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adv~rtisiog for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that ·all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of dtscrimination~ Call HUD toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-

( 
.l._ __________ .... __ ~-----·-- ------ ~--

RUIDOSO NEWS 

1 Real Estate 

HOME.ON 
WOODED LOT 

3BDRM!.i!BA open floor plan 
Bouthweat colora, like new, 

deck. Lot runs street to street 
In Flume Canyon 
CBII Usa Smith, 

Coldwell Banker, 
soc Realtors 

257--5111 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW CABIN 

Upper Canyon, 
large corner lot, big 
covered porch, nice 
view, 2BDR, lBA, 

152 W!Jirlaway. 
$82,500. 

505-258-3588 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
3BDR,JBA, . 

fully furnished. covered 
deck, view, 

golf cart storage. 
336-4578 - J36-43n 

Are you a first time home
buyer? Do you have 2 
years job time, 2 years 
rentol reference? 

Your approved! 
Call Kelby, 1-888-661·3242. 

FOR RENT LARGE 3BRI 
2BA CABIN, unfurnished, 
jacuzzi & new carpet, $850. 
1 BR furnished afllclancy 
$390., 2 bdrm., unfum .• 
$690. plm. Cal 257-6987 
or 801H152-35fl0 

BEAunFUL CORNER UOT 
Wlmoblle home wladdltlon, 
shop w/guast room, storage 
building, many axkas. Priced 
to sell. Approximately 10 
mUes north of Ruidoso on 
Hwy 48. By owner. call 
{505)878-7127, leave 
m8SSEige or 420-4337 

• MUST SEEI $64,1500 Com
pletatv remodeled, 2bdrml 

· 2ba, fireplace, 1 car garage. 
- Some owner flnanciria With 

good down. 430·17"11 or 
585-8541 

FOR SALE at OWNER: 
Horse sat-up, a houses_· on 
-one acre, prima IOo&Uon, 
superb water, 3 mHas. east of 
racetrack, Hwy frootage. Call 
Cali Drapat 378·8168 

6 Mobilea for Sale 

1998 DOUBLE WIDE 28x52, 
4/2 for only $29,900, p~ 
ments at $239.00. Get 
appmvad on the phone. Call 
1 w800-391-3879. DUI95 

FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS PROCIRAMII No 
cradH naedadll Discounts on 
REPOS and USED Mobile 
Homes. Qualify over the 
phone. 80.0·391-3634, 
OL695. 

-No CASH NEEDED- We 
trade for anything of value. 
Credit problems, down P:Qy
ment problems, NO PROB
LEM. can 391·3834, D~. 

CHEAP 1BH 1BXBO, 412 for 
$25,900, payments $189.00 
easy approvals. Call 
1-800-391-3679. 

1998 1BX84 312, only 
$149.00 a montfl, easy 
approval. Great house. Call 
1 ~800-391-3679, D~. 

Mid Continent Mortgage 
Specialists for 

•Bad Credit 
•Refil1ance 

•Purchase 
•Cash Out 

505-420-01 02 

REAL ESTATE ClASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

Prepare for a new CAREER! Real Estate classes 
. forming aow in ROSWELL. 

Career/Information Evening: Tuesday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm to8pmATTHE ROSWELL INN, 1815 N. MAIN, 
ROSWELL, New Mexico. 

Short Intensive Salesperson's Program 
-'Ibp Success Rates •QualiJY Malerials & Instruction 
•Over 50,000 Satisfied Students 
For more information and/or registration call: 
1-800-777-1171 

"ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 
New Mexico Real Estate Institute 

2 Real Estate Trades 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADE Home In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa for home in 
Ruidoso. 257-4551 or 
5;85-8541. 

1037 MECHEM - COM
MERCIAL LOT. Trade for 
rural acreage, down on 

rJ'J~)~~e~:f'o02. 0~Ms_:11L 
rthompson 0 ruldomaln.com 

3 Land for Sale 

WOODED, BUILDABLE 
ACRE LOT. Southam BXw 
posura, views of Capitan 
Mountains. Soma utllllles to 
property line. Zoned R·3. 
$23,000. 336-4515 

Affordable housing only 
$3!J!IJ mo. Land for sale in 
Ru.idoso, plus . man"y 
homes to choose from. 
EZ qualifying. Call 
Kathy, 1·888-66lw3242. 

ALTO LAKE GOLF AND 
COUNTRY CWB SOCIAL 
LOT, $3,900. 336-7929 

4.8 ACRES In the Lamay 
Estate. 15 miles NW of 
Ruidoso, west of Wolf Creek 
sub-division. Electric and 
phone available. Call 
648-2421 for Info. 

3 MULnFAMILV LOTS. Be· 
hind Thrlftway Market on 
Lower T eriace, half block 
from Cree Meadows Golf 
Course, $64,000. or 25K 
each. Don, 257-7622. 

• 

4 Houses for Sale 

BY OWNER, 2 STORY, 2306 
sq • ft plus aHaehad double 
garage, 4Bdrmi2Ba, on 314 
acre lot off South 14. 
$165,000. 1·505·281·0427 

-NOCASH
**"'NEEDED'"'"' 

We trade for anything. We 
ttave the largest selection of 

single and doublewldes In 
N$w Mexico. Free delivery. 

DLRI#00695. 
Cal Boll,l-800-853-1717 

A GIANT FACTORY 
REBATE $3000 dou
blawldes, $1500 singlewldas 
on select models. New 16x80 
$25,990 under $208 monthly, 
new 32x44 $33,990 under 
$246 monthly. All rebates 
applied to sales prices listed. · 
Call for details 
1-80a.695·1112 Super Cen· 
ter 1 0~5 Central NE, Albu· 
quarqua. 

A PUBUC NOnCEI INVE~ 
TORY CLOSEOUT. $99 Dp! 
And closing cost! Super 
Factory Rebates. $1500 or 
$3000 on select models. can 
for datalls 1~800-257-8884 
Qual ltv Homes 105 Juan 
Tabo NE, Albuquerque, NM. 

-ABSOLliTELv-
-AFFORDABLe-

199614X56 2 bedroom, paymsnill 
only $159.71 per mo. Cmflt PfOb

lams? we can help. S14.900. 
dn-$1595.12.5%. 240 mos. 

Cel HIOIHI53-1717, ask for Bob. 
DLR ...... 

AMAZING 96% CREDIT 
APPROVAL! On display over 
50 brand new hOmes to 
choose from. Starting under 
$189 monthly.- Incredible 50 
year warranty. Call for details 
1·800-257-8884 Qual-Ity 
Homes 105 Juan i"abo NE, 
Albuquerque, NM. 

Bt IN NEW MEXICO for new/ 
used or repo ttomas. Credit 
problema · or down payment 
problema - 1 can help, J.A. · 
1-800-716-2423 

1995 .16X72 CRESTRIDGE 
Mobile home, covared deck, 
air conditioner and storage 
building .. Excellent condition. 
257·9496 

WBDN&<DAv, MAv.27, 1998 5B 

-.tEED A HOME-" 
We have helped over 5000 
famUiea buy moble homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any._ new, 
used or repo. DLAI#OQ685, 
Before you buy, Gall-Bob, 

1·800-853-1717 .. 

MOBILES FOR SALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
~ 56, Cherokee Park. 
$15,000. 16x70 1891 
Redman Space 183, Circle B 
campground. Must seal 
HOLlDAV HOMES. 1301 

. MECHEM. 268-3330 

-FIRST TIME BUYERS- No 
cradH, no money cloWn, no 
problem. Paymante start at 
$149.00. Call 
1-80o-391·3679, OL695. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
BedrOQm, 2 bath mobile on 
113 acra flat lot. 6ft chain link 
fenced In back yard. Ex
cellent location. $58,500 Call 
258·5951 leave message for 
appointment. 

7 Houses for Rent 

2300 SQ. FT. HOUSE on 5 
acres. Close In, very nice. 
$1050/mo. Evenings. call 
970-879-3411 I 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES, 1·2 
bedroom apartments. 
257·2212. 378-4033 

DON'T WORRY ••• 
happyll 

Many tina 
homes 

FOR RENT 
Nll!hliY.Weekly, Monthly 

Cell Cindy II 
Gary Lynoh Rllally...2&"!-4D11 

Uc. 11273528 

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
4BRI2BA home wldoubla car 
garage, hot tub, dog run, 
Close to schools, WhHe Moun
tain Division, $900/mo .f!'"" 
dep. Available tmmedl ely. 
C&ll 505-585-2953 after 5pm 
or 505-585-2782 during day. 

HOUSE FOR LEASE·ALTO 

NB'W 3BR house: Large liv
Ing-dining-kitchen area. large 
master bedroom & closet, 2 
guest bedrooms, 2 batba .. 2· 
car garage, front tt.Hk wl 
meadow view. CompletelY. 
fumlshad. Available July 1 s • 
$2,000/mo.. 3-month mini
mum. 218 Sunrise. Call 
505-338· 7905 

TWO APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLI; June 1st. Each 
750 sq ft, 1 bedn;mm, fllgh 
c8111AQ& & oak floors. $595 
montflly, bills paid. Located 
In the Historic. Stetson 
Schoolhouse on ~ 70-
eaat of racetrack. Cali 
378-8158 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
CAPITAN Clean and large 
1Bdrm $265. Water, sewer & 
garbage paid. 354·2006 or 
S54-3l78 

3BDAMI2B~ DUPLEX, on 
the riV9r, unfurnished. $700 
month. Call 257-2975 · 

9 Mol)llea for Rent 

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOlliE $325 par month. ln
ICJ.IIra at 428 Second St. or 
cal257-4856 or 430-0693 

10 Condos for Rent 

2BI2B, 2..CAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps 6, fully fur
nished, (31 TVs, and VCR. 
cable available, rafrig. air, 4 
montt)a 0 $795 per/mo 
"longer discounted" 378-1163 
or a 0·569o-0948 

SHORT TE!RM RENTAL: 
Furnished · 4Bdrmi3.5Ba, W/ 
D, TV, 3 levels. BIUs paid, no 
pets, references required. 
Dally & weekly retes. 
257-6155 

11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

COZV KNOTTY PINE IN· 
TERIOR cabin wHh Sierra 
Blanca \riii~W, fumlshed, wood 
bumlng stove and close to 
the Post Office, $300 par 
month, renter pays utilities. 
Bast for a single. Call 
257-9838 after 6:30pm. 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

3 RV SPACES. quiet country 
atmclsphara, fishing, apple 
traas. 5 miles from 
Horsemans entrance, Hwy 
70 E. 318-7032 or 378-4923 

CAPITAN, 2 ACRE MOBILE 
HOME LOTS $200 monthly. 
Large RV spaces $125 
monthly. 354-3197, 420·7100 

13 Room for Rent 

1 BE;DROOM UN· 
FURNISHED ~. utili· 
ties paid. single only, no 
pets, many extras. Call 
257-9570, 9am-5:30pm for 
.mora Info. 

Ruidoso Proper~ e1 ~ H~fnes 
• I "nd Gardens® 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of ·current 
available long-term rentals, 

or call 257-4075 durin business hours. 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
ONE BEDROOM, one bath, 
appliances only, $340/rno, 
plus bills. No pats, references 
& deposits required. 
258-4089 

FOR LEASE: FURNISHED 
APARTMENT on Hum· 
mlnablrd Lane. Available for 
alngls parson. No pats, quiet 
neighborhood, microwave, 
fireplace, nice amenities. Util
Ities & cable paid. $450 per 
month. Call 806-781-1655 
(toll free) 

Newly .r•lnted 212 Un· 
fumlsha . Good location. 
Ruidoso Pmpertlas 257-4075 

ASSISTED LIVING at Villa 
del Ray Retirement VIllage 
could be i()Ur answer! Beau· 
Uful, spacious studio and 
ona·badroom apartments 
with privata bath and kltch· 
anattas available at surprising
ly affordable rates. Ouallflea, 
compassionate staff provides 
supervision and assistance 
wltfl personal care needs 24· 
hours a day. For more in
fonnatlon and a personal 
tour, call 625-8426 or 
622·1656 

EFFICIENCY /STUDIO 
APARTMENT. all bills paid, 
privata entrance, fireplace, 
no pets, np smoking. 6 
month lease, $425/mo. 
Available May 30th. 
267·7555 or 420·3857 

CUTE a coz·y ONE 
BEDROOM unfurnished, 
good location, $375 month, 
water paid. 257-0098, re
ferences 

CAPITAN, NICE 2 
BEDROOM_ fully furnished 
apartment for rent, 354--2253 

INSPIRAnDN HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS 

featuring 1,2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, ranging from 
$277·$409. We are an equal 
housing op_portunity complex 
with a bea"!ltlful view. Come 
see us at 11 o Sierra Lana, 
Ruidoso Downs & pick up 
your application or call 
Carmen at 378-4236 for 
more Information. ASK 
ABOUT OUR MOVE!.:IN 
SPECIALII 

•' 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED, nonsmoker, $300. 
par month + $100. rWunda
ble dap., all uUIItles Included, 
references required. Call 
June, worlo: #257-4001. 

15 Storage for Rent 

L 6 0 SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 cr 257-9463. 

OFFICE SPACE aNON 
SMOKING" for lease at 
Plnetree Square, 2810 Sud· 
derth Drive. 257-5155. Mon
day thru Friday. SAM to 4PM. 

PFIIME LOCATION 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 

Approx. 1 ,000 sq. ft. building, 
2117 Suddarth Dr. 

257-5103 or 258-4077 

OFIRCESPACEFORRENT 
CORNERSTONE SQUARE 

613 SUDDERTH DR. 
RUIDOSO,NM 

257·9265 OR 336-4585 

FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft. 
office space, Jir<J Plaza. 
available 4/1197. Brokers 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Estate B-roker. 

• 5051257-6341. 

18 Bus. Opp. 

ESTABLISHED ANTIQUES 
6 COLLEcnBLES 

BUSINESS. 
Inventory & fixtures, 

high traffic & very visible 
location. 

378-9 1 82 or 378-8397 

RETAIL KNIFE AND TOY 
BUSINESS: Tum kay op. 
portunlty. High traffic area on 
street. 258-4723 

READ THE CLASSIFIED$ 
You ma:t find what you need 
or want. Ruidoso News. 

20 Trucks/4X4's 

1991 F2&0 FORD XL T- Lariat 
supercab pickup, 4x4, 
automaUc, air, power steer
Ing wlndows,locl<s, cruise: Ex
cadent condition. Preston 
Stone 354-2366 

1994 TURBO DIESEL 
DODGE RAM Laramie SLT, 
314 ton, 4x4; With toolbox & 
Huay headache rack. Call 
354-8016 . . 
1912 CH.EVY STEP-BIDE 
4X4, ale, tilt, cruise, 4.3L, VB, 
excellent condition. Asklhg 
$10,900 258·3896 

.1980 GMC SHORT WHEEL 
BASE .Truck, 250, 6 cylinder, 
4-spaad, good condition 
$1500. Call 258-5951 
menage or 420-6784 

1884 DODGE RAM 
CHARGER, new rims and 
ftres, towing package, runs 
great $3,800. C811258-5172 

1991 FORD F-350, 4X4, 460 
auto, flatbed, excellent condl· 
tiQn. See at Gr100stona Sta
bles after 5:00pm. Call 
257-2241 

CHERRY CONDITION 1995 
VT1100 SHADOW, 11,500 
mllaa. Windshield, luggage 
rack, crash bars & mora. 
Lass than average retail. 
$6,000. Gall Ed 258-3693 cr 
800-626-9213 

NUWAY 40FT 5nt WHE;EL, 
loaded. Microwave, WID, 
awnings, vary nice. Riverside 
RV Park, lot #4. $9,500 

1986 AVION 35FT like -new. 
rear bath, full awnings and all 
the extras. Located on the 
river. $13.950. 
940-592-4329. 

1992 DUTCHMAN ROYAL 
27' 5th wheel, 13' slide, very 
clean, $12,500 firm. 
505-257-4135 

LOOKI 1894 CARRI 
LITE 5TH WHEEL, 34 ft. 
w/awnlng, Emerald 
Series, super slide, ex
Cellent condition. Located 
703 White MI. Dr. (in 
rear), $'17,500. 

1992 NOMAD 5TH WHEI-1.., 
30 FT. rubber roof, heaL & 
air. axcaJient Interior. exterior 
has hall damage, $6.500. 
258-5036 

LARGE REDWOOD DECK 
with kitchen & curtains · on 2 
=·.o~:':3~~4Rv Resort, . 

1972ATLAS 
MOTORHOME 

$4.000 or best offer. 
Everything in good 

working order • NC, 
healer. radio, stove. 

refrigerator. Camper is 
sclf~contained. Call 
evenings 258-1190 

FOR SALE: A.Q.H.A. 2 year 
old filly. chocolate brown 
color. wall bred. broke on lhe 
ground. Must see, $1.000 
O.B.O. 257·7005 336·4350 

27 Feed & Grain 

ALFALFA HAY, first cutting. 
small bales, $5.50/bale. Call. 
in Hagerman (505)752-5453 

HAY FOR SALE:1997 hay at 
$2.00 per bale, no sortlng. 
We also have 1988 hay. 
Three Rivers Cattle co .. 
648-2448. 

28 Produce & Plants 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
FOR SALE. 25 for $7_50, 50 
for $13.00. You call, we dig. 
378--8543 

COMPOST, THE BEST 
source of organic matter. 
available bulk or by the bag_ 
Call Paul at White Mountain 
Compostlng 257--6708 

HOW TO GARDENING 
WORKSHOP WIGARDEN 

ANNIE. 
Come one. coma all al 
Rancho Verda, Hondo. 

Sundays 4pm. 653-4889 
FRESH RANCHO VERDE 

. PRODUCE AVAILABLE 
DESERT SKY HEALTH 

FOODS, RUIDOSO 

29 Pats & Supplies 

SAVE A PETS UFE!I! 

By sponsoring a pet on 
the Pet Page in the 
Ruidoso News every 
month you can let 
Ruldoao know yOu care 
at a coat· you can afford. 
only $25. + tax per 
month and we'll donate 
part ot the progeeds to 
the Humane Society. 

Plaase call Julie lodc::ry. 
• 257-4001. 

FREE PUPPIESI Labrador, 
golden retriever mix. CuteH 
354-2471 

READ ntE CLASSIFIED& 
You may find what you need 
or want. Ruidoso News. 
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30VardSales 

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Saturday, May 3oth from 
Bam-tpm. No ear1y birds 
please. 102 Cedar PUlca. 
Tum at PorT off Mechem. 
Watch for signs. 

BIGGER & BETTER 
YARDBALE 

523 River Rd. 
Ruldoeo Dawn•, NM 

Furniture, antiques, lots of 
_glassware, some collectible, 
yard tools, bicycles, llnans. 
many Items, teo numerous to 
menDon. 

FRI22N~, SAT OORD. 
SAT 29TH, SUN 301'11 

BAM·? 

BIG GARAGE SALE: 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Blecu\t HIU Area. 
Follow lha signs. 

Used furniture, antique 
plano, men & women's 

clothing, boots, shoes, etc. 

BIG SALEII 104 REDWOOD 
(Summit) Upper Canyon. 
Right at Stof)! Book cabins, 
1o of Ebarb. Sat Bam-ttam, 
furniture, pictures, clothes 
and lots more great stuff. 

GARAGE SALE: 418 3rd st., 
"behind Branding Iron". Fumt
ture, household goods. 
Bam-4pm, Frl & Sat 

PLANTS, 
ELECTRONICS, ETC. 

Perennials that grow well 
hara and come back, pokers, 
geraniums, hanging baskets, 
willow and plum trees, small 
TVs, VCRs, camcorders, 
stereos, car amps and 
speakers, pet containment 
system, cameras, church 
music C888&tte&, weed aater, 
COI?ier, lawn mower. 

THURS. FRI, SAT 
7AM-6PM 

710 HULL ROAD 

ENO ROU.SII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
lacta. $1.00 per Inch. From 
the core out. CBII first for
avaltablllty. 257-4001 

MOVING SALE 7AM·? 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Unique Items; MeXIcan co1-
lectlbles and furniture: 
Pueblo, Tarahuamara pot
tery; Klllm, Navajo rugs; 
Glenna Goodacre, other 
sculpture; paintings, art 
prints; Concho belts; books, 
bookcases; frost-tree re
frigerator, microwave, 19" 
color TV. Follow signs from 
Unhleraltv at Mechem to 101 
E. View Place. 

GAAAGE SALE: 1o8 Clover 
Dr., 28th & 291h, 8:00.-am. 

. • Luggage, Uras, ciDthlng, fur
niture, misc. 

GET RESUL TSI 
Place your ad In this space 
and hear the calls begin. call 
257-4001 today. 

31 Household 

s..,.,. .. Aunflure 
New & Used Furniture 

New &. Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances • 

We Buy, Sell&: Trade 
650 Sudderth • 'l57-7575 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used FurniiU!ll 

& Mattresses 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Dr. 

34 Arts 

FOR SALE: Bx12x6 portable 
chain-Ink doa pen wlaale 
$200. PortaS.e Beekelball 
Cloal $1 00. 2 Boys Mountain 
Bikes $25 ea. Sears 
Craftsman Slf~Prpld, 4hp, 
221n cut. lawnmowar wlbag 
$100. Old Towne 15ft canoe ' 
w/paddlea $300. can see at 
Riverside RV Park, 298 
Gavllan Canyon -Rd 
257-3428 

RAILROAD CRDSSTIES 
Great retaining walls, 
fenoeposts, landscap-

Ing fJCM'erbeds, 
fowerbed also con

structed. Vartous 
stzes, will deliver. 

3Q3~66,393-6231 
or 397-2551 

SCULPTING 
With Gaylon Gillam 
Next olass starts June 22 

Sign Up Nowl 
258-9071 • CAll'S FRAME OF MIND 

One Art B•1•fl A .. ther 
The first -k•hoiJ EVER •r 

Barhra Dlahl Wut.rook 
AeryUe1 & OII1-M118ID & MDHmeat 

June 8- t2 

2S8-907t 
GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND 

36 Miscellanaous 

GIOOD CARPET AND PAD
DING, approxtmatoly 1 00 sq. 
yards, $76.: gold velvet hide
a-bad, $1 00. 258-4 758 • 

\t ro [)f'fAIIII'oiG 

DetallsDetalls 
"Taylor-MtUie Car Care~. 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175.430-2005 

"-" J N D 0 W t t-.; I t -.; (, 

SCALE BUSTER 
Batter lasting water. 

Reduces buHdup. Ats 112" to 
314M water llnas. Easily In
stalled. Send $25 check or 

monayorderto Seale Buster, 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS 
available this racing season. 
4 seats on front row. Call 
(505)37&-8253 

FORKUFT 
6000# 

Shop or 
Mild Terrain 

$5,750 
VERMEER 

6" CHOPPER 
$5,000 

Call Jace 
505-258~9206 

TELESCOPE - CLESTFION PO Box 1 1 08.. Ruidoso 
·Downs;NM 88846-,212 ---·..uuwA·, B Inch raftector, 

-
--;;;;;;;:;;-:;;;;;;-;-;:;;';'-;:-· "-' _ , Scltmklt - Cessagra'!!,_OpUcal, SYittam with extras, NKB new. 

KINGS TREASURE $1;000 258-3206 
THRIFT STORE 

MON-FRI 
9:30-4:30 P.M. 
SAT.104PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

ROYAL DAULTON CHINA. 
Amulet pattern •4998. By the 
place, bv the servtng or all. 
257-7380 . 

360 V8. Leather, 
4-Wheel Drive, C.D. 
'98 Dodge Quad cab 2500 
Cummins Turbo Diesel, 
Loaded, Auto, Full Power, 
Blue/Silver. 

'98 Dodge Club Coupe 2500 
4-Wheel Drive, Loaded, 
Leather, C.D., Automatic. 

'98 Dodge Quad Cab 1500 
Loaded, Auto, Full Power, 
Two to Choose From Now. 
'98 Dodge Durango 
Hot Red, Loaded, 

CLASSIFIEDS 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
_ FOA SALE NOW AT 
*"THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
loots. $1.00 per lnoh. Flam 
the cora ouf. C&ll .,_ tor 
avaHabllly. 257-4001 

KING SIZE WA1'ERBED with 
Strata mattress. $2,100 naw, 
aeldng $500. 267-7782 after 
5:00pm. . 

NEW METAL SELF· 
STORAGE In Tularosa, 
10x10 $36.00, 10x20 $615.00. 
plus outside RV & Boat 
storagell336-1015 

121 210 GALLON PROPANE 
1"ANKS for sale. Call after 
5"10,.. weekdays 3711-4443 
or all day sat e,nd" sun. 

37 Wanted to Buy 

-- - - -

Schlotzsky's Deli 
w.,·want :fOU: mature, . 

dependable, reaponalb1a 
CllH!:mler-friendl;y penon to be 

a part of the Best BWl8 and 
Cooled Treat& ill town. 

BenefJta available indadlng 
health i.nllu.nnoe, ~ 

wqu. Apply ta per-scm 
Schlot.zek,y'a DeU, TCBY 'I'rea&a 

2812 Sudderth 0 
L 

WANTED FOR PARTS 
MotcH:cYc~as. 4--whealars, etc. 
Runnlni:l or not, older cars, 
trucks. S3&-B120l378-4416. 

GYMNASTICS COACH 
NEEDED tor beginner and 
advanced b~ ~lasses, 2 
tlrnas a weak. Ruidoso Gyrn
naatlca. 378-4661 

38 Help wa.nted 

GOLF CAR MECHANIC 
NE~DED at once. Palt-Uma 
paeiUon. Aooly at A-1 GoW 
car Store, · '2152 East Hwy 
70. 376--9198, 267-6738 

WU...OUFE JOBS- 'to $21,.601 
HR INC. BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 
1-800-813-3685, EXT ~19 
BAM-7PM, "1 DAYS fda, Inc. 

SHIFI' MANAGER· IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Insurance and Paid Vacation 

Apply in person - Lincoln County Grill 
2717 Sudderth 

DIRECT CARE. STAFF POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

Challenging work with Mentally Retarded 
and Developmentally Disabled Clients. 

Will train the right person for this 
demanding position. 

Casa· Feliz at Ruidoso Care Center 
257-9071 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
• Bartenders (must be 21) 

• Bussers 
• Cooks 

*Hostess 
• Servers (must be 21) 

(available to work weekends-&-holidays) 
Please apply 'iii pe' ~fson or' seHit·~nW.e to:-

~---.-· y· •~ h·.oWot 
Che Bella!! · 

2823 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
257-7540 

Eaprlt-SE TUrbo Coupe 
14.900 Miles, Black with Grey, 

Leather, Hand Built. 
160 MPH SporiS car, 
Showrciom .Condition 

• 

'WAIT STAFF Immediate. 
Openings, avenlnga & 
weekends, Caslna. Daok 
Buffet. Ap_ply In pareon, 
MondBY'"frfday Human Re
source Depaiiment, lm of 
Die · MouniBin Bods, Cantzo 
canyon Rd., Mescalero. · 

THE RANCHES OF 
SONTI!llliA . 

SALliS OPPORTIJNITY 
OF A IJFllTIMI!I 

3D - olcl NYSI! ..,.. 
developer looking kit top 

pnxlu<er. 
•Commission + Quanerly 

Boi1U5 Program 
•OuQ,tandlng 5 Figure 

Opponuntry 
•Gra.t BeneJks {40lk) 

•No OuiSide Sales 
• No Prospecting 

•Great Wotk Condkions 
• Proven Track Reconl 

L •No Owmlght Tm-eJ 
On1y the Best need apply. 
lmmedlare opening. B.O.E. 

JluftSIIIDe to~ 

CASABLANCA 
Is accepUr:ttJ application& 

for all PoS111~ .. 
Loolmg for people willing to 

·work hird and gat paid Well. 
AoPIY In parson 
50f rillac:fiam Dr. 

CUSTODIAL· MAIN· 
TENANCE PERSON 
NEEDED at the Super 8 

.. Motel. Application& are avail-
able arid tha position Is 
pannanant ADDiv In parson 
at the Super a·~l. 

NOW HIRING PHONE 
OPERATORS at Pizza Hut 
on Sudderth. Apply In 
Wll""n. 

MECHANICS NEEDED, 
tools and experlenc.a 
neC88&Bry 378-7196 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's. 
Health benefits plus 

401(1<) plan available. 
~pply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 

RNa& LPNS 
needed at • 

Ruldoao Care Center 
Contact 

Human Flesourcea at 

257-11071 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: 
Dependable FIT, PIT 
housekeepers. Must be 
available weekends and Hoi
~~ Apply In parson Mon
day-Friday, 9am-3~, Inn of 
thB Mourl1aln Gods Human 
Resource Dept Carrizo can
yon Rd., MesCalero. 

Immediate hire for prep 
cook. nights only, will train 
but · wquld prefer some 
u:eenence. Apply in pc1110D 
daily after 3:30 p.m. al The 
lnnCredible Restaurant, 
Hwy48N. : 

POSTAL JOB8 TO $18.311 
HR INC. BENEFITS, . NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INE_9~ CALL-
1--800-813-3eiBO ~• 5018, 
BAM-7P~. 7 DAYs fnds, lno 

UICHELENA'S 
NOW HIRING 

ALL 'POBmONS 
Top dollar, benefits available. 

AciPiy: In parson, no~ 
callS pJeue. 2703 Suddarth 

NOW HIRING BUs HELP & 
WAITSTAFP. All kllchan posi
tions available. Apply In 
parson Alto Lakes GOlf and 
Countty Ctub. . 

COOKS •• CASHIERS 
Pd. vacation/health ins. 
Cashier must be 21 yrs. 

. ' 2727 Sud~erth 
Uncoln County Orill . 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Pei'Bol'iable, faaJ ~ 
part-time housakeaper. A 
at · Village Lodge, 1 Co 
Mecham Drive • 

AnENTION ARnSTSI We 

naed -· Nolay water Artwear wta pay you· for 
artwork to acreen on t-ahtrls. 
Prefer wildlife, southwest 
mountain landlcaoe. Submit 
to: 2342 Suddarth. No 
phOne 0111 ........... 

t • . . . J, 

HANDYMAN: Part·tlme, 
$7.00 perJhr. Painting glll'den
lng, ~r:dfY. g81naral repair, 
etc. Experiericei & references 
raqulrad. Call 257-2657 

MOUNTAIN ART'S 
GALLERY now aaoeptlng 
~plloatlons tor salesperson. 
~ply In petaon 2530 Sud-

.llf.""· ' 
MAIDS WANTED at West 
.Winds Lodge. Atlpllcatlons 
taken on friday & saturd~ 
only at 208 Eagle Drive. NO 
phone calls-

COUNTER HELP WANTED. 
Full-time or · ~art-tlme1 all 

. applicants considered. Apply 
lri peraon. Backer's Mouni:Bi1 
LaUndry, 721 Mecham 

NURSING ASSISTANTS & 
QKTIFIED NURSJNG ASSISTANTS 
Nuni133 A.istanio nccd<d for oJoas ,...., 
lilcilil)' w. -..-il Jl8l' you. wbile you. rain. 
lleR6a ~- ...... PI')' In lieu o!be. 
elillt.l'of•---tuRuiOO.O 
c.re.eea- -CarlnJ: -~ 
c..ar.a-o-DI'I.Dboii1:ZS7-9071. 

NOW HIRING Una cooks. 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vacation, Insurance avail
able. Aoolv In pe...,n, Uncoln 
Cowlty.Grlli2T17 Suddarth. 

'ICxas House Cafe is 
now hiring cooks, · 

servers anct dishwashers. 
Apply In person, 

The 'lbxas House Cafe,. 
2811 Sudderth Dr. 

Ruidoso Care Center""' 
is hiring·bousekeeping 

- & laundry staff; 
and Direct Care staff. 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257-9071 . 

HUMANE SOCIETY OF UN
COLN COUNTY seeks fuii
Uma kennel manager. Must 
ba able to work weekends, 
health -Insurance fully paid. 
Apply ln;·par&ar~ man-sat, be
tween 1am-5pm 

CAREER OPPOFITUNITYI 
camp Slana BJanca Is seek
Ing a recreational counselor/ 
lnsbuclor tor the 3-11 shift 
and a night watchman tor the 
................ CSB one .. 
I100d ·benefits and a way to 
Fialp taanag'e boys tum their 
IIvas In a poSitive dlrecllon. 
To find out hOw to Join the 
team, plok up an application 
al CSB , (506-354-3219) or 
the New ~exlco Department 
of Labor In Ruidoso or send 
your resume to CSB; P.O. 
DraWer 8; Fort Stanton, NM 
118323. 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant 
is now accepting applications 
tor expartenoed food servers. 
hoslesB8S. cooks. Apply In 
person between 2-4, l""ues
~ and Thu~ only. 
Health benefits avallilbla and 
beat compensation In the 
araa. 

NEED IMMEDIATELY Ftr 
& Pff houseknpers. Must 
be avaDable weekends & hol
idays. Apply in person at Inn 
of the Mountain Gods, M-F, 
9-J. Housekeeping Off'wc. · 

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL 
needed Immediately at 
Plnecllff VIllage condos. 
Good people siCilia required, 
bilingual helpful & soma oom
J!Ut&r knowledge needad. 
Apply In parson only. 401 
Hwy70Wast 

Person naedad to sell: 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury 
product&, 6 day a week 

job. Training, salary, and 
commission provided. 

Call Rod 378-4400 

MR BURGER NEI!DS EX-. 
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter parson. Apply 
Vl,person. 1203 Mechem 

NEED TEEN WITH CAR to 
watch two children, part-time 
through summer. Call 

. 257-8806 . . ' 

NOW HIRING ALL POSI
TIONS.. Apply In Person after 
2:oo Pf!l, AID HaplbUrger. 
103 Mecham 

ADVERTiSE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS ·and 
tum your unwanted Items 
~ntocaahl can 257-4001. 

38 Work .Wanted 

HONESTIOEPENDABLE. 
No lob to amalll 

Trash hau11ng, Pine liSedle 
raklng/ramoval,· mowing, 
landscaping, window 
washing, house cleaning, ::ru,'lf. Call 430-8946, 

RumosoNEWS .. 

PAINTER N~ WORKI 
FaJr prices, 15 years expert· 
enos, work guaranteed, 
power waahlng, deckS & 
carports built- We have chll· 
dren to fe~. Please cal ......... 

tiOME REPAIRS 

New matal roofs, additions,. 
·remodels, decks, carports, 

08J'!l0881 painting. 
Riaaoilable 

Mr. ~7--6367 

"BdllaD.te CcmattucUoa 
Thomas Brtllante 

"""""'~ R~DvocnriEms. ~ ......... 
. 'US-11188 

1£. Ml\IM 056319-0B 98 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
CLEAN. POWERWASHINGI, 
deck reflnlshlnp,. 
YARDWORK, plnanead as. 
gutters, roofs, HAULING. 
Odd or stinky lobs. Rateren
ceslllcensecf, Estimates 
287-2172 

A--PWS LAWN CARE 
Mowing, pJne needle raking 

and/Or removal, gutters 
cleaned, bash hauling and 
odd jobs. Fraa Estimates. 

Dependable 336-4819 

HOME & CABIN REPAIRS. 
deck repair & replaced, 

power wash & seat decks, 
Inside home repa!m. 

No Job too srriall. 
Frae Estimates. 

268-3703 

' wllh personal care 
!he-clock. For mare I 
and a lour, call 

or vl•lt 2801 

SPRING PAINTING . 
SPECIAL 

Please call T.LC. 
We guarantaall 

Quality work & beat prices. 
. Exterior, InteriOr 

Corpantry. 
Uoansed, Refarancas .. -

Aeaae Call us first. 
336-9116 

LAWN CARE Mowing, Weed 
Eating, Hauling and more. 
asB-4093. 

HOUSE CLEANING AND 
DOG a CAT SIT11NQ. C8U 
for free estimates. 268-4804 

HOT SPRAY WASHING .. 
STEAM CLEANING 

Decks, wooden siding, 
walkways, stucco, park
Ing spaces, bank lanes, 
etc. Call Rick 257-9069. 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

by Brenda 
Free Estimates 

336-4779 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 

carpet, upholstery, floors 
and window cleaning. 

268-41165 

I ..................................... Jij ....... ,.~ .. - .. , .... -... -..................................... -...... - .... -... "- ...... -- ·--- ·--- ·- •. --·· - --- •• ----.. nnmmm·ee ann a mtaeeza·wa an .......... -------·----.------------------~ ...... ----- ____ ....._ ___ _ 
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NEED CHILD CARE for tod
dler. Dependable, your 
home, more kids. Mornings/ 
evenings 257-~676 

46 Lost & Found 

LOST: PLEASE HELP US 
lind our Ill, elderly dog. 
Needs dally medication. 
S~!'.t. gray Poodle mix, 
pan..._..y i:leaf1~~'!'ie81ng from 
Wfngfteld & rwyas on May 
9th. She IS muCh lOved & 
vary misSed. Reward offered, 
no questions asked • 
257-1369. 

48 Announcements 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

.,.THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
jscts.. $1 .. 00 per Inch. From 
the core out call first for 
availability .. 257-4001 

49 Personals 

MALE 40'S. 5'10", brown 
heir, green eyes 190 lbs, 
owns home, financially 
secure, nice looking, Binger, 
guitar r,layer, love& .outdoors, 

· iiearch ng for atfllllCUVe lady 
wlnlce persona=. • 

Call an • 
1-BOD-726 1-2931 

START DATING TONIGHTII 
HAVE FUN PLAYING THE! 
NEW MEXICO DATING 
GAME ••• 1-800·ROMANCE, 
EXT .. 8338 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

CARING AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

258-1800 

Legal Notice 

LEGIAL NDnCE 

The Planning and Zoning Com1111Aion 
of tha Vll~of fluklllao will hold • 
oegular 111 on June 18, 11198 ld 
VIllage Hall, 8 CRIB Maadowl DI'MI
Th" 111DIIIng will begin at 2:00 P.M. 

~=n:--~~~.~r~~. ~~ 
raquiUI for lha following deecrlblld 
propany. 

Lol 13 & 14, Bloclc 2!1, Pondiii<ISB 
Halghta, UnB IIISd. 
Rutaoao, Uncoln Coumy, New ,.,..,., 

Bv ordar oidia PLANNING a ZONING 
ctlMMISSION. . 

/~RRictwds 
Plarwdng Adrnlnlslrator 

taoa fT(S)27 

I, MIIJanlaC, Allen em ~..una= 
.ulutlon of manlaglo frOm Oh 
o. Allin on 1he amum. at ~Clfta.. 
bla cllffelllnan. 
Uelanla C. Alliin 
POBDX88 
A. S..-., NM 118323 

111UIJT(IIJ13, 15,10.11,27,211 

li&ILN&iiCE 

'YWI!LFnt .IUDICIAL 
DIBIIIIDI' COURT 
COUNIYOPUNCOLN 
BTA'I2 DP NEW III!JOOQ 

RICHARD A OOTHRUN, eJCeCUIOr 
Dllha bWtlat CCII:IICaiiU\II'I, -· ....... •. 
ARCHIE GLASGOW and JANE 
GLASGOW, VALLEY FOOD COMPA
NY, lllld UNOClN COUNTY SOUD 
WAST!! AUTHORRY, 

"""""""' 
NCJJICI! OP PDIDBICV OP 8Uir 

TO: WU .. I.EV FOOD COMPANY, A 
TEXASCOAPORATlON 

OAEETIN1318: 

YOU AR& HliA&BV NOTlFIEiD lhlll 
lhl:tra las beM'I Died h U... Dllbtct Cowl 
of Llnooln county, 8lale of New Mexf. 
co. a wrtaln CIIUH of aclbn wherein 
Rlahan:l A. Colhrun Ia the piUIIJff and 
YG!I are th8 d818ndullll, th8 ...,.. 
~OauMNo.CV..ga..ao. 

'Rle '!lbJGC!·and purpoea or the eakl 111111 
.. to for8o:loA e 111~ on thcl follow. 
~ 1811 prope~ In tile name 

!t,!_-!,,,!lbck 1, WOLF SPR1NBB SUB
' IIIVHIIIUN, a•M1bdlvlalant'--d>4n Lft. 

IXIIn 0Du!ll)', N.w ,.. U ... IIWII b)t 
1M pial IMnlof Mlllil1lild In tha IJrlllciiiJ 
Counllt Clllk'a Dfllce an Augu.t 18, 
18811i1CIIIIIIIM o, S1kla Noa. aaa 3D. 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED :,. unlau ydu 
-.....,your ..,.,....,_or a $lad~ 

on oi batar. Jumt I, 11118, lfia 
Plalnlllf wiU ~ rm~ ..... 
Coun lor a DeclH o.lauiL and =ani by Dalaull bll llllldlntd 

It you 111 prllyiHI 11:1r In tha canto . . 
11111 r11111111 of lhll Plalnllll'a domlll)' " 
Chonlu e. Hawlhorne, and whOH 
add18111 .. 1098 Mltoharn, 8ull8 802, 
Rllldoao, New Meldoo, 88348. 

wnNESS "!!f hand and -lllllha OJa. 
lrllll eoun oHJnooln eoun&v, New Mltx
k:olh'- 11! .. , ol May, 1988. 

AUCE BACA BAXTER 
.. BV: llliCtYdene 'Hull 

OEPU'IVOISTRICT COURT ct.ERK 
UNCOlN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

1HII4T(&)I.1s,acl,27 

Thll Plal'lnhg and Zonkla Corn1111ssion 
o1 the v .. m Ruidoso w11 hold • 
fl!glllllr 111 on June 18, 1908 at 
!!UV8 Hal, 3 CnHI MlwkMI Orilla. 
'Rla ~ w11 Dellln ou a:oo P.M. 
Tile pUipDBfl at lhe ~ wll be to 
conllclllo' CUe IPV98-0ii!R a VlllfanOB 
~ lor lila following d8acrlblld ·-Lol10, BICICII4,_01an G1111111 Sci. Au.....,_ Lhcon Counly, New Ma!deo 

By order ollha PLANNINI3I & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

~~~:= 
110151T(Ii21 

~~t1DfjftrN.. 
~»lf"a?~~~co 

No. CV-97·184 

~~~8=~:: 
~~l BONBEi.T NA-

Pia~fl. 

w 
1!. W&BLEY JACK&ON, 
amanllld man, 

LI!GIAL NDTICI! 

NOIIoll " llerelw alv'en tnat the Llnclllrl 
Oountv Board ol Caonlll......,.,. hu • 
oalv8d lhe loiiDwlnO road revlew .... .. -
1. To 111allllaln Ba!bar Str-1 h Nogal 
TownaiD. Mr. aMra. Ted Brazle. 

1!. To open a road In 8ec=llol'l 17, T88, 
R13E known - conllnullllon ol 
FS90b!A. a! 101;! of Noglll Hill Ma. 
Manha MCKnight Pnx:lor. 

3. To open and a- .. .,..........., for 
M!!Danr.l !ann b~ on the RID 
Rukloso.1311enDoe, NIIW Mulco.. 

4. To WICBia tha nonh and ol C:_c!unl)' 
Road 8041. Manta R. a.n.n, v-. 
NM . 

Purauant to Sactlon 87-8-9, N.A.S.A., 
lha BDiml Ill Cam111lulon- t1u 1111-
polnlad II RDad flllvlaw Oommlllllll 
whlclh wUI -1 II B a.m. on w.dna"' 

. t&...J~J.,.~,J;':~:L:In 
Ncigal, Naw Mlllllllo. 

'filii ~ ollhe Road Rllvllw Comlllll
-wllfbllp-'II:IIOiheSoardiiiOom
milllllonlll during their regulllr 111NIIna 
on FrldaV, ....,_ e. a1 the Uneofi 
~ CiiUfthouM, Cllnlmzo, NIM' ........ 
Anyone wlahkla to 11111118 ccm111an1• or 
18110111111anclltkiha 11111¥ do 1111 at eltllar 
ol !lui two llbove lllenlioned .......... ga. 

L RAY NUNLEY, CHAIRUAN 
UNCOLN COUNTY BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

1111M 1T(&J2l 

TWB.FlH JUOJCIAI.. 

=wo'r~Q&,LN 
&TATE OF NEW MElOCO 

ANN JAMISON and JEAN SMntl 
BORTH,Indhrklually llfld 
u CII-P!Iraonal ~ of !he 
&lllle PI Trultl Darlll. dlceand, ........ 
LUTHER GEORG& BSLL and MARY 
CARTER HUNT SI!LL INTERNAL RE
VIiNUE SERVICE, PETER ORCIUOU 
and All Unknown Clllllnanlll o1 lnllntlt 
n 1M PmmiiM Advanle to Pll.lnlllfl', ............ 

NOTJC& OF PENbi!NcY OF surr 
TO: I..Ull1ER GEORGE BELL, MARY 
CARTER HUNT~ PETER 

~r~TRIC~"~. 
TEREST IN THE PRiiMIS&S 
ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF 
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Classifieds 
Work! 

Ruidoso News 
RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT 
when you uaa the cla88lfled 
aectlon. 257-4001. . 

104 Park Ave. 505 • 257 • 4001 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t ·1aee," 
-iously 

s Descendenl of 
Fatima, to 
Shli1es 

· • Da&h locale 
12 Allred lhe buUer 

cares foril 
toO Send elsewhere 
••Jazzed up 
n Place lor en 

exchange 
••Crossword 

tpplcs • .often. 
'18 Word ol grace 
aoCiean-cul 
zt Plugs away (at) 
UStuffln 

envelOpes 
as Legation 

resldent 

U Kind of column 
28 WOfkplaces 
ao Wordsworth's 

"We-
Seven" 

at Lambaste, 
slangily 

31: Crud 
u Vino region 
ao Scl-fi figures 
as People in 

compromising 
positions? 

3SKid 
a7WeroJ1812 

looBJe 
a Humors. with 

"to" 
..,Oblique 
•t Oz visitor 
411 Part of Espaiia 
a Mal thus, for one 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

•Powerful 
political duo 

• Oestined to 
fall 

SOHilgarlhe 
Horrible's dog 

•• Pepllc acllvlly 
1111 New Left grp. 
NWow 
M He became Earl .. 

No.llOl 

oJAvon l.r-1--4-.j....-1--

DOWN 

• EndoJa 
Muhammad All ... 
catch phrase 

2 Renaissance 
artist Memling 

3 Town llbereted 
In July 1944 

4Minus 
• ReQion between 

Cepe Roca and 
CapeCreus 

e Yea fluid dram 
7 "Black Stallion" 

boy 
aTop three 

finishers 
• Pialigorsky's 

instruments 
'10 Remembrance 

olthlngs pas1 
t1 Second-time 

claimant 
taToo 
14Mishnah 

authorities 
15 Reading and 

others: Abbr. 
za Symbol ollile 

D'"-tovl" 
M Incitements 
zsUkesome 

minimum--wage 
workers 

as Scrap 
27 They hold their 

horses 
SI8Bonuses 
32 Swinger's shout 
330newayto 

decrease the 
workforce 

as Dislike 

38 Academese, for 
example 

38 Experienced 
ones· 

aePasson 
41 South Pacific 

nation 

42 They're made by 
FB's and HB's 

44 Radiator part 
45 Footnote note 
• Dark purple 

fruit 
47 Neighbor of Ark. 

Answers to ariy three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (75e per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswon:ls from the last 
50 yeers: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

subscribe to 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

Kick back and. let 
us·bring 104 PARK AVENUE • 257-4001 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES the news. Lincoln & Otero Other locations 
Counties 3 months $21 

3 months $14 6 months $27 • 
6 months $20 I year $43 
I year $34 

I 
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'lHESTATE 
I De.!.' 1!1!1.• 2 

.! 
\ 

"Read a newspaper with your kids every day, . 
and just watch them get· rapped up in their future." 

. 
I bet parents sometimes shake their heads and wonder what's waiting out there for ,kids. Plenty. I started rapping when I was 

pretty young. And I can tell you, they'll need a lot of smarts to make it big, whether they want to be rappers or anything else. 
Luckily. my grandfather read with me every day. .. books ... magazines ... and especially the newspaper. So when I went out there 

in the world, I knew what was going on. 
Read a newspaper .with your kids day, and just watch them get rapped up in their future. -LL Cool J, Entertainer 

RUIDOSO .NEWS 
104 PARK-AVE. • RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 • (505) 257"4001 

It starts with newspapers.· • 

. 
THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU a·y THIS NEWSPAPER AND THE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION OF AME ICA"' 
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., 
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' 

Whole Packer Trim 

Beef Brisket 

rliallon 
Fu"'s 
Whole 

J oz. 

In one transaction 
Shopper Card 

thru Friday 
only, & receive 

,,. •• White 
1ndwich 

read 

Doz. 
radeA 
uga 

""'s 
:ggs 

PAGE4 
FOR 

~REE ITEMf 

• 

BonelfiBB 
Cbacll Roast 
Value l"accc 

Premium 
Da/Monte 

Bananas 

.I 
lbs. 
FOR 

Tl'oplcana 
Fl'ozen 
Orange 
Juice · 

. Yoplalt 
Yogurt 

4 
Boz. 

J rt•IJU''/ 11 
!·'"-'''''"~ 
''''"'; ~~~ 

c 
Uoz. 

Betty CI'OCkel' 
Hamburger, 
,.una or 
Cbickea 
Balp 

75 to 9.25 oz. 

Where else. 

LIMIT 8 
THEREAFTER REGULAR PRICE' 

,., ra/111 5/27/98 lllnNii/!6/2/S8. "FiH 11111 _.,..""""' -only .. 

Ad,... lllleGt Aln's,...,...,., -· Tllrecelre lft4uent.,., 
~-Flln'll'll-1 ~fllllll ,.., ,111118f1Je J1flllfliMIID _,at lllo lime ofllfll

' 

cllae. 11¥J1at pdl:elllll be ,.,., .. all,...,_ 111111e wlllroullhll Fun's 
Cllnl. ~ ,...,..lllo r!IIM ID limn qJIBIIIJIIts. No sales ID lleslws. 

.. 

. I 5/30 & 5/31/98 ONLY! 

Lal'ge 
CoiOI'aiiO ·. 

Baking 
Potatoes 
4 
FOR 

5/30 & 5/31 Only 

SaVOI'y Hfll'b 

Whole 

Chicken 

.each 
5/30 & 5/31 Only 

Fui'I''S 
Regular 
Liquid 

Tide Ultl'a 
Powdered 

5/30 & 5/31 Only 

Fr<'4rU""~t 
SJLOP}'<:)r 

P.ru::Q ~ 

LIMiT 2 .. 
THEREAnER REGULAR PRICE 



.....--.,..,.. ................ • .... ~ T ,.. __ ,- ..- T r r 1 "" • - ~ .- -· • - • - - - ·' - - • 

8/3011/18; Plow Frclnt4; Ruidoso, Roawll~ 11nn1Qten 

5/30 & 5/31/98 ONLY! 

Pilgrim's Pride 

Leg Quarters 
Jumbo Pack 

I 

I ' ' 
' -~~ 

. ~~.. ' 

5/30 & 5/31 Only 
UMIT4 

THEREAFTER REGULAR PRICE 

Black Label 
Bacon 
Regal-, Low Salt or Mesquite . 

2 00 
FOR 

16oz. 
5/30 & 5/31 Only 

Fresh, 
Mangoes 

4 00 
FOR· 

5/30 & 5/31 Only 
1 en .,, , Olld e, ., 

taken off retul• prlcea, not already 
diiCOIIRted Fr,equent Shopper price•. 
,., valid on 1/30 & 1/11/98 only. 

• AIIStorea 

Your Choice: . . . 
'.I 

Hor111•r ..., 
Pork Butt Roast 

PICII 

or 
lolleleu 
Sltouhfer Steak . · 
VllaePICt 

~~· 

' Fun's 
PorkSau-~ 
Regular or .If/It~ · 

181·''. 
16oz. 

,,, 
RIHI Rock Fillets 
or Steelflead Fillets 

4~ 

Fu"'' 
Charcoal 

I~ 

I RO;;E;fl/1. $ 
I 

~I ~:1 

• 1,1:_1• • (:;1 

,~. ' ,. 
Food Club 
Cooked 
Shrimp 

I~ 

Kin; 

~~ 

01 
,, •• l'rldt ,..,.A 
· SpiH Breast 
Jrlmbollltk 

I~ 

Your Choice: 

~~· ·~· • ...._x:·-· ........................... ------· -·-· ---· ·--···--· --· ··-··-· ............... -~··~· ·~· ~·~+. . ... -~-- --- -~. -- -- -

't ":, 

Fu"'s 
Milk Marietta 
Whole, Reduced Creme 
Fat, Low Fat or Cooiifes Fat Free Sldm 

I!! J!• 

,i 
Hflllmann's or · · 
Best Foods 

Welch'• · Mayoonalse 
Smack •• ,,,., L/fhf. GrapeJam · 
Rameo Noodles otLowflt or Jelly 

!98~ ~~ I~ 
Sara Lee Bake Sale 
Enti41 .. ltozen Li~JBt, . ., · 

331/a 
OFF! 

Furr'a 
Barbecue 
Sauce 

79c 
WI& 
Laundry· 
Detergent 
B3 tG 1011 oz. Porltr 
Of 100 oz.lkjvld 

~~ 
Pepsi 
Cola 

Furr's 
Sour 
Cream 

I~! 

Sutter 
Home 
Wine 
WIJifl 01 ,., 

"""""'' Or llurftnon ,_ I 

44!. 

I 

Where else. 

Blue Bunny 
Premium 
Ice Cream 
or Yogurt 

3~~ 
Purina 
Mainstay 
Dog Food 

417 .. 

Pepsi 
Cola 

219 
8pack,20oz. 

. ., 



U.S. #1 Colorado 
Pinto Beans 

3 
lbs. 
FOR 

Italian 
Bread 

II~~~ 

Where else. 

Wlrll Y,OfiR KIDS CWB CARD ' 
AVAILABLE 1/17 rHRDUIII •11 ONLY 

__.__ ___ __. ONE PERCARDIIOI.DEili'IIAIE 

, I 

I 

I 

I· 
i 

j . 

"' 

SHURFIIfE GRADE A 

; . Large Eggs 
fa cr. erN. 

•i 

sw.-TURKEY, I&F OR CHICKEN 

. , Pot Pies 
. 70Z. 

$ 
2tor 

fOO OIIEt 01 WJIQCH UQUID ULTRA Cll · ': 
. ·.· 08R£G., IJLIACHOR CHIRFIIEE .. . 

~: Uttra 2 Cheer · :; 
8ii92·0Z. 

·, '' ,, ' ~ ! 

;.;f) ' ' . 

.. ,.:·.··· .. ' . . rffiUMEO . 
. :, . . . . f()OD$'D : . 
.. '·"' M.ER$'fdf' 

AT PARTICIPATING ~RES 

S·····~·· lNG .. ·w··~.'1·.· .. :·.. .· . ~J ··: . ~ ' 
'·. . . ·, .. 

. ~ ' 

· PRIERRID TRill 
BONELESS Bllf 

.Roun:d 
Stea:k 

,. '· ,. 

. • ~~~.~ _· ·~~- . 

~ ... ~ ' .1, .. ~·· -~=--r 

SHURSAVINC AU.PURPOSI 

Flour · 
2511. 

5 LB. BAG T4NOY 

. Grapefruit 
OR 4 LB. lAO JUICY 

Oranges 

POST 

ce.real 
YOUR CHOICE 

69 99 : ·· .. 
. . . '\;·~>:.::; ~. : .... 

$ 
2for I ! ~ 

. ~ ~ .~ .. . 
- --~·· --~~ .~------------· 11111111' $ _ ................. rllilril'' ... pg .... ·u 
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•• 

:::. .-

-·-
-~· 

• 

- --
ltiiJUI'r,... .,. UtJHr 
....... IIACaa._.._..... 
Velveeta 
Dinners 
....... t40& 

auu.•...., OliiGJNAL.. -----Barbecue 
Sauee 
••oz. 

lo-ifiidiii.AII ONLY 

Kraft._ 
Dressing ··--

99 

$ 
2tor 

79 

I 

··~·~·~----·----------·------·---------~ -...;- :.:;,, 
....., ___________ --·--- _..:_ ---

' 

""' •. . . . .. ,· .. · ... ,' .. 
~--
CMieJiecakesnacks · ........ 

_,.--..., ·-.......... ~--~ H 

Sftredded 
CJieese ' 
•oz. 

.Jeii·O 
Gelatin 

.s-a oz. 

$ 
3tor 

89 

99 



. ,. ,. 

. _ _,.COUIURY_,.,...,....,,.. ... 
CMICIUM_,Ga_ 

Orange -Juice 

• • 

---Scott 
Napkins 
-CT. 

10.-mc ... C'E ~ 
f44 en: COI.D OAIIM.OnOIW OA 
8 PIL f8 en:. POCICD' AlUJil' 

... _ 

Facial 
Tissue 
YOUII ClfCJICE 

$ 
2tor 

A.IIGHIED 

Maxi 
Pads 
., ..... CT. 

' 

79 

) 

\. ,, .: .. ·--~- .· 

.... •••• ....... ,_ 

-rrwmnoaAaOinWD •--..n-ROI.L 
Bathroom Tissue 

99 

• 
. I 

.,_,_~ ,._ 

• 

' 

..-. •• •• ••• ••• 

' ... 
' ; -·~ 
; ... ;' 
~·-· .... ' 

.. . : ., 

• . 

.. ! .. ; 
~-''-· 

: .. ~ .. 
!'··!' .{::. 

• • --::...: • .. 

·- · .... 
'·· --
~ .... -·-· .-. 
:.-~· ··-· 
····-·, . .. :-:·:· 

·: 

......... 
·--~ 



' GIIJFA,T TA$TINGI 

Sunny 
Cookies 

'·. 

. . . 
l • 

. ' 

.. 
-~·-- ·--~ 

SHURFINIE ·-

American 
Singles 

••oz. ·gg. 

i' T. 

• 
SHURFINE GRADE A 

Large·Eggs 
18CT. CTN. 

·,. 

KRAFT LONGifOIIN COLBY OR 
MILD CHEDDAR 

Halfmoon 
Cheese 

.,. oz. 

$ 
2tor 

EIEQ.,QR LIGHT 
KIIJII'T" 

Velveeta 
Loaf 
3:ZOZ .. 

ce 

79 

. . 

ASSOR'I"ED ARM & HAMMER 
DEN'rAL CARE GEL OR PASTE' 

·Toothpaste 
4 .. !!J .. S OZ .. 

29 

. • 110 CT. UHsl'tiVII! ASSTD., 40 CT. 
-·-........... 30 CT. SPORT STRIP, 

110 CT. -71-IOTIC ASSTD. OR 10 
C'r. 101111!-LSOW ACTIV£ STRIP 

·aand-Aid 
••ndages 

W"OUIIC-ICE 

··69 
GRII!ASELESS OR ORIGINAL 

·aenGay · 
20Z,. 

• ' 



~ . . 129 
Steak ••••••• ~ ...... &.& 

Pork . 
FRII!SH "SOSTON SUTP 

1 09 
Roast • • • • • • • • • ,;, • 1.11.· 

Corn · -URFINE •300 
Dogs • • •••• 2 f ·LS. PKG. 

I (hur: J[CR•\Dl \ 
I <.~rm~ · ~~.c., __ 

SHURFINE LARGE 

- . " ...... . .......... 

04NADIAN VALI,.IIv . 119 Hot · · · 
Lllll.ks •••••••••••• a.a· . . 

at:: . . 1' 39. 
Chorlzo •••••• 1 UJ. PKa.· · · 

~-,_, .,.,..._.....,...129' 
Sliced 
Bacon •••••• 111 oz. PIC& • 

51.8. lAG TANGY 

Grapefruit 
OR 4 1.8. lAG JUICY 

O:ranges 
Y9URCHOICE 

HI-DRI 

Paperli • • - - s 

Dr 
Pepper 

120Z.CANS 

18Cf. 

79 
. 

I 

/\. _'$· 

• 

I . . 

:::~- . 7' .. g·¢ 
Drumsticks · 
or Thighs 1.11. . 

. SIIAUNCI-£8. 

. :C:.:::rcm ... 59111> 
Meat . P 
Bologna 11 oz. . · · 

CALIFORNIA 
HASS . 
Avocados 

. ' 

. GMIJEIIFRESif 
3 

$10J< 
'· 'Cilantro II II II I F6R . t·> 

HOT • 89¢ 
Jalapeno Peppers I I LB. 

REDRR . 99¢ 
Tomatoes I I 1 I I ·1 I I LB. · 

. ' 

SHURSAVING ALL PURPOSE 

·Flour·· 
. . 

• - 25 LB. BAG: 

. ' $ 
,, 

' . 

.. 
; ' -

--~ . 

. . . ,.':: 
.. ~· ': 

· . 

• 

' 

. .. 

. 
"·' . 
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a 
priYllte river park,· · ril)llts to divide, 
and attractive seller financing. Just call · 
our Visitors C~nter at 1-800-BUIDOSO 
(784-3676) for your lifestyle brochure and 
more information. No matter what you're 

. 
looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 

• 

Sonterra, you'll agree it's one oftbe most 
beautiful places on earth. 

------------------------------ ----- -.- -- -

. ' -. 

. ··-
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Quality ·Mc;>dular & Manufactured Housing . . 

~~we lead the way ... " CEO.A.R· and More.· .. . . . 

BE0~-3 

A n;.,u;.,. '!fC,.Y,,J;,i. M•,•f'"hlrilf!J, r,c. 
VILLA'·32f WI·DES. . ' ~ 

-· MODE:L DG44F 
3-BEDRObM I 2-BATH 

AT $33,800 - Af:!PROX. 1240 SQ. FT. 
Delivered and set up<with Hardi Panel exterior . 

Bringing Yoo Home. 
; . 

. MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
TOTAL TAPE AND TEXTURE INTERIOR 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THI·S 

HOM'E!!!- • 

1. China sinks in bathrooms 8. Dormer roof - 15. Water heater blanket & switch 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer banks in both baths 9. Upgraded carpet 16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
3. Elongated toHets 10. High-density urethane foam carpet pad 17. Pot & pan drawers in .kitchen 
4. Huge master closet 11. 150 tb~ mortise hinges 18. Lazy-Susan in top .kitchen cabinet 
5. ~etal mini-blinds throughout 12. 12" eaves 19. Cabinet$ linect throughout 
6. 38x00" steel front door 13. 60" tub in main bath 20. Garden tub In master bath 
7. Lever interior door handles 14. large utility room 21. Fumace cabinet With door 

' 

,,_~- ,._,•tf ·-t 

., 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 ~ FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1~888--847-8070 

~·, 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the ~-lorse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

/ 

-,~·,·· -~ . '·-·~--~ . ..- ,- .. .. ,..{ 


